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This thesis postulatea the premise that pr1 veta health and
i'tJelfare plana have en lmportaut function to rel1dar in the lndus ...
t;rial sooiety of the nation.
~JPon

Their oontinued suocess Is dependent

the aative and intelligent participation of Labor, i':anagenent

anG Government in the adnIinistraM. em of tllese pro{?:'rame to prevent
1rret'tular1 ties in their operation.

'nle present study was chosen tc

t llustrate the abuses and the other improper praotioes that t,lere
found dur1.ng invest! got! ans by Congress and the Inaurlmoe Depart:ment of the State

or

Netol York.

Very epeoi a1 thanks are due to Professor Charles

for his kindness and helpfulness.
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CHAptER I

INTRODUCTION
the responsibility tor the ecOllom1c end social welfare ot

wage earners should Dot be considered an exclus1ve ob118st1on of
either labor or manageaent or government.

Each ot these agenc.tes

bas a. respooslb111tJ to supplement the efforts ot tbe others in
prov1ding some measure of securIty against the ills end misfor-

tunes that are otten found among workers and their dependents 1n
I

our industrial society.

In the papal encyclical "Rerum Novarum, n labor organizations

were advised to adapt their structures to ass1st members to better
themselves in mind, bodJ and spirIt. l Speaking spec1f'1cfl,lly of
the welfare of \/orkers. unions

liliaN

urged to adOpt sIJeclal meas-

ures to provide security agaInst the ills that may befall workers:
". • • and

to create a fund from. \lihich workers may be helped in

theIr necessItIes, not only in case ot accIdents, but also 1n
sIckness, old age and m1stortune. ft2
lpope Leo X.III, ~ tip1'lJ'Sll: ~ Cgruli;!t.m
Gerald C. Treacy. S. J:\New York, 1~), p. 34.
2Ie!Q., p. 35.
1

it LoR9t,

ed.

2

ManagelLent

a.l.so

rulS

recogr~ized

that 1 ts obllgution to the

wage earner is not statiC, but must be cf,pabJ.e of expansion \<J1tb.1n
the collective barrairling process to include other

1;reS€lnt YJages. hours

nlil..t

COIlditions of err.J:cloYli.ent.

it!:!ltiS

than
prondnent

Oll€!

management official in counseling his conter;..;1;oraries on health
:and pexlsion pians stated:

"La can

5t~Hld

for a

incrE3Ewir<€ security and personal well being.

~rorrer;.,

'l'bis

01' ever

.u.;eaI1S

that 'We

recoF,nizeu the eco.uomic and social soundness of he,:llth and penSion
plans."3

The introductiorl of ne,'. econoll.J.c methods and new developmenta in industry has in the of:1nion of

OIl6

divided huwan society into two divis:l (Jr.s.

authority a,iJvaI"elltly

nrill~ely t

those liberally

endovJed \,:ith the comforts of modern inventions and the n:.ul.t1tude
~,ho

of if:ork:lng men

surround then;.

ar)(; w£magC!U€Dt

4

are attempting to escnpe the dire strn1ts that

The condition of the latter groul}t

bec~:luse

of

for aSSistance in €}.trerue co.lltingencies.

Collective br::,r&',airdng has

beer~

used i.r; this cour:try to

secure measures that would protect viorkers agpi!lst tbe eXFerlses
reSlAlting from illness that occur outside of the EHq;loyment
b:

•

3Theodore b. houser ,;:.:xcerl'ts fI'ojj~ .hemt~l'ks .;..,'ellvered before
the ,tintional hetail .0ry Goods l\ssociation III iJev: Iori\. City.
JAnU&ry 11, 1954.
4Pope Pius Xl, heconstructlng the ~.ocinl Order, ill§. l;reat
:r.cycl1cals, ed. ~,nd rev. Ger~.',ld C. 11'eclC;}', ;;) • .;. ( 1M York., 193<;)),
i J • 126.
i

i.

relHtlo11Sbip.

This nation

negotiated hSEdth and

CAll

be justly proud of the nuwber ot:

1Nelf~lre

plans that have been established
for the pl~otect.ion of \<lorkers and their dependents. 5
BJ.stc)r} 01' PU)I1S in theUni ted
Privc:,te health end

~,elft:l.re

p~.ates

plans for I!;orkers Hre not a

creat:1,on of tile l\J€l.tieth Centur;i.

The .first organizations of

"",orkers ill the wnited s,tates "Jere mutual Ecld associr::tions.

The

benevolfmt and burial society and did not make industl'it.l activi-

ties its goal until 18:33. 6

The G~~binetn~Hkers t tbe Iron Molders

and the .urotherhood of' Locomotive Fir€n"en and .l.4lg1r1sers t 01'-

ranized ill 1;;,;)( 6. 1559 and 11373, reS1A'.lcti vely. \"ere likev.lse

formed primarily for weli'nre pur'poses. 7
r.;.l1lployers also

recogr~ized

tions to the.l.r employees.

their moral

~:.nd

eCOl"lOli.J,c oblig8-

The first lkodern interest i:n -en.ployee

benefit plnns occurred with the lrlstltutlon of

r:~

pro.fit ... sburing

5Health and welfare plans for purl;oses of this stud)' ,,",111
l11clt.::de 11£e i:Clsurance I accident tHTd sickness bene.fl ts. n:.edic'.,l
and surglcBl benef! ts and. hos~,l tallzatlo11 benef1 ts ror en.l.J1oyees
Bnd tbe1r dependents Md benef1ci~lries.

6Nathnnlel

J .•

iV:in}~Rfr t LJnim~ health nnd,elf~~I'e fl(.ll5. u .:".

~ier,artment of 1,8001' • .i.Jureau of Labor ;:;.tc;t1stlCS, .£iulletl11 ~o. 900
(\ 8.stlington. 194"'/). p. 2.

7'nb
,i ,_<~
"Z
~ •• p • .,:).

4

pum by the l:Ire\'ister Con;pany of New lork in 1870.

3

'lil1s v,as 1'01-

lO't.ed w1 th the esta.bll.shL..ent of the first industrial pension plbIl

1n 1875 by the hmerican Express COILlif.JlY. 9
The Federal C'overnn:ent has enacted leglslati.on

ill

this area.

The most encompasslng activity in social ".elfere '-'lias the passage
of the E;oc1al Security Act in 1936 and its
'1'l1e retirement system of the

l·a.ilro~~~ds

sub~lequent

blr.eudments.

1s administered b;y the

national government.
All or the states provide for ilJorkluen's coo'l..JEJnsatlon in

case of' temporary or permanent d1sab1ll ty due to OCcup{:tional
accidents and a. major! ty of the stutes r;rov1de such COU.pEUlsat1on
in case

or

occupatioonl diseases.

Four states proviae cOffirensa-

tion for the loss of 1ncome due to non-occupational accidents anti
sickness.

They are

C~.11ifornili.

Ne\>J Jersey t

i~€\'i

:tox'k and Hhode

Is18nd~

the method used In Iroviding benefits.
bener1 ts are purcbnsed

<,

i'rO!~1

un insurance

UnCier 1Ilsureu
cou:'jJf:\ll.)i

or

reI

pl~,ns,

Iwn- profi t

°U.Ll. Conrress t ;:.;ennte.elfure (:inc! Pe,nsion Plans Investigation, Inter1!if ftel?ort, B4th Cone., 1st Sass. (hastIington, 1955).
P. 3.

5

medical or hospital service corporation.

'the plans whicb are

sell-insured undertake to provide bem::!,i ts directly frol);' contri-

butlons and. income .from investments.

The plan may be contributory or non-cantrlbutory.10

Of the

3.7 million workers covered by negotiated health and welfare
in 19f'4, nearly 6.9 million 'Workers or 6:2. per cent were

plf~lS

sl.. titled

tp benefits under a non-contributory progra.m. 1l
The .Burea.u of Labor Statistics ill an attempt to determ1IH:3
ithe predonJ.nsnt tYI-'e of benefits in employee welfare programs.
ponducted a study in li154 of 173 negotiated agreamE.mts. 12
~llsur6!lCe

Ufe

'Wa;; found to be the most popular oatls1'it \;11th 93 per

pent of 't1orkers receiving this bec.efl t.

The other benefits pro-

I/ided and the frequency in "Jhich they occurred Wert:

hospi tallza-

tlon, ti8 par cent; surgical berlefits, 83 per ee,ntj aeeidEmt and
~Icknass

~lent.

benef1ts. 73 per cent; aCCidental deatb and dislllember ...
54 per cent; and med1cal benefIts, 47 per cent. 13 •

Accident Etnd qickness ben(;1f1 ts f accidental death and dls~~elliberment

benefits !:llld life insuraIlce 8re

~merally lln~j

tE'd to

laUnder a contributory plan» the en.lployer and ElL.'l,loyee conr1bute to the cost of' the prograu.. 'the err.ployer aSSU{Ii.f.:;S the en,ire cost of the progrnfL in a nOIl-contributory plan.
llEveD Keith FOvia, Heeltth fnsurallce ~ PenSl0!1 Flan~
jIlian Contracts. U.S. DapartmEmt of Libor. bureau cf lebor
tatlstics t lK.lletin No. 1187 (1:asbir.gton, 1954) I p. :3.

p. 1.
p. 3.

in.

6

employees.

The remaining benefits are usuD.l1y available to the

dependents of employees, although at an increase in cost to
either the employer and/or employee.

Of the 5.3 &ll1ion workers

cover'sd under welfare prograll-iS that d1d not include pensions in
1954, 48 par cent

~/ere

abla to include their depender,ts on a non-

contributory basi.3, while 9.16 per cent. paid the e.I"ltire al,dltional

cost. 14
l::.11gib1lity for benefits

var~1

one study. it was determined that

",ith the irldividual plan.
iI~

In

those plans which provid.ed

for accident beneti ts, a 'Wei til'lg period of from one to four days
was required, while an elfht day ¥.taiting period was generally

required for sickness benefits. 15
esteblisbEld. sick benefits were

same insured plans.

After eligibillty had been
for an entire year Ullder

p.~lyable

there bene!'! ts

\<c18re

purehL).sed frou. a non ...

prof'lt medical plan or hospital service corporatio.n, they were
generally restricted to payments for 120 dnys ..
:I'here are two lmthods available under negot1Dted
by \I.b1eb contributions a.re obtnined to

1~1nance

Sf reGments

benefl ts..

They

are on a cents-per hour basls and a level of benefit basis.

15 s.:.. vall .:'£ ith rtOv~e
r'
1
, •
t
-...
~.
,
1
e t ~.,
eelS..
l.:~ees· 01 <'4'°-:;: .!:lunarecl
Selectee! H~elttl End Insurance Flf.,nsunder coIJ'e'Crive ilnreall'lin,£:
l~. LJ.::J. I;epartrrsnt of Labor • .;Ul'eaU ot wbor ;;.,tat1stics •
.0ullet1n 1\0. lluG ( ahington, 1955).
H

to>

7

Tbe employer \uho

£H'\8

contracted

a cents -per-hour

.:':01'

8.1"-

rfmgement contributes a certaj.n amount 1:;,e1' hour to a fund.
fund assets

[11'6

then used to provide tbe beneri ts or to purcb(;\se

tbe beIler1 ts from all ins urance COlliP,J.Il)' or
01'

l'he

hospital service corpOl'8tion.

fits according to a

s~ciried

uli;~nef1 ts

lNiy

also purchase

th(:~

insurfillce carrier.

c~ non-l~rori t

rr..etlical

l'he OeIlEl1'ic!&ry receives bene ...

schedule of payn;.ents.

The employer

through direct paym.ent of preIldums to

The employer 'VJho has agreed to provide a level of benet! ts
payment for his employees purchqses or grants bene!'1 ts that vJill
amount to a percentage of earnlIlt,s for
COU:"J!.Otl

H

pa.rticulor period.

The

practice is' the purchBse of this type of benefit trom a

con~erc1al

insurance company.

The dividends or eredi ts that are granted by the i.nsuranee

carrier may be used to purchase a.dditional benefits or reduce
pre.w.1uui costs.

'I'he employee may cOl1tribute under botil

arran~,e

ll:€CltS.

Gro\'.ith

o~

!lenltb l1!lO,elfnl'€ Pl&!lS

The tret;,endOU5 grovJth in the
prog...rmt.s in the lust thirteen

one factor, but !'('!tbor to

,:~

llUU,O€r

ye~l.rs LUrly

of health

8mi \~elfare

not be at tr1but

r;,rOUl of forces that

to any

(.,1'9 ~1cono!1.1c.

pol.:tt1c:Jl and socin1 in m::ture.
Unions are interested in rei'orl1.>SI.'iiu.ch v.111 improve the
status of their

llie,:~bers

,",ho

po.~sess

fe\; or !lone of' \",orldlJi

gOQ·:1S.

8

I:hese reforms 'tJoulo of necessIty include an ever-:Lncreasing share
of the profits produced by thE: economy_

l'he quest for security

1s typical of tbe econon:.ic anti social 1"orces that have contributed
to the grO\<,;th of heBlth and welfare plalls.
Political factors have

~.lso

had a protdnent position in the

unusual development and growtt of benefit programs _ The regulation of profits C!urin(.' ond subsenue.nt to the L.:;.econd Lorlo

~,rj:r

6.nd

the Koreall Confliet through the taxation of excess profits perlliitted find encouraged, welfare pl..ans.

t.mployers 'VJer'€ allOwed to

deduct their contributions and other costs of such

progra~~

as a

bUSiness expense Oll their tax returns.
During the two political upheavf.1ls previously

m~mtloned.

the

Federal Government restricted \<tIage aIld salary increases under
wagE! stabilization prograflls.

Employers 1f.iere perUlitted. hmiiever t

to increase em}.I1oyee compensation through fr1nf(!; bene!'! ts such
health and

~el.rf..ire

as

ple.llS.

The first direct Federal

GOVCl'DJL€.ntal

actioll ill the estab-

lishment of prIvate health and tNelfare progrens occurred in 1946.
~'he

Federal Government. after seizing tbe ....i tun:.1nous Coal ;',ines t

negotiated the Krug-Le':ils i;greement.
bE~sed u~:on

the }')!1yment of royalties.
used in

th<:~

flm'Ilcing of

1:~

'Ibi;; contract lJrov idedf'or
pl'o(iuctiofl tonnace. to lie

'Welfare Dl'ld p€!ision plan for the mem-

oers of the LL lted .;.d.ne ',orkel's.
Governmental interest in this nrea \tJ8S f'urtbel' i.ndlcated by

9

the establishment
in 1949.

oi~

a fact .. finding bonrd during a steel strike

The finEi 1. report of the board recoul.lliended the incorJ..1ore-

tioll of' 'IIJeli'nre benefits into the negotiated agreements of the
industry.
rellbirlin~:

The

importe.nt goverIU!lt2ntal action vias the ai'1'irma-

tioD by the courts of tbe decisions 01"' the. Natlo!ml Labor helations board that held \<,Ielts.re
collect1ve bargaining.

pl!:lllS

vJere a negotiable issue in

tiLe are convinced and fino thHt the terni

'waees' as used in .section 9{a) must be cOllstrued to include
emoluments of' value. like pensions And insurance bel,efi ts. 'tJhich
may accrue to employees out of their employment re15tionship."16

In the i.. .• Cross an,-l ComparlY case v.bich directly involved
a welfare issue. the court held that e group insurance program

was a proper subject
the

..!~ct

tOl'

bargainillg.

H~,afes.in

Section 9(a) at

etr.braces 'fJith.in its meanirlf direct and imtnediate econolliic

benef1 ts 1'lowing from the employment relt:ttionship.

ares • • •

for so construed • • • covers a. group life il1surarlce proiraru. n17

'fhe nuu.uer of '\i,orkel's entitled to receive
under collect! ve bHrgairlinr:

l7i,~'.

j:,.

agreelliE;nt~) tl'.~5

\vel.t'~.ll'e

benefits

steadily i.ncreaseo.

Cross and Comprmy v. LJational lKlbor Leu'.tions boara.

174F.(Ed) 875 ('194 ), 49JilLC b5l, ellf f '77NLLbll62.

10
':lhe bureau of labor .:3tntlstics in t!'3ci.ng this growth. reported
that 1.0 1940. less than a ml1110n \'iOrY,ers \lJere eligible to re-

ceive one or more health and wel1'are benE'~f1ts.18J.'hlS number had
inCr€fised to nearly :3 million wor.ers 1.Ti 194 tl [:\11(::1 lLorE' than 7.5

nullion

1;\

orkers in 1950.

l'he number of wag!'! earners covered

under negotl1::!ted health, \\.elfere ano pension aLreements in. 1954
totaled over 11 .29L ,000 workers.

The Jenate ::..>uboolllitittee that investigatad &ouses in pension
and welfare plans est1ma.ted that between twenty and t",enty-five

billion dollars have beerl alliassed in reserves to meet 1"uture

contingencies under these programs .19
contribute over

~4.5

billion dollars annually to the cost of

pension and welfare plans.
nearly

~;£.:5

l',;mployers t it was reportea.

billion to the

;;;m.ployees. it was estiruated. paid
plCXlS

yearly.. 20

'l'hs effect tbat these

funds have. not only for their ult111late purpose. but E,lso upon
the nation's economy olearly indioate a mandate that they be
administered effioiently and honestly.

The vast majority of heclth 2nd \Jell'nra plnns are oyerated

l8H0\16. .bulletin 1(0. 1107. p. 1.
19U.D. Con€:ress. lelfare end ~~ellsion Fl~~ns lnvElstigat1on •
.Final Heport. b4th COllr •• 2d ~}ess. «(,aShulgton, 1~56)f p. 6.
':;0

t::,

Ibid •• P. 6.

11

fairly rind in the. best il'lter'{Jsts of thelr btneficia1"1es.

Uni'or-

t,uDHtely J in a !):d .[lori ty of the plans, the large sums that 'IIIIere
accumulRted at tracted the attention of a small grouF of COI'X'upt

union and insurance officlals.
The first ind1cst1on of possible abuse in health F!nd \lieU'are
pla.'1S arose during an insurallce investigation in

N~w

York..

An

1nsuI".;!llce !::tgellcy corporation had trl.ade appllcti tiOIl for a license
to service the welfare fund ot Local 32E of the .duilding Service
Employees IntarIlut10nal Union. 2l
The pL:;m ',vas establlshed in 19413 &s a result of negotiation
bet\'Jeen the bronx Hef3.1ty Advisory doeI'd.

the Union.

8.

landlord grouP. end

":':Clch party wes to eppoirlt a tI'uste6 to jointly ad-

mi..uister the proc:raUi...

p~jrt

of the trustee 's duties yJere to keep

accurate recordB B.nd COfiduct the affE:1rs of the plfiJl in atl

orderly manner.
'the employer trust€8 completelJi a.bdicated bis fiducia.r.t reS1:~,onsibillties.

'This

~erfuitted

the unioIl trustee. \Jiho 'WaS also

the union president. to select the insurance agent and dOrUnate
the operation 01' the plan ..

An agreement was er.ltered into between the union trustees and
the insurance agent

'Whereb~

the .former v-Jas to race! va a manare-

ment fee of' 15 per cent of gross I;rem1uu:.s..

This allegedly waS tv

21Adelbert G. Straub, Jr •• vi!bQS€ ~':elfal'e'i state of Ne\lil York.
Ins;;ranc€ Dep;1rtment (I'ievl York. 1954). pp. 19-22.

cover the expenses of claim illvestignti o.tls:mc. collec tiIlg e.u.ployer contrIbutions.

The agent was reimbursed from the \Jelfnre

i"'Ulld, <,'312,410 for thi;;3 payc:t:.?llt to tbe unio.u o:efici:3.1.

uUrt;U1ce carrie!' .paid the ::lgent
sarne services as r'e(1uired 'Jy

8.

t(l€

sum in excess of ..i50 ,000 for the
WL1nngement i'ee.

o.ddltlon to comrLissi(:a1s of .Jjl07 .;'29~.

l;ov'3rnge.

ir~Jurance

i\

lected ttle ClLIJloyers
this latter

St.'Ull

I

'ibe in-

Ihis

rec~;ived 1'01'

'Ii~as

irl

placing tbe

relative of the agent vJho actua,lly colcontributions received

~36

Part of

.3&;'.

lias returned for union organizational

eXpel.l.Ses.

The u-l'lion presJ.dent and his \\1fe. using hel' llibidcm ne.m.c.
~:,cquiI-ed

an interest at no cost in the .:l.llSU1'auce 8:LEUlCY thnt
~66.000

~

serviced the 'V;clfa.!"EJ plan.

'rhey received

-he lc;I'ofits of' the agency.

Helut1ves 01' the union I)residel1t were

e~i;loyed

a.s

share of

by the agency at a higher salary tru;l.n was J,;aid to the

QC[:11fied employees of tbe agency.

telfare funds \l;ere used to

reimburse th€ inSUrallce agent for his serv.:Lces.

Prior to tbe completion of the inV(lst1gation by the lnsur-

unea Department of' the state of Hew X:crk. the union president wa.s
murdered.

l'b.e attendant i='ub11clty of' the crillie brought to light

the above merltio.ned facts ;,:tnd numerous comli lei.nts of the ad-

winlstrntion of' other
.i.)€\,,;ey. thon orcered
1~ere

em

pUU;lS.

l'b€ forn.sr Governor. Thorr..;::5 h •

invet,tlg~;tiOIl

of unlon

\i..elr<~re

pl:311S.

were two other investigations of irregularities in

heal th fJlld we lfare plans.

They Viiere condu.cted by su.bcom.'.lttees

fare nnd tbe COlLf.ii.1ttee on Educf1tion and

L~lJor

of the Louse of

;Fiepresontatives.
Principal il:hpetus to the Conrresslona1

1954.

investlf:'atior~s

In su:gest1ng legls1ution in tbe area of

Visra

IBbor-!L(r~r:i.U2;i.,nnt

rei tions. he advised tbF;t existing l.erjslat1on uid rwt c;,de-

i: u:,;,tely protect the beneficiaries of M31.ff.ire
ind sUfgested that Congress initiate
:;~!'ea

~

<'!lei pens!or~

thor-ourh stud.y

ot~

plans
the

"lith a view of enacting protective legislation.
The .hct (Lt!bor-:·!an:~:,gellient HelDt! ons Act, 1947) presently
pror.ibi ts or: (:H.l·:l)loyer frois, making paYl):'(2nts to a unlon to

assist in the finfinclng of ur.J,on~"el.f~iI·e funds ur,1ess the
fund meets certain st""ndards. These standr:Lrds are not.
adequate to protect e.nn conserve tbesf f'unda t b~lt are he 1d
in trust for the '1t.ie1i'are of im!! viduo~ ur.1on 1l.En:uU(:,I's. 1 t
1s recoIlliliended thot Congress initIate lit thoroug,ll study of
\',:slfare nne l'ensj.or: funds cov(~rec: b;y collectivE) brlrg; lr.drlg
afI'Cemvr:ts J 11';1 ttl a view of enacttng leg1s1(:it1or~ as IfJill
protect gnd COl.seI'Ve these fW,lds for the millions o".f: 'worl:;:lng
men and v!omen \\lho F.~re the benE1f'!c1e.ries .~:::2
The rather short history and rapid grovttb of hm.-.lth E.nU
tr:elfHre plr."ns has not peru:itted thE; development of'
1:,111 prevent

~;11

irregularities.

st~t.nd~'rds

thFJ.t

It is through the l.nvest1gatlons

of Congress t;;nd the stete of .N€"". York

th~1t

CElI'tain abuses e.nd

{i0.fects heve been brought to light.

22U.~~. Conrress. House of' ?epresentat1.v€s, HOUE;e;;:,esolut1on
115, Inv(Jstigetion of elfare and ;::ension .Funds, L·ie~U'illg9. ..L:.efore
§:. 0,pec1fll .Jubcomrui tte~ ~ !he f.2g,. ,~.1~e £!l .i;.dUCFltI011 and L:1bor.
rt. 1 (. "#.Shlllgton t 19[,)4), p. 1.

l4
The scope of the examination conducted by tbe lnsunHlce J..,E!pr.Lrtlllent of' the ;jtate of' New York Vias lilli1 teu to the follov.·ing

phases in the aClll1inistrrition of 'tj'Jelfare plgns:
1. Evidence of illegal P8yrr,(:nts of allov,ances
un,::. t.:.tr ,ori.2.ed ,t;ersons.
E. lise cf proper

i:.liil1d.nistr~::tlve

~~nd f~·:es

to

Pl·oCEJGUres.

5. !·.r.nl,Jsis or ttl€' plr.;,fj I provis':':'ons to (ieteI'I.ui.ne v,l'1Ecther
they \tJere in the best intE:rests of the bf.=!ne:flclaries.

The

re~tricted

area of the Investlg:f:.tlon 1s SUbjEct to

e:r1ticlsm bec8use of 1 ts failure tc use

~}ccepted

sudi ting rro-

ceaures in tbe eXfm:.inetion of the records of entities involved in
the Bdminlstrbtion of the plan.

l'im.e. the reI ..ort 8<Nlsed t did

not per.l1...!t the recOI.1clliat:1.on of reported incoJ"E;,itL contI'ibutions,

ir~surMce

incou.6 'wi tb prenduui disbursel£,ents t and the

verification of' assets.2'3

Failure to include thE:: se i tams hafupered

the discovery of all evidence of €Il,bezzlen:..ent.

The Departu;.sllt also neglected to

iriclu\'~e

ill its criteria.,

evalufition of claim. procedures. uPIJra.:tsal of the actUt:J.rial sound-

ness of self-insured plans fmd an o.llalysis of investments.

Tbe

failure to evolurte the C!("illiS proca.:UI'e to detE'!rfuin€ ".hether excessive

re~ltricticns

aries indicates a

ar'e placed

disregr~rd

UpOIl

other'v4ise ellgible benetici·

of the b,ri.ncipal purr:ose for the

15
existence of

he~~l ti1

and: "",al1'er6

pltt:r~s.

'.the failure or the lrmurence i;eJ,;t:lrt.lllerlt to incl.ucie adequate

exanLnations of'

1nvest[,~ents

and actuarial SOUll(.iness of sel1'-

i.nsured ple.ns prevents the developroent of a souna invest1l.ent
program to insure future adeouate iL·lcome.
The investigation was prilU1rl1y conceived witb the discovery
joir~tly

of irregularities in union and

ad.llJ.n.istered plarlS. re-

gardless of the mode of l)roviulng benefits.
hOVi€Ver,

YiEn-a

'4;uestiOnrlfJires,

sent to unilat€:ra.ily eu;.fJloyer adJrJ.lustered plans.

If the respozlse indicated

th~tt

the 6lliJ.;loyer's wel1'are plan was

insurod. no further attempt was made to include specific
of their operations in the investigatiolh

det~:..ils

A full e.lld complete

investigation should be,ve included a critical exam1na.tion of all
plans •

The final report of the Insurance IJepertn.ent did not i.ndlcats any information thet \.ould iderltify the llames ot inulviCiwls

or plans that \oiere
TbE' present

critici;~lly

~iulierintendent

Leffert Holz t in

8.

examined during the i,nv€stlgntion.

of Insurance

L'OI'

letter to the quthor. (,1;dvlsed tbc.:t 1 twas

contrary to the pollcy of the l)epflrtment to
public.

the stB.te of .NelJ; York,

mt~ke

such inforwation

"Ho\<;ever. in keeping 1o,1th the Depr:,rtmcnt policy, this

riC1port • • • t does .not identify

th(~

co:q:E!nle S or agents referred to

ill

wl.ioIl.s, 9il.j.:10Y91"5, insura,nc9

the re port.

\.9 regl'at to

16

:lnfo~

you that \fje c8rulot make this ty fie of

The initial senate

investif~Eitlon ~Jes

l..tlror!J~atlon public .1124

con(jucted in the 84th

Congress in sccaroE nce with DenB te Hesolutian
'fhe principal activities of tbe

;:"UbCO;l.41 .• 1ttee

eX8!llina tions of the records of \'H3lfare plans
questlonn r 'lres to insurance cerrlers.

L~:;5.

as au..er.ded.

consisted of field
f3illd

the sendillg 01'

Public hearings \>.ere not

beld and the only public record available of this investigation
is an interim report issued

~

the Bubcamrl1j.ttee an

and

t:,elf~u"e

Pension P1Bns Investigation under the date of JnnUE~ry 10, 1964 /~
An attempt was mAde by the writer to secure irlforuJ;!tion that
would identify the nnmes 01' individuals and plans that '>'Jere

desie,nated 'by number in the aforclli€ntioned interilli report.

In

response to a letter written to the COm.ILlttee on Labor and Public
\ elfare f the

starr Direotor, Ste'b8rt

£. Y,cClure replied:

"OthEl-

thRn the published reports end hee.r1ngs of the aO:Sd and 84th
Congresses. there is to my kllOlnledge no other 111forIl.ntion avail··
('6

able to the public. tt G

"'°4
" Personal cOl'1.n:nmicetian from Leffert HoL:::. 5uf·er1rltendent.
~;tate of Ne~ York, Insurance j)epartm€llt, dated J..;€c€JLiJer B'1, 1956;
see Appendix I for totHl reproductIon of this letter.
26;J;nteru Haport. 84th Cong •• 1st Sess •• 195f:i • p. 1.
26personal corr..m.unicat1on frOi; ste':,crt i...• ,':cClure t ~~taff
Director. COllimi ttee on Labor ~lnd Public alfars. U.S. cieno te •
df1ted Le.cen.ber 27 t 1956; see Appendix 1 for total rep'octuction
of this letter.
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The

~;eI,,8te'5

investlgrtion

\,;(18

pursue.nt to ;;'enc,te i.€solutlon 40 as

continued

ill

the ti4tb Congress

a.men(~ed.L7 Ih(~ ~UbCOH.(.,ittee

conc'uctE'C3 public hearine;s 1;\nd v.ilere id€ntif.Yior 1ni'orn,ation \Jns
£;v~:ji~

ble. :It

hl:~s

been lncluded in

tt~is

study.

The lnv€stif;nt.1011 of the House of.' i)€presents.tives

liiBS

con-

c.ucted by the Special SUDcorwul ttee to the CorwrJ. ttee on Ld ucation
rind wbor in accordance with House Hesolutlon 115 of the d3d

Congress. 28

Unfortunately the lnvestl€~atlon was not continued

in the 84th Conr:ress.

'I'he value of the report issued by the in1 t1Bl senate Sub-

cotr;mittee is lir.l,j.t€d

bec~luse

of its failure to

criteria used in its inVE!stigaticm.
Pl¥lctlces ••I~"'9

acterlzAtions

;, elfare

ir.ldlc[~~te

plf:lllS \<J61'6

the

desig-

'Ihe Subcoa..cl.ttee should hevEi avoided such cha.r~md

value judgments in the absence of a def1ni te

evaluation criteria.

tion..

27U • .s. Congress. SenE\t~.c. ~,elfa.re a.nti Pension Plan l.nvestigal,!lt~riJ.1. Herort. 84tb Conf' •• 1st 5ess. C ~Jsbingtorj, 1955) t

p. 4.

20~ar1pgs BSfore ~ ~pec1§1 Subcomwitte~ 12 lfi~ Cou~ttee
5m. ,;~duca ti on ?-nd Labor. Ft. 1 (" Ii::'; hing-ton. 1954). p. E.
E9Interi!L lie po11 , 84th Cong., 1st

,,)e55 .. ,

pp. 10-19.

CliAM:ER II
IRREGULARITIES UISCOVERED DURING INV1:.:STIGATIONS
:BY CONGRESS

Untteg Silt., S'Rlt!

6D!el~1sat.ggBl

The continued success of negotietions far health and weltare
plans requires sufficient knowledge of their opera tions by all
negot1ating part1es to enable them to protect the 1nterest.$ of

tbe1l' constituents. The reluctance
such information constituted

or

one company to disclose

major ir.regular1t1 in a unilateral

8

employer administered plan.
Prior to a negotiated agreement w1tb the United Automobile

Workers C.. I .0. in 1950. the

hour~ ..rated ~Q

salaried employees

ot the General Motors Corporation paid ?5 per cent of
a group Uf. insurance program.

tbe cost 01'

Reserves in extellded ute 1n-

surance and rate reserves amounted to about nine 81l11on dollars,

or

which ,3,665,000 was properl,y applloable to hourly-rated em-

pl01eEUs.30

the ent1re reserve was lett for pcs.ible use

or

tile

salaried group atter a non-contributory plan was negotiated tor
tile hourly-rated employees,

30u .S. Congress, Senate, Welfare and Pension Plans Investiga-

tion. Fwa;L Rtpox;li. 84th Cong •• 2d Sess. ('!.tclash1ngton, 1956).
p. 22.
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The cou:.r;any c,ttau.pted to justify this action in t€ stlmony
befor() the

hIe fer the
rese.rv~s

Jubcorru;~l ttee

b3l..P111Ce

C:.:.iJ~O

on the bHsls tb8 t s1r!ce it

rtlspo.Clsl-

of the cost of the plan. any accUlllUlfJted

from it!:> contributions.

H(lDCe

it could dispose of

the reserves in any manner 1 t thought desirable.
hOiiiSVf.ir.

'WetS

General N,ot()rS t

deducted its entire cost as employee compensa t1011 on its

income tcx returrl.
The first major 14.<pr-oper practice found in 8 jointly ad-

ministered well'nrc p:!.an

~Jn5

a coufllct of interest.

'rhe

attorl~ey

for the erll,t:loYErs' associntlorl, in audition t.o active participation in the adminl:3tratlon of tbe piall. acteu as its InzurUllce

croker.

The cou:Jl:is;:.;ions he I'sce1ved in 'the ultteI' chpuci ty were

b:'JSEKi UPOll a SCpt!lrclte computat1cm of each 1u;,W"ed
th[ln on the cOIhJ)le te covera.ge.

rctusc.i of the

t, rutller

.tiell€ti ts payable under the plan

were reduced by the incl.'eused eXl,onse of
J:~bsolute

oer~er1

fi.€';~bcrs

01'

th~se cOfj.u.;~1ssioos.

[;11

employers 1 f:.ssociation

to parti.cipate in the B,dmir.i5 tration 01' bLot her piar.i, perr:.i tted

such a.buses fiS .failure to pl'opnre required financial r(1)orts C-i.nd
tbe opera.tion of the oon12fi t p::.-ogram

'.~i thout

a trust ef:J'eelli6nt.

The strict control of a jointly adt.::.iIllstered :plan by the

un: on

trustt:~es

assets.

rrovided the s1tuLtlon for the nSsappllcntion

After voting to paj'

th~:l1.seivcs

a salary RIld

l)urch~jse

rumuities from the fund IS Hssets. tbeJ insLitt<ted an illegE.l
shc1re-the-\,:ork scheme under the Luis€; of vacations.

Union

01~

20

members 'ltwre requ.tred to tal{E' "v:;cations" rfll1ging from :3 to 5
v!€,'ks durine "Jtl1ch tl'Ile thl:l pbm paL.. each J..<ember at the rHta of

tb€ basic rueiH.€nts of' internal audi tine \<Jore

,. lIE' .CO per "leek:.

neg.Lected or i[nored.

::ctuarial

urisoundne~;s

of the plan may be

i.l1ustrated by the exlstence of a liabil! ty for past service
cT'a~~l ts

at

for pensions and '1enth benef'l ts aJl.ount1ng to

~,4

.,,;.,50 ,oe 0

tlme when nS~H.lts tota lerJ~;650 ,000. 31

A

Abd1cntlon of responsibillty by several employers porLlitted
union

ofrlcl~tls

another plnn.

to

D~l.€ct

the broker alld insurance carrier in
"Z" .

'rile favored broker enf,t:J.ced in IIs\d tchlng. uv~

'ibis

u.nethlcel conduct deprived the benefici.aries of' a higher level of

llbe bighly in:.proJ:,'€!' conduct of
nnoth~r

fi

wlion busine::>n a €nt in

investigated plen resulted in the con:u:Jngl.ing of VJelture

funds wi ttl union funds.

This officiol, "Jho

\-i!:S

responsible tor

the purchf.1slng o£ insured benef! te. allm;ed the carrier to retain
d7 per cent of pranJ..um.s pr.,!d over a six-year period. 33

fv1dflD.Ce

\l4PS

disclosed curine the investigation of

Ullion

intE'rferenee with the right of employers to pa.;tlelpate in

:31Int ('!riw. Hef"ort, 84th Cong., lst ':iess., p. 1.3.
3S tl s\'Jiteh1ngl! is the trnnsferrlng of insurance coverege
from underwx'1ter to undenJr1ter for the purpose of securing thf;
higher comrussion rates jJ:.id for l1Env busirje::ls.

33lnter1m BeFort, 84th Cong., 1st Sess., 1955, P. 15.
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joi,ntly adu.J.nistered plr:ms.

The contractual provision of' one

plan completely eliminated the functiom':, of' trustEl€ship:

"'Ihe

union sh&ll have the ultimate right to designate the source oi'
such insurarlce

J

and the 1<..1od nnd 8.lliount of benefits under such

ins urHnce • "34

The participation by em.ployer representnt1ves, it
Covt~red

in !:.tnoth<:";r jointly ad mini s tared plan,

making eligibility determinations.

office in the union headquarters.

n:.lttee of union
this

pu~n

of'j~1c1als.

~~as

\>.rJS

lilli.i ted to

1:be fund had its

pr1nci~l

beneri ts 'Were p!:'dd by a

Another aouse that

di5-

1,U.>.S

COIU-

revealed in

was the restriction of bene!"'! ts to union me.ll1ters.

r·iulfeasance of' both union and employer trustees was indicated in one inVEstigated v/el.fa,re plan.

The

intere~}ts

of' the

iJenef1clnries viera subordinated by a provision in the "trust indenture 'Which permitted the members of other unions 111 the area
to maintain eligibility and receive benefits trom the plan.
Employer dellnq uency in paying contributions \)iere found in
several

\iH~lfare

plans.

III one investigated fInn. the linoiiity

for dellllquent payments ar;,ounted to 4 per cent of' anIlual contrl'7.,5

butions.'"

The f1rm

01'

the ell,ployer trustee ot<.ed

fl.

com:;luerable

portlon of this liablli ty.
The invest1g:;;tion ot: the .3en<:te 3u.bcollilllittee ulso disclosed

_ ..

34 Ib1d

p. l4.

p. 17.
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the use of iiJelfs.re assets 1'01' the rente.l and inSUrfi.UC(; COBts of
Rut~obil€s

used for union business.

The inv€lstigatiol1, in addition to Ilegotibted plans, \fJas
directed &t

flpl~ns

and funds subject to collective

~·lr€uininfo. H

This amendment permitted the JubcoImJ.ttee to expand its investigation to include

u:nian-adu~istered

w(;lfare plans.

The welfare plan of the Painters t Cleaners
Local 52 of

Ch1c~igO,

c~nd

Caulkers

t

Illinois. cons1stt:d of a welfare f1.lnd for

the purpose of paying health and weLfare benet'its and a defense

fund whicb was instituted to

~rov1de ~egal

defense for union

members.
The union president,
control over both fWlas.

;:.ct~A:trd

J. Gallagher, ext::rcised cOLUplete

i:.u.ployers pu1d the entire cost of the

v4elfare plan, v,hile contributions to the uef'C:!lse fund
(;.aductions from emplo)lses' salaries.
thority :1'or the latter deductions.

m.ent and a schedule of beneri ts
the motivating force of tbe

t

from

'fh€I'C \\a5 no written au-

In the absence of

.\.~.

Cflllle

Wi

agree ...

Gallagher IS discretion

\,1&5

\l1611'2i1'e progr~l.!.ll.

the investigators of the ':;ubcommittee were unable to substHnt1ate from the incollivleta r(-!cords 01' the plan t any payn4ent
of benefits for \tJelf'fire purI;oses.

1\11

or

the fina.ncifll tr<:>'Jls-

actions revealed. It,;ere take.n frou.. oHnk records.
The employer contributions v;era deposited in the lJank acCOt.lllt des! gnnted for the \'lolfarfJ. fund.

l'he union pr'esiQent

23

trr'nsi'erred funds !'rOIl: this account to the defense and. F.en(~ral
union

~ccounts.

{"fter the transfer t funas were expenderl. for a

unJon cOl1vfmtion. tr1ps to an international union convention,
pUr'chns(;

union

1:iDQ

repnir of luxury automobiles used by un10n officials.

10,1n5 to another union. expenses of II l;ublic

b~'nctuets,

0:-flc181, a tailoring bill of the union president and his other
personal expenses.

There vias an eXIJenc1ture for rent in connec-

tlon \.;1 th the!t.'elftlre

pl~Jrl.

office was rarely used and

This
'Wa~

\)85 b

'Waste of funds os the

rented only efter several eILpl.oyers

objected to sE!nd1ng their contributions to the union off] oe.
section 302(0)(5) of the
t8blist~ent

of

A

r";rt-H8.rtley::~ct

permits the es-

welfare fund only after the signing of a da-

te.iled agreement end upon equal repr(:sentation of employer and
employees in the a.dministration ot the plan.

l'he attorney. and

!llelLbers of the employers' association, known as the 'ruck
POinters, Cleaners,

C~:,ulkers.

Goncrete hestoration, Gunnite and

. terproof'ing AssociatiOJ:l of Illinois. attempted unsuccessfully

for four yeElrs to obte.in a 'VJrltten agreelnent and
of.' the 'Welfare program.
dent, E,Iir. Gallarher,

Ol~

t'ilm.r~ciBl

reports

They were rebuffed by the wllOO presieach of' tht::se occasions.

l\fter the

~~ub

cou.Llttee began its investigation into the plan, all atts.llipt was
made by ti.r. Gallagher to obtain a wr1tten state.(;.).cnt that the
ployer's remittances were a
co:ntrlbution.

\iI&f€

elJ~

inorease and hence an employee

Mr. Leece:

Did he

nli:~ke

any l'ec:uest of you or your cQUl!sel'(

Mr. Lundgren: Yes. He asked us to submit 8. letter stating
th[,t thG vJage \v:"s 3.60 per hour I'El.ti1er than
~3.52-1I2

f.ir. Leece:

~:,'h1ch

an hour.

1;Jould make tb<i

7-1I~;

cents

contl~lbution

by tbe eml;loyers HCt ually a wece incre&se if
you had accepted his proposHl.
i\~r.

Lundgren: \';el1. I be11t!:!ve that the purpose wes to sh~J
thet it ~;as .C:l1 c!L.ployee contribution ratber
than an employer contr1bution. 36

Tb1s same situation
of the

n01l\1

~,'orl{ers.

w~;s

found to exist 1n tbe vielf<::.re plan

defunct Amalgamated Local

~:'d6.

Un1ted Automobile

A.F. of L. \;1hich \',8S also located in Chicago. Illinois.

'fna presi«ent of the union, Angelo Inciso, testified durirlg the

public hearings t~lt employer reuuttances were union dues. 37

'Ihe invest1gatio.n disclosed tbElt:

(1) the collective bargaining

agreements indicated that the remittances were insuraJlce pram1uu.s,
(2) per capita tax payments to th~ international union \'181'e based

•

upon a sum much lO'l;:er than the alleged dues t and (3) the official

union records
prem1uu~

dirfe!"erlti~.ted

in the

receir~

between union dues and insurance

of employer remittances.

The adoption of. a welfa r '€ program is a notable as pira tion of

:36U.S. Congress t Denate, Bent·te Hesolutlon 40, ~ €lr~tre and
Fension Plans lnvestigation, Hearines before ~ ;;;ubcorundttee 2!:
tpe Coomiittee Q!l Labor ~d Public ~,elfare, Pt. 11 C asLlngtCln,
1~5t»). p. 251.· iv,.r. Leece W:;::5 the le[[;).l counsel for the ...iubcOilllliittee. Mr. Lundgren was president of the emyloyers associa-

tion •

37F1.,g§1 he port. 84th Cocr., Ld ~~ess.

t

1956 t PP. 20C-r..:,Ol.

:;;, union and sboulc4 be

ins tancss

f:'

€!ncour~ged.

The 1.nvestlp:ltlon f'oulla in tVJo

deliberate subterfuge ccmducted uucler the guise of a

sickness beneri t plan, for the PH'I,ose of enriching union
treasuries.

This action t in adaitlo1-;'. Violated the lnterllational

constitution of the unions.
Local Union 102 'md Loeal lmion 4;11 or the Plumbers tmion

located in Knoxville. Tennessee cHld houston. Texas. respectively.
collected hdoby :id from members of other locals for the privilege

of

Vi

or king in the aroa of their jurisdiction.

The Interne tional

Constitution of the United kssoclation of Journeymen and Ap-

prentices of the ;Plumblng and i ipefltting lndustry of t:he Ur.1ted
States and Canada, :\FL-CIO. specifically prohibits such paYil.ents

to local unlons:

card in the prorer

t1 • • •

sl~;ter

that 'When

8

member depOSits a clearance

local ..... he shall not

b~;

subject to

\J?itlng lists . . . . . Nor sball ISmy n;.onetary contributions be a.c-

ceptcd from bin. for the privilege of working • .,39
The fees collected were allefedly for the establishment of
0.

siok and welfare fund.

In actual I;ractice they were used .for

union organiZational expenses.

Union ste'Ymrds vlho

coll(~cted

the

f:untl.s were not required to give a strict accounting of their col-

lections..

Ironically, \IIhere benefits \Ii'ere granted. they were

38Ibl(1_, PP. 286-f~92 _ The torn: Ildob;
traction 01' t'give me the dough, boy.n

391b1d ., p. 288.

It

1s a coll<x; u1al con-

26

r€ strlcted to regular members of the

t'l:JO

unions v!ho did not have

to lliBke contributions.
t3everal national ple.ns "Jere ir:Vestigated by the k]ena te tJub-

committee.

ThE welf:::\I'e yla.n of the U~unClrYi orbSl'S InternBti ena.l
Union weltere fUZI0 40 clearly 111ustr~ltes the abuses and other

improper practices thnt '.iiElre discovered in these
The Fund

'WaB

est::\ bllshed in 1951

~.t

the

head,~:

parent union in lrldianepolls, Indiana to provide
for the numerous local union welfare funds.
knOv-ill as the Social

~;€lc\J.rlty

the funds from these locals.

Department

~)as

&

plans.

uarters of the
central office

A special delA3.rtment

established to receive

lt then transmi ttec1 thesef.'unds

through Louis B. Saperstein. a broker in Ne'\lcJark I
the carrier.

n[~t.:lonal

l~elr.i

Jersey

l

to

l'be Security Mutual Lite InsurarlC!e Company of

.l.>inOI8.111pton, IJa\1j York Vias the underviriter of the plan.
The c!lrrier v,Jss seleoted by the broker after it tlfreed to

pay b..im abnormally high commissions tor the underwriting privi-

lege.

The employel- trustee testified at the hea.r1nrs thnt the

c!:irriel' was selected nfter competitive bidding.

'Ihe carrier,

through its representatives. stated that tbey had never subU4itted

a bid.
The broker received over the thirty-seven months of the

4°l.ie&rillg~ .ue:rore a SubcOlIUL.i ttee of the Comn.i ttee on Labor
alld Public \c,elfare, Hllfere and rensionPIa'iis Investigation, 195f:;,
?t: 11, pp. 279-746.

27
insurance aontr&ct,

cOilim1s~ions

of ;;230,076.S8 from gross premi-

by the staff of the ;;.)ubccmmi ttee. the bro}cer would have received

~'O , 50f'
. ..1 • 43

""
,"r':"

The carrier, in B.{Jdltion to the excessive conillJ.ssions, per ..
mitted the broker to deduct from premiums.
for service fees.

This act.1,on

1tJaS

'1

5 per cent increment

t;"),ken because 1 t did not i13ve

suf.fic1ont personnel and facilities to handle the covered g.t-oup.

Tbls money

Wf.1IS

to be used to process and screen cl!tims.

The international union
employer trustee divided the

prE

sident \dth approval

nf~tlon

deputies to process and screen

0';"

an

into areas and apPointed 33

CL~Iil:.s.

'rhe deputies. who were

appo:tnted on a "patronageI'! baSiS, v.;ere not required to account

41~ •• pp. 297-317.
42The term II JJacre4~ental DCHle II 1s used to desiE!Jlete the
grndun1 reduction in COt!ul.lissio.ns pt:tid to. a broke I' ever the P3r1od

of' the contract.

f{!S!.

Payments are based upon prenUUILs.

43lfear1n~ Before .! SubcOllll'lIi ttec 9£ ~ Conuni tt~J! o~l Labor

Public h§ a:e. \\sltr,re and Pensi0Z: Plans lnvestignt1on, 1955 •
• 1, p. 309. 'Ihe scale used prov1cea for the paymellt of: 20 per
cent on the .first ~r5,COO; 15 per cent on the next.,1f"OCO; 1,,:-1./2
per cent on the next;lO,OOO; 10 per cent c.n th~ next,;lO,OOO;
5 per cent on the next~)~~O ,000; ~-l/2 pe r cent o.n the next
$50,000; 1 per c(mt en tbe 116}rt ~.i50,OOO; .50 per cent ell t.l1€ next
~35C,OOC; .~~5 per cent on the next $500,ooC; and .10 per cent

above a million. On rene'lt!a1 business: 5 per cent on the first
$lO,('CO; 3 pf'r cent on the next {:4,OCC; 1-1/2 per cent on the
~e:xt~5 ,OCC ;:;lO,OOC and ~20 ,000 successively; 1 pt~r cent on the
~e:<t $50,000; .50 per cent an the next ;~50.000 and ;:350,000 SUC~ess1ve1y; 25 pt~r cent on the next ~~1500.CCOt Md .10 per cent
~bove a. million •
.....
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for their ex,penzes.

l'he total charge against pre.taluu.8. for this

r~8 .076
-~ 44
'
.::Jo.

.
scnoIta
\1;58

;j,::J,;.)

iH'ter the weli'al'e plan bad I.y.:en in

efl~ect

for sevoral

f110n tbs. the i,ctirlg Jecl'etar.;y· lret:s ural' of the UUZ1UXY
tern[lti(m~11

~.

ork€I's In-

Union decr...8x:ded r..tlld received frow. a carrier, a.

monthly ad.ll.inlstrative £'6.e

il:4burse the union

1'01'

ol'~ ..,;,5CO.

'J:hls \',88 allegedly to 1'0-

exparl.ses 1.1'1 promoting the prOgI'!;llli..

Ihe

t10n failed to trE:ce the paYlLents\r;hici, Ufuount€C to
,500 a.l'ter this amount reacbed the officia.l. 45

in'JBstigz~

.;, dL

The insut'1.'mce

received preu:.1u.r..s of '\j'L ,356 ,l'h.• 14
from the ciocial ;jecuri t.:i lJ6f'artL4erlt. 46 The reiJ.aining ,jt.9J,.....; ,390.95
COl!'J;a.ny

\vhich was transmitted to the broker

carrier.

'i.\i8S

never forwarded to the

Investigators for the Subcou.u.lttae

\i~er€

able to tra.ce

a substantial portion of the unaccounted funds to the i.:;cting

(.iecretary XreaslU"er of the parent union. 47

This sums union

45b;lr. Eugene C. James, the i:.cting Secretary-Treasurer ot.' the
I.a.undry~orkers lnt€rnatioflsl Union toot extensive use of the 5th
"'-mendment during the public hearings. Hence the dlsI-IOSal of the
administr::c t1ve fee is unknown.
46lntcrim fie port • 34th Cong.. lst Sess •• lSi55. P. 32.
47The broker, Low.s b. ;:;aperstein was under investientien for
alleged defalcatIon of funds from a well-are fund itl Ne~J York. ilis
record. s 1;Jere transf'erred to Ch1c9fO. Illinois. l'bese rEcords
\vhich dealt with the DistIllery erkel'S Union l<'tmd as \';ell as the
Lau..'I'J(lry Lorkers Union Fund were stolen bei'ore the ~;('.mate Lub··
cOllililittee began its investigation.
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offici81 also failed to account for a cash dividend received from
the carrier.

'l'he Insurance Department of the :]tate of

York. ai'ter the

.I»e'llj

plan was In effect far three years I advised the carrier that the

comm.lssionf \<;ould have to be reduced and the aorr,1nlstratlve tee
e llIr~1nated.

A vlce- president of the carrier

!lIla

the broke r.

without the approval or krloy/ledge of the trustees. c811cel.led the
covera.ge.
The broker

~'as

able to persuade the trustees of

th(~

\Jelfare

plan to transfer the insurance coverage to ttie Ca11forrlia Life
Insurance Corupany.

The lIlsurance official resigned his po:..') 1 tion

"Ji th the inltl&l carriEr and becmne associated \I;ith the ne,,)
undeniri tar the day after the insurance coverers \ilas transferred.
Commissions

p£lid by

the California L1fe

lnsUl'8l!Ce

Cortpany

v.ere excessive. although they were less than those of the
•

original carrier.

The division of' premiuuis continued and the

service fee f'or welfare deputies

~'ias

als 0 paid.

The employer trustee, acting as agent for severa.l union of...
ficials. tbe broker. severel insur5nce

orf1cif~ls

I)Urchnsed the Callf'ornia Life Insurance Company.

and himself,
rUle

methods used by the group were termed by the denete

as Ilone of the worst pn':tses In a cnse replete

~J1 ttl

spurious

.:.~ubcomu.,1ttee

shocking

abuses -and complete disregard .for the interE'sts of the €lliployeo-

30
bew::f1cit:!ries of tl1e f'und.,,48
transferT'ed to the

~1ocit:il

Control of the carrier was later

Security

Dercrtn~ent

of the LAunury

;orkers International Uniol1.

InV(1stlllent of reserves by health and 'vJslf'are pu:ms \';ere in
some 1;nstll:iI1CeS commended by the .3ubcon..rdttee, af'tE:r investigation

revealed no ulterior motives were involved. a sa.t! sractory yield
v-HlS

realized and the investment was reAsonable and sound.

The

investment policies of the United Vdne t· erkel'S Union, the
:'.m.''11€;HlIl8.ted ClothillP t,orkers union and the

Intt<:rn~.::.tional

Ladies

CarmentLork.ers Union 'l;l€llfere funds were found to be in tho best
interests of· the en:ployee-benf:ficia:::-ies.

Cet'ta1n oth€r

unj.0.ll

and

jointly administered plHllS "Jere found to be replete \'Jith Ulterior
motives

~md

devoid of soundness.

In. ane irlvestigr:,ted

pl..~n,

the SubcarJrd ttee found the invest ..

ment af assets to settle a strike.

The unioIl official, Angelo
•

Inciso, attempted to just1fy his action by testifying that it was
arGEmable to the best interests of the striking employees.
tol~t

IiI

him :the employer1 that we 'Would be more than gled to make

him a loan, but it would h!:tve nothing to do with the strike, aIld
the condi t10ns of the I)eople 'V'Jould hove to be go tten.

y, hen 1 e:,ot

tbos e cond1 tions a.nd the r'€ople were back to 1#:4ork. thm

'\:';je

him the money. ,,49
48Inter1m Heport, 84th Cong., 1st .>e;;';5., 1955, P. 41.
49Final Heport, 84th Cong •• ;:':0 i~;ess •• 1956, p. :;:';;15.

~:

ave

:3l
The

sOundllElSS

of investment in one sel.f .. insured plan ' WI;;'.s

ccmsldered secondary tv the asslstullce of' a cOl!:l.munist-doruinated

org,;;!n1zatlon. 50
The InterI18tlonal V;orkers Order was est:;;"b11shed ostensi bly
as a fraternal orea,nj,zatlon ftnd issued insurance to i tEO members.

It v;ns declared a subversive anti ty 111 1954 by the

f~upreue

of New York and the Insurance Department of the state of
\'185

Court

r~~

York

ordered to liquidate its assets.
The Phllttclelphia !tur 'orkel's U111oIl, Local 53 borro\tJed money

from 1 ts hefllth insurance fund and, walfare fund to be tre.llsuJ. tted
to the

r~lft~

-Tbree Bulding Corporatlo.n of'

Ne~.'

York..

'I'bis company

thell purchased a series of mortgages that were held by the Qrder.

'l'1tle tn the lliortaees "Was held in the name of the corporation
rather thatl the

nHIne

of the union or i ts

~elfare

or pension fund.

I

In the u"undry torkers International Union

~elrare

fund.

several locel unions invested a. portion of their vlelfHre funus in
8.

corporation establlshed to make loans to <Ustressed emr1oyees.

The propriety of tbls act jon 1s questionable because of the discretion of union o1'ficlals in the making of loans.

Certain

in~

urence cnrriers. in adcUti Q,n to the :tmpro;.er and

unetb1,cril practices previous ly m0nt1 oned. enpaged in act1 vi ties
vlhich violated

re~;,sonable

competitive prrlct1ces.

1

One improper practice occurred 11'1 the ;'re-sEIDf" process of

troup 1nsurence.

It

WE,S

dIscovered during the invGstigetlon that

cer-tain cmrrlers were ej.ther delaying tba process needlessly,
incorrectly applylng higher prelli1um rates or l"(1ducing prcuJ.Uii;.s J

in an attenlpt to retain the ins urf.l.nCa coveroge.
'l'he pHyment of oontlngency corr.m.1 sslons "1/as thE.; mes t

insidious Insur!iDce
tion.

pr~:::ctlce

revoaled by the Sennte 1nvsstlga-

Brokers were paid add1tional compellsatl0l1 1t the loss

clBlms ratio of the policy holders \llerc

rfi.vor~·ble

to the carrier.

cl!iin:.s f thF. prr.ctice 1'eri'.1 tted e rcC'u.ctlon of dl viClencls f:.t:iC €xperience rnting refund orEla! ts to tho

The treatL:ent that

f;.

policy holder.

lJOlfr.;tre plnn received

!"rOLL

thE Insul'-

the aggressivenf,ss of the broker or its offlcic;ls.

The 1;rinclpnl
•
met"'od used to dlscriminate between pollcyholde rs \-Jas the
broker's insj,stfmce upon a. recalculntj.on of the reter;;tlon formula
to perrd.t

;":l

dividend or crad! t ever. thougb a loss

irld1cated they could .not be paid. 5°
....

'I'his

\'i'E,S

cl~J.irr.;S r~ltl0

done to prevent the

511'£1e insurance stntut("?s of certai.l] states rccuir€ thB:t the
premiux;1 must be identical for each m€r:...ber of the lr1S,.u~ed group
Ifor the f"irst year of covernge. In subsequent years t carriers
~re permitted to re-examine sucb facto.rs as race. nationality.
pccuPlticnnl hazards Hnd Chlirns exper.ience for the purpose of adbusting prerrd.ums to reflect the I:'.ctw::l conditions of the group.
52'l'he terlll "retent.io!lll is used to ass.!. 01Hte the portion of

pl~~m:;-;€nt

loss of th€'

[mother
ficiaries

r~v.:"!e,l€d

'\t18,s

nnd undel"liJri tin€', prlvilef€s.
P'1:1ctice

th~,t

the lmrro:p€r use of the

instend of the pollcy holder.

was pr'ej udicinl to the bene8l':·""d. oper~'\tlon

statements

If n loss to the carrj.er was indl-

cRted, thE'! brclter "las to use the report as e, basis for

hiph(!r preL11Uit rf-lt".'s.
neopt

B.

This failln::

tb~

t

broker

expected to

1;1(;,,5

more restrict:1.ve ,method in 81)provinr clalrrlS.

rily concerned

'\iii th

tbe oper;... t.i.0fl of

uni.of~-adn;.il~istcred

:l'he Special ;;.lubcon.i.iJ.ttee to the CO.lli:,.ittee

plcns.

r~(lUestiIlg

().r~

;.•

\I.eli'are

dUcfltion

t..md Labor. \'Jhich M'tS the investigHtirw Braney. atter.qted to ae-

t€rn:inc. s pacifically. iUlproper conduct of

misappllcat10n of
Th(~

USE

":0

~':.s5ets

\:811'flre

!:1nd improper lnsurance f

offici:::ls

ractlc(!~.

first evL1ence of the misuse of \felf"u"e fun.s \;'I::s tbeir

defend

D.

collecti ve

file

b~',r,Laining 8f)"E:H31.V::wt.

u~bor COZ1-

trpct. which provided for the welt'are plarl of the Cu11Ilarj and
i5:'l:rtenders Loc&l of ...l~I1

fltt~1C}>:€d bji

en

.oE;I·n~:rd1rw.

elt.ployer. 53

Ca.l1fornia. Vie,s left1lly

fhe b8Si~>

£01'

his suit

'l,dr;S

that

I

:..h€ pr~mlum retA.ined by the c6.rrl.;:~:r. The retention is irltended to
cover comaJ.ssions and other costs of obtaining tbe coverage. adm1r..istratlve
~,fF~,
the
carrier. costs, r1S,k ChargeS, t,. taxes, rese:~\;'e~,
~
,-,
f?It>of
53lJ.;;;;. Cor.gress. house of' he !~resentat1ve .'1iCUSE:Vltul>OiUti~\
115, Investigation of :, ,e 1£81'e Emc Pension Pund • jie3tttrrtif!S!I:1ri'ore~
~aRA~

34

illeral methods h';d b(·en used to obtnll1 his consent to the con-

trDct.

i'be trustees voted to use montes iL.tended .ear \:i€lfare

lJcn(~rit

payments for the payruellt of legal costs to dei'end the

ucreement.
Prior' to the establishment of tbe above-lwn:.eU plGn the

tmion tad

u.se(~

union dues to

PurCb!'lSE3

r(~tired

and

The only prerequisite for this ueneflt \-Jas

unemployed .tOO1.uoers.

the .!uainter..allce of union membersbip.
i!!stituted insurance t'"or these

3ssets.

insurance for

This action

\~as

~eu.beI's

i~ftE;:r

the

visli"al'S

plun

\>J(J5

was purch[::sed from v;elfare

taken in the aiJsence or contl'ibutlons

for the additional insurdllC6.
The investigation disclosed that doro.ilH:.: t10n by union o1"ficiz:·)ls in the adw.1nistr: ,tiOIl of' several
c

pl~lrls

resulten in the

payrr.f.'mt of fraudulent clai.lli.S.

In the ",;ol£are plan of the

~beetllietal \.ort~er5

wertl Union

~4
lOa of Los Angeles. Cr::,Uforni.a tV
the administrator. '\tJho • MiS

I"

a union trustee. 8cc€:ptec. the benet1 t 'programs of other unions

ir:;to the plan.
bo~ri.5

'rhls

of trustees.

\'iaB

done 'VJitbout the consent 01' the full

Although eligibility requirements \v€re not

So ..a:ec1t~l 8ubcoIllWitte§ £r. ~h& C9ffiU4ttee .2n l::ducatjon qnd
:'t. l e a shIn gt on J 1954), p. 3.

54Heg~i!lBS JJef'ore
~JrJ9c1§1 ".. ubco!.fiIrJ.tte.EI.
b)u.c::itlon &\D(A lf1bor t ;:'t., I, pp. d9-2'l08.

s

liS

,U; bor.

S!£ .!:.hQ. COllJJJ.ttee .2n
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;5trlnr;ent and the

Z:Oi.,l

progrrdls

1j;€1'0

not legally established. 55

s 11 elf> lms \'.ore pt::'! d •

The adrdnistrators of this plarl accc pted. processed OIld paid
tluo fr£:u0ulent claims subrr:1tted by union offlclt,.ls.

(me clr:l.1m

i,ms for the alle[,ed illness 01' a. dependent of all employee re presentative.

Subsecuent investlratloo disclosed trJat the clainlC1ll t

did not have a relHtlve viith the mUlle or the ber:f:?ficiary.

The

second fraudulent C1F'iilL paid by an adlLir::.istrntor of the plan
pre:"',ented by a union offiCial.

The illness for

fects.

~db.J.ch

l'he claim had several fu[,jor de-

payment was sought occurred prior

to eligibility in the vJe1.fnr'e plarl.
closed

th[:~t

~,iaS

Fm·tber investigation d1s-

the cla.i.mtmt lived outside of the juriscil.ction of the

pl8!l, and a

:;":ortlon of the cla'1rn relnted to expenses accrued

prior to the es t~J.blishlh6.nt of

eli€~1bili ty

•

The inst<rrmce

cf-):rrier grnnted its approval of the claim.
Members of the err.ployers '.t"ssociation in this plan irie!'€: required J by the

lief

ottated agreement. to contribute to the plan

for tr;.:nsient \<Jorkers whom they employed.
for

r~;.re

occasions.

·~J('.re

;luireu.ents for t'€nef! ts.
perll,it 'tiorke rs.

These \\iorkers, except

unn,ble to fulfill the eligibility 1"e-

Contributions \liere ",;180 me.Ildntory for

The perz:..it 1iiOrkers

\r~ere

ineligible for utmefl ts

under tbe welfare plan.

t~:.,

55Xrl€ plans \>Jhlch '\t.jere !neti tuted during the Korse.xl conflict
not race! veel the aPi-roval of v;:::t;:€ stabilizatio.n authorities.

A union offici&l

\':1.10 "~~IS

not associated \,itb tbe vJell'a.re ple,

of the C€<ntral BtatesrealLStel"S Ur.J.on, h'as able to "pressure If the
€!r1ployers of the Southensterl1 St,:ltes COnl'e1'611Ce welfare plall to

join the former plan.
I;a

'.I'be purpose of this action \vaS to create

better atmosphere of indust:ri~;;.l rel.utiollS. t,56
~'be

House Inve:;:,t1gatlon also fOlmd evidence of a strike to

force the en:.ployer 8<nd eu.ployees of the Santa l\cionica Taxi Compa.ny
o.e·Dantn j,v,onica. California. to accept a welfare plar. tbey bad

C::;7

l)reviously voted not to accept ..·.;

The employer

\JBS

able to ob-

tain a. quotation for insurance coverage of a better quc;J.ity tban
the union plarl.

ihe carrier wi tbcll'€W the q uotatlon after de-

terminlng that the union

WI)S

111Volved.

The carrier had several

lucrative insurance contracts \:.1 th the unioll at the time 01' the
\::1 thdra~Jal of

The

the offer.

SUbCOLwi ttee

found tbat in several instances, strikes
•

"Jere used to gain the right to select the insurance broker and

carrier.
Payments. prohibited by law. 'Were mElde by hlllcrican Co.sualty
Insurance Company to the broker in several plans of ti'le hotel and

5&u .;3. Congress, house of Rel . rQSentatives, h.ouse rtesolutJon
11f,. Investigation of 1;elfsrl:3 runes hndLL;cl-:eteerinr. heport .2£. S!

Sl..ecial Subcommittee to the CO.fUlJ.ttee on ~.duCGtlon f:.ncl Labor
"(I:.Bh1ngton. 1954), p:-ll.
.
-

~:i7He8.rings Before a Special SUb c OJ:tiliJ. ttee of the Comn..i ttee

.2!! :!ducetlon and Labor,-Pt. 1 ttasbfiigton, 1854),w. 3B7-3Z15.
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Hestaurant limployees e.nd Bartenders Interne.tional ·Union.
'VJt1S

'I'Lis

done even though the carrier acknowledged that such pa.y.r.ents

Viera 1l1e

file

"As you know, 1t is illegal ill the state of

York and some other

to enter into a retention egreerr.ent.

S Ul tas

For this reason t vie \'Jould

of these cases.

lie~ever.

l~€'w

not pre1"er to issue a letter on each

this will confirm that it is our in-

tention to return in the fern'; of a. retrospective

adjust ...

pren~ium

ment in each 01' the cases mentioned in your letter • • • tl~;cl
This same carrier 'Was an active competitor for the privilege
of underwrl ting union

~Jelf8re

funds and participated

\tJl th

the

bI'oker and several union officials in the premature opening of

insurance bids to obtain the
was the

cOrl~pany

coveren;~

of one plan.

So 1n tent

in obtaining the covera.ge. th':lt its representa-

tlve curri.ed tvJO bids to :;. meeting conducted before the offici-al

B\'iardlng of the insurfince
insurance company

\'Jf:1S

contr~;ct.

J:be bid

adv~;ntageous

•

to the

subrrd. tted. 59

The actions of' severnl brokers yJsre found to be detrimental

to the best interests ot benef'iciaries of' union Yielfarp plans.
It vias disclosed during the
union oft"lclHls in

atteil~pts

1nvestifnt10l~

that E,1f'ts \tiere made to

to obtt:1.in the privilege

or

placlJ!g

the 1nsuri:inee contra.cts.
5:3U.J. Congress, house of hepr..:::sentativ€s, house Hesoluti(m
115, I:nveHtig~ltlon of ',eli"hr: r~nd rens1or~ I;Ul,i(lS, l~e<H"j.J:e:,§ .uefore
~ GF:EJch:l 3u.bcomLJ.:ttee of' ~ GOlliirJ.ttee, El·.duc(,t1f)fl and LeboI',
l't. 11 (i.ashington. 19541, p. 4lL.
[59 It! d •• p p. 44;" -44:3 •
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One broker. Larl C. Liever. at the conclusion of a policy
yef;l!'. deiut"mded an increase in cOillli.issio!l paYLllents.

luner1can Casua.lty lnsurance COl.:..pany.

r'e&li~;inf

Tbe carrier,

that he \oJe;.s

good

&

insurance producer and not wanting to risk the loss of thG !Lsurance contract. 8.f;reed to pay the brok:::er a "retrospective conomission. fj
rI'ofi ts

Such an arrangem.ent would permi t him to sbare in the

th~,t

accrue to the carrier from the cove rf.l f.€ •

inst<'ince t the arreetr.ent granted the
clr-:1rns and clf:l1ms up to &;-l/!2
\Jn3

J;'€I'

d1i'fel'(~IlCe

In tilis

bet~;i€erl

cent of premiuu..s.

actual

Iite carrier

thus able to l'€tnjn 2,7-1/2 per cent o.f~ the prerdums. 60
'l'he final irregulari.ty rever-l.led by the investig;ltior.

highly in:.proper conduct of the adtr.inistrr:tor of sever!;.l
unlorlS

1.

e If'are plan s in ~ as hlngtor!,

CI'~"\ft

u. c. 61

Although there \1/ere trustees involved, the adu,l.r-,is trator
perlhi tted to make eligibility determinations for benefits.
one period, it VJas found that !2:.ln:.ost half of the claims
and paid

\rH:~re

the

't'J3S

'WEB

In

l~-roces::::€d

made to ineligible lnEHi.bers 41

The Same iticlfare official conducted a law practice and a.n

insurance agency at the principal office of the v,eli'are plan.
The expensE:!s of operating the::·e tw'o ventures were cru.!'ged to the
ilj{:~lfal'e

plan.

6erb!'':::
~.,

The clerical EHLploysE:s of the plan f:!lso perfor.:t:..ed

n
./:'

. .
'Z45
..;)

61I.bid •• pp. 444 -544 •

certaili servic€;s ill COIUI6ction vii th the tilJO personal enterprises.
'I he (~dminis trt'tor. A.rthur A. I:'eisner. paid COlilli.;issicns to
t\~O

representatives of the Laborers lnterLatio.l1al Union.

ruents

of~,45

f-u,y-

,000 \:.erG .!Il&de eftar the U1'1i0l1 officials used their

influence to obtain the

administrativ~

\'islf'are plans for the adrn1l1is trator. 62

62Ibid •• p. 481.

furlctions of several union

Cl1APXER III
InREOULl\.hITIBS DISCOV EBED bY A STATE AGENCI

The most comprehensive investigat10n

or

a.buses in health

a.nd welfare plens. other thaD the investigations conducted b7

Congress, was oonduoted UDder the supervl.s1on of tbe Insurance
Department of the State of Jiew :York.

Under the directionot tba

tben Deputy Superintendent 01" Insurance, Adelbert 0. Straub, Jr. t

a special staft

or

the Department examlned the recorda

ot 1.62

we Uars plans.
the Department round tbat 91 ot tbe 162 1.avestlgated wel.fS.r8

plans were adm1nistered 1n the best interest ot their beneficiaries.

M1nor or1tlcllm was direoted at practices in 37 plans

and serIous abuses were discovered in the rema1ni.ng M plans •
•
the publio hearings which were beld .trOll september 1.3 to Sep-

tember l6, 1954, 111 New 'Iork City. dealt witb thirteen
plana 1n which serious abuses were rev6a180. 63

ill&iI;16

or

the

Con~AQtY!. Pl'2y1s~ODI

Tbe wording of contractual provisions 1n several pl.a.ns.

were in the opinion or the Department t 8 h1ndranc. to the s~
cessful operation of the plan and an invitation to irregularities.

,.
40

41
One agreement parEd tted the nami,nistr1:ltor to recei va paYlnents
from t),ird pr.rtles vJho hBve

all

interest in the plan:

tI...

re-

ceive con:.rri!ssions or fees or other payments from insurance

carriers t brokers or agents or other l.:€rsolls or entity ror services rendered in connection ",lith the fund ... 64
Strict interpretatiOlJ of the collective bargaining ag,reenoent

establishing a investl(,ated

non-cantributor~

p1('10

\;iould result in

the disciplining of union merabers through the wi tholding of bene-

The administration of the plen was supervised exclusively

fits.

by union trustees.

ment.

Employer contributions pursuant to the agree-

will be segregated and used exclusively as a welfare

t\ • • •

fund to provide members
benefits by

~Jay

of~

the Union. in e,ood standing t vJlth

of death benefits. hospita.l and medical expenses,

s1ckness end disaster cAses. on the part of the employee:::; or

their f'amilies ... 65
The provisions of a third plan permltted the admi.u1strt"ltor,
,<-"ho ..'>}as

the union president. to perpetuate h:tmsel£ as

8,150

execu,tiv€ officer of the fund.

H.

sh!'.111 ue irrevocable [!nd shed.l be

•

•

sueb 8vpointu.ent once .u;ade

t(~rmlnated

only by the de(';!th

or voluntary res':.r.)le.tion of' the adnJ.rlistrator.,,66

ThE: trustees

of' this plan were llm.1 ted in their duties to the c()Ilsidel'a tion oJ:
64 1016.

t

p. 49.

65J,bid.

I

p. 43.

66Ibid •• p. 58.
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the annuel report and
days.

.t~iling

of objections thereto witb.1n ninety

iifter the eXpirfl.tion of the specified period the ad-

ministrator was releHsed tr001 any liability or a.ccountabillty :for

It... the a.dministrator shall

rJis actions.

b€ forever rel(sased

eI!d dlscb.t:rged from any liabillty or accountability to anyone as

respects the propriety of his acts or transactions shown in such
statement and report. u67

The purpose of a bee.lth and welfare plall were evidently
overlooked in another plan invest1gated by the Department.
trl~t

The

indenture establishing the fund granted authority to the

union business 8fent to make non-interest bearing lonns from the

plan's assets.

t:;elfare funds could also be used by the unIon tor

strikes and. other organizat1oIlai expenses, to purchase insurance

for unlo,p personnel Hnd payments or up to 50 par cant of contributions for services rendered by the union in connection

~J1 th

the well"are plan.
lw.prop~;r;: i~dm.iniiitra:tJ, VB PrQc§gul"e~

The inadeC;uacy of exlst1Ilg account1ng procedures

\'JaS

CClU.:.!,-,on .factor in the plans thf:t were subject to cri tical

tlon.

eX~imina

wok of sUf.porti.ng aocULli.ents perhJ. tteJ illdil'ectly the

charging

or

the costs of strikes,

COUIltry

club du(.;:s

El.l:d

sonal eXV'l::ses of' union officials arc.inst ""alfere f\mns.

-

a

67Ibi~ •• p. 58.

the per-
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Surplus funds of one plan

8ILOWlted

to 4'}8l8,507.

The in-

vestiget10n revealed that almost ';400,000 of this surplus was
kept in non-interest beal'lng bank. accounts. 68
}i'ailure of employer trustees to dischal'ge even simple

fiduciary obligations

vestigation.

'VJaS

found to be prevalent during the in-

One trustee consistently signed blank checks and

gave tber;.;. to the adIi'UIlistrator

or

one plan.

Ibis trustee later

testified that he considered his prinei.pal task ill the e.dIL1n1strntioD of the plan was to prevent strikes.
The employer trustees in still another plan 1rJere una'Wnre of
eVEn the fundamental details of the plan's

insur~.:mce

program.

'J:hey had attended only one meetirlg in the six years of the fund' s
6J•. is tence

•

Records of another investigated plan were altered to

the true nature of a cash expend1 ture.

COllC€f,.J.

The union president who

\lias also chairman of the trustees of the welfal'e plan, borrO"wsd
;~5

,000 from the fun<.i to finance the purchase of pri veta homes

for h1.mself' and a relat1ve.

l'he cash disbursement ledger

or1fl,inally indicated the prt;s1dent
WEtS

8S

payee of the check.

later changed to show the payment of
l'he union 1n another plan

1/;€tS

all

'I Lis
insurance premium. 69

able to sell ten parcels of

real estate to the welfnre fund a t a prof'1t of' ';;;59,534.

68!lli... p. 46.
691.b1d ... P. 34.

It had
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\

origint:llly purchased the land to build e hotel for 1tsmeDi.bers.
'l'he trustees of the vJelf1'1re plan ngreed to assume slJonsorship of
the project ftIld &uthori.zed the wholly nnion o\"JDed bullding cor-

poratloD tc. purchase additional tracts of land.
to the oorporation 'Wl:tsit125 ,4~6.

The totul cost

The adn.J.nistratol', YJho was

later apPointed an employer trustee,

\tn1S

Ul'lt',ware that a profit

The other eu;ploY€l:' trustee stated he had not
heard of the project. 70
hud been made.

Heopot.;isID

irJBS

also

fO\'u'ld

to be a contributing factor to

irregular! ties th«t v/ere revealed.

The presence of' relatives

of union and welfare fund orrlcials elld financially

lnt(~re.sted

third parties oftel:l resulted in excessive eXpe1.1ditures and

collusive practices.
The union president in one plan that was Wloer examination
entered irlto an agreem<mt \<!Itb th€! insm-ClIlce carrier \-ihereby the
•

union \'Jf:IS to rec(>ive any refunds or pay additional preu:.iuws in
connectIon

~ith

the plan.

itcherebJ' the latter

\'J8S

He then contracted with a relatIve

to receive the refunds

dUE:1

The considert:ltion tor the second contract was the
any liability for add! tloflfll preD..iu.n:.s.
of the, guarAntor

viBS

to the union.
assW!~ptlon

of

'Ihe sole source of incorAl€

bis s~J..ary as a slene.l mechcnic.

This relative also accepted tbe posltl(}.f.I. of il1::'HlI't'X;ce Eigent

!I

45

for the BEeney seeking placslLent of the coverage of the ple..rl.

he received as COi1J:J.ssloXls .J)19. 757 for the pel'ioo ot October ;:;;0.
1951 to May ;,1,

Lj~)4.

01'

50 per cent of the cOUJ£issions paid on

the accident and hec\lth insurance coverage of the plan.

In-

eluded in this cornmissiol'l \'Jas :;;7.395 paid after the expiration

of his i.nsuranc~ 1lcenne. 71
The board of truntees In another plon l1ms to consist of"
three represen'tt"1tIves of Ellllployers end the union.

unIon lJresldent

\,U1S <3

The loc(tl

union trustee and his brother

\J0.5 811 eIL-

ployer trustee.

A managem.ent fee of 15 per cent of gross prenJ.ums ik'1u been
paid to the broker slnce the inception of one health and

plan.

The buslness was transferred to

8.

~je.lrare

broker who happened to

bE'! the son of the union pr€sj,dent and the fee '\-ins continued.

lhe

servj.cas which 'V:ere performed \rJel'€ of the type for \',hlch no comp(;I1sation other tbRn cOI!llL1ssions are nOl"Ill!tlly paid.
Failure of the vJe1ft'),re fund off1ch11s to keep adequa'te

records in one pL.'S1!l resulted in the underpayment of en;.ployers 1
contrIbutions of nearly j;,2)1,000.

i.;xa.m1ne.tion disclosed thHt 13'1

of the 207 employers involved in the plan had neglected to ffiake

tbe required payu,;.ents to the fund. 72

72 f b1d. f p. 28.

46
'I'he final

detrlment(~l

pra.ctica in the e,.d.lLir.llstratlv€ phase

tLe discrepancy In the ownersblp of \.€!fny·e assets.

:';:he title of

Si.lch assets as expensive automobiles~;el'e r('lgisti.:rsC! ir~ the ini vic:ual capac! ty of nrlion &nd \<Jslfare off1ci,;:.ls rather tilar. in

tr,s1r f1ducibry capacity.
~"isaJ;plication

It

\.135

01'. eM'ars

,sset~

discov(red. during the investigation that higher

illt(mdeCl benef'!ciarics .:1he only res\;i.lt of such
thE' payment of' a much lowsl'

lev(~l

e-J.

P:"t:lctice is

of bene!'i ts tv tllG \,:a{;€l

. €prrlers.
The o.ff'1cials of one plan
for;;5 ,COO,"

\.:81'(1

'rl crank ane] 1"11e merr.bership of' the union pE.'lcEJlved

l,eOe in life insurnrlCe. 73

only

granted insurance contr::',cts

In arwth(:r pler:. '"el.fare i'un'_.s

\i,ere used to purchnso,5 ,COO In iXJsurnnce for th!'€e union 01"1:1ci~ls.

'l'fle tota.l insurance coveroge no:r'liiHl1.y gri.~.nted ~NSS ,500. 74

rho cost of anrmi ty contr,',cts for tbree uni()n trusteEls of
one vJeli'are fund (u.ceedec1 the annuo 1. jnsurE.1.IlCe r..ren-.J.Ul.L. 1'01' BOO
uru on Lherd)E'rs.

Cons1derati()ll for the <:..innui ty contrf,cts a.ihOuntod

731b10 •• p. 44.
74=bbi(l., p. :36.
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tot9.~ed,.;ll, 9~:;B.

1'\)0

of thet;e

S:;;,llh6

trustees were granted a,nnuity

contrllcts iIi still another plan for \,iihich there
of ;;';6 .57~.

VluS

nn expenditure

l.otal l)remiums for life insurance for api·roxiillately

400 m.embers amounte(.\ to

7t:,

.~;Z)1,90l .....'

Investment of welfare plan reserves

~er6

d1scovered i.. three

lnstances to be highly prejudicial to the iIltErests of the beneficiaries.
The assets of one plan were used to

j)UrCb!~1Se &. 1>81'061

of

real estclte to be used in the cans truct10n of a resort hote 1.
The original purchaser, who happened to be a relative of the ad.minlstra.tor, so16 1 t to the

i>Jeifa1"6

plan i'or . . 85 ,OOC.

l~ddi,t1onHl

1l:LJ.I'OVements to the property resulted in eX1Jenditures of
;;;;76,B48.

The im.proved property 'Was assessed

£'01'

tax purposes at

J10.5CO and testimony by the local tux assessor indicated that a
1Lt1:xirra:un of $f:.5,OGO could be obtained 11' the proIJerty Vias sold. 76

rbe \"alfars fund of the sscvnd plall invested

~:::'7

,000, \i<1th-

out collateral and llOn-1nterest beal'ing. in a building to be
used for- union oi'rices and a public bal> (ma. grill.

illl

additional

:;pllO,OOO was obtniriec1 for this purpose f'rCJ.4 the union' 5 IJ€mslon

1rmtituted leg'S,l action sr.air....9t the uniOIl end o1'1'1c1::.1s

75 Ib• d •• pp. 51-5~.
76Ibid •• pp. 25-26.

oi~

the
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union and

~elrare

l~!ssthan

fund after a loss of >30,000 in
years on the operation of the bar Hnd grIll. 7'7

two

.Assets of a third plan \,ero u5ed to subsidize a cafeteria
operated by a union for 1 ts unemployed members.

In a tv;o year

period .,.:303 .00 \<las expended on the aS5umpt.toIl that at le est 50C
tmen.ployed members

iI~ere

fed at each meal.

mentis 1nvestigation disclosed thHt
in subsidies to the cateterla.

~102,OC:O

~h1ch ~ere

had been overpaid

78

The investigation also disclosed
sionel services

lhe Insurance U6I>art-

expe.r~ditures

not rendered or

for prot'es-

disproportlor~te

to

the performed services.
l"tedical fees of one plan amounted annually to {,);(:; ,500. 79

ii.:he

payments were made to a physician 'lJho eXEtmined claimants to see
if they \'iere cnpFlble of' employment.

His services l!ere

c~\ncelled

as they dId not justify the expenditure.
The

aecount,~lnt

for Mother plan vias paid an annual fee of

~;;l.;'.;OO to prep~l,re reports. 80

The only statement ever pI'spared

during a four year period "cas made ai'ter the
investigation.

"t7--:;:'1t
lb1(,i

•

_ ..

p. 27.

78Ib!u ••

1.1 • ::;1.

'79Ibld

p. 54.

8Ol bld •• p. 42.

~Jepartffient

began 1. ts

49
'rhe excessive demands for rem.l\:red services by uni.ons in

connection with welfare pl:.:m activ1 ties y;ere responsible 1'or un-

Oneunio.n, for eXElJ.'J.,le,
ch'~~I'fed n plan ~1500 rent per wE::ek. 81 This space which was a
due burdem3 against \'Jeltare fm:;ds.

part of thft union recreational area had previously beell granted

\1!ithout charge.
The specified maximum annual rent for spaoe oocupied by
"rother investie.~~te(~ v.elfare plan wus $4,(':'00.

of tbe pll1n. however. used 'l;Jelfare fuuc.:;s
E<:rmwllly for rent.

ill

The administrator

the arnour.t

or

4;;7,f.,OO

'thE. trustees of the pla.n agreed to permit

such an expend! ture providing the. t the administrator and his

tVJO

latH partners would reimburse the fund tor the d1.fferemH~ becf1use

of the sp:1ce they OccuI;ied.
f.md kept for his own

Although the administrator collected

use~,1,800

from sUb-tenants, he never pald

the additional rent expense. 82
Assets were also misused because of the chprging of union
org::nizat1onal expense and the personal expenses of union and

\ltfeltare off"icials to the \<Jeltare plan.

A

prevalent practice 'was

the use of funds tor trips to union conventlons and purchase of'
expensive automobiles.
The admin1strrltor of one plan established his

81Ibi ::; .. p. 31

-

82Ibid.,Vp. 41-42.

S£ilary

and

50

expense allO\v8:nce as 1::.; per (h,nt of antn.re.l contributions.

'l'he

fund was charged en additional sum 1'or his l€rsanal expenses at a
resort hotel nnd long distf:lllCe phone call::>.
The urJ.on in ar10thel' inv6stlg['i,ted plan
from the

\..;elf'€tI'e fUl1d

~jas

aule to borro"W

an amount su.rr1c.1.ent to purchase an ex-

pensive automobile and defr8Y the cost of eo trip to a union
convention.
1."01'

The saIne fund had earlier purchased an automobile

the local union president.

The. loans

,,~ere

unsecured and non-

interest bearing.
The investieaticn r-tlsc disclosed that certain union officL~~ls

viera fu1lty of fraudulent activities in the

cedures of one welfare plan.

cu~1m

pro-

Tbese 01'£1c131s {tiers able to obtain

approvel ror payment of medical ::J.nd dental CBI'€': "ihich w'ere not
autLorlzed by the 'Welfare fund.

have rendered the ser--vices
been made
'rhe union

r~r

The doctors tithe

EU3S(!!'tel.~

tti<.:lt

\>JElT'El

alleged to

only non:.inal chax'e€s
•

their services.

pr(~sident

of this plan received

f.l

l!:1I'ge sum. of

money for several trips t.o Callforn.1a vihere allegedly he con-

sulted a physician regarding a hee.rt eondlt1.on.
;30uth€rn resort

He also

treatm~mt

reimbursed for a tri,p to

9.

an p,rthrltle <lend! tion.

Th1s official ,,:as unable to furnish the

&1'e8

for

WAS

of

CliAPTER IV
REASONS FOR RIWEALED IRREGULARITIES IfJ
AND
~Si

~mLFf.RE

~LTH

PLAIIS

Qt AQ19ya~1 S£atUMarl nl&~t19R

The abuses and improper practices that were disclosed by the
three investigstions were the result

or

Lack

or a

myriad

reasons.

adequate statuto17 regulations, however. was the pr11l-

cIpe.l Cause ot a maJorIty ot tbe Irregular! tIes.

mar

or

This detect

be tound on the tederal and locnl levels.
there are two Federal statutes that nave a direct relaUo.n-

sh1p to the operations ot health and weltare plans.

The), are the

Labor-Management Rela t10ns Act of' 1947 (Taft-l:1a.rle, Act) and the

Internel Beven ue Code of' 1954.·
Employers and employee representatives are proh1bited under

the provisions of' the Tart-Hartley Act trom either paying or receiving any compensatIon 1n the Collective BargaIning Process to
which they are Dot
~(c

leg1~1mately

or legally entItled.

SectIon

)(5) of the Act. however. exempts employer contrIbutions to

a fund as tabUs bed. Cor employee beneti ttl providing certain

83Excerpts from these atatutes ~re found in Appendix II.
p. 107.

51

52
condItions are .fulfilled.

The statute

\<jfjS

found to be totally

1rlef.fect1v€ in the I:"revention 01" abuses and other 1I.UprOl)er practices tn: t M3re revealed during the feeleral investifations.
lnal·pl1cability of the la\v was establisbed by t1t:o judicial
;:.v~~cl$1ons

ment t 1 t

thnt held if a. fund
'VJUS

\JUS

a.~;ree-

established under a trust

an independent entity. ane! exempt !'rom. the Frovitiions

of the Act;
l:hese representatives were not. 1n our jUdga:.ent. representatives of the et,,;,ployers' associntlc)I! ,r.:nd thE' u,llioI~. .uut tie
think that vihal} set up as 8 bOD.rd, as they v.ere i.n this
Cese. these indivlctue1s are not acting us reprt:sent::ltives of
E'1 the r un.i.on or em.ployees. They are trustees 01: fi fund and
lJ.ith fiduciary (]utles in cormeet1on ther,tdth e,~) do any
other trustees. 54
Payments mB.de to a corporation fOrlli.ed to provide It.adienl
Care for un1011 lJl€u;bers, t. LeiI' f'EiL.t;ilic:,:, ~::.rld de l-enc...e.cts did
not eome "d thin the provisions of the l:,Ct a.s they 'v~ere nIs 0
not cantrlbutions to a I'repl'('lsentn t1 va of €3U;lJ loyees. llOO

1t,,;:;lfare fund purposes and the

reh.~;;,slon

•

of' this sum to the

t:;elf'are fund are exempt from the pray isioIlS of tbel;ct
UE'c·:.:i..e union

fUJ:1(~s.

1P1:be record leads to

or~ly

('1£:,

1.l11iOll

they

one sound conclu-

sion; ll?:!.mely, thf!t the iriS ur'liuce coverers w:der the circunmt<:ulces

t'i.

cor;dltlon of

erhploym~nt.

Its ttu'1:?::tenfJd \,ithdrawal of the

d4Unlted Marine ..,;i vision v • .i..s~)ex ir',rlsportHtloIl

COli.. jJ8ny,

Z:.16:· 2d 410 (1950).

85Hlee-Stlx Company v .....it. Louis lusti tute. 82 .LhiLl.-: 2049
(1949) •

,.
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rights of the complaining employees

t1S

a disciplinary measure \>Jas

in 1'u11 confor!r<lty "iitt the respond"l,t·S right to regulate its

lntern~:l"l affairs ... ti6
The courts have elso beld th,;:t employer contributions to a
unilAterAlly 8,diLJnlstf'red plan est&b11shed by a union before
J?.nUElry 1, 1948 tare exer:,pted trom the provisions of thE' hct

problbi tlng such payu:ents

unlen~:

there is joint p.f:'crticJ

tion:

''It appears. hcw.;ever. to hnve beer" the cOIlgressional iI1tent to
m~tke estl:;;blishrr~ent

of

8.

ft.md prior to Jallunry 1, 1948, the sole

bnsis for exef.!'.ptlon t reeardless of the date anyone or iliore ad-

c1ltional
fund.

employers might contract to make contributions to such

07

The vail of secrecy surrounding l'lJE.lny of the investigated
Firlns prevented revelations that eould ht.:ive h1nder""d tbe growth

of abuses.

The annual audit of weli"are funds as ,l;.."TOVlded for in

the {,ct

four;(j to be ineffective becc;use it failed to specify

\'J8S

•

the extent of the eXRmin?tion.

SubrrassiOll of a statement, ror

eX8:t:,ple. thnt consolidated Hll expellc:i1tures into r,enEral car,tioIlS

\Jould satisfy provisions

or

tbe ;:·\ct, but l(Jould not llecess8I'ily

be in the best lnter(>sts of the bene.ficlar1es.

L

86Natio,nal Labor Helntiol1s .lJor:rc! v. f'.i."::.algnlI.J:'1 t,Eld LocfJl 206,
Ed 95 (1955).

87Upholsterers International tmion of N01-th America v.
Leather Craft Furniture Con:.pany" §.1 U, &F 6Ul~'P 570 (lBf:{/).
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1:here 1s a provisio.n of the J.ct that requires tberesults ot
the annual

~]:u(.U t

to be

8v~tilable

office of the wel1'are plall.

for illspection at tbe j.!rincipal

TLis cleuse. hm-,ever. f£!ils to i·ro··

teet the Interf.!st of" the int€lldedbenci'iciaries ueCt' use of the:
{l) geographical fleture of \,}elfEI.re plm:;st (2:) :i_Ildlff~lr(:nce of

employers and eIL.I:loyees, and (:3) the over-all

,,~eakness

of .:.:;ection

302 (0)(5).

Section 211 of the same Act provides for the filing of all
available negotiated agreements \\iith the Departn.ent

or

Labor.

'there are no effective enforcen.ent requirements for this procedu!'€ ana otten this f111I1f 1s done at the discI'etian of the

neeotiating pUI'ties.

1!he informatIon, it it is tiled, is confi-

dential e.nd tbis 'Would preclude the disclosure of essential informa tioll to irldividwls in a position to efi'ecti vel~ prevent
auuses and other in;.proper practices. B8

[1180

the negotiated

ftg!'eements of an 1ntrHstate nr.ture need not oe 1'11e(, and therefore allY -welfare x:;.lan est!:! bUshed ttK'reunder 1s exeu:pted from. the
Act.

The duties of' the trustees are not defined in the i:.ct end in
the absence of

loc~l

statutes are left to their o..~n dev1ces in

administering the plan as long as it 1s established In accordance

lidth the provisions of the

been attributed to the

un·I.

InadeC'1u...~cy

The indlff'crsnce of trustees has

of

.~ection

309 (c I (E, ) •

rt

One

r':Jflson for the apparer::.t indIfference may be in the law itself.
It lays

oO\'4n

no standard by -which the trustees are to be

p'uided ... 59
The Comu:issioner of tbe lJureau of Labor ;JtD.tistlcs stated
the polley of' dlssemin[ltlon of information under
The information is available only to:

.·.i(~ction

(1) ;!..emb€y's of

Pi

:;:';11.

particular

labor organiZatIon or of the national or international l..nbor
orgnnlzatlon of whIch it 1s an nfi'11iate or consti tutmt wlit t

but only wi tb respect to rntormntlon filed for such orEanizationa. 0..;) National Labor Itelations jjoard or courts in pro ...
Labor-M~-1nflgement

ceedlngs under the

.Helations Act, and (3) Mem-

bers of Conf}'€ss. through the Senate CoruH"ittee on .Lebor and

Publi c \.'elfAre or the House Cow!i ttee on Education snd Ls ber •
•

The law does not concern itself' with abuses after contrlbutions hnve b'en deposited v.Jlth a lcgrdly establ1shed plan and

unless another federal statute 1s violated, tbe cmly judicial
rerLedy is av,Jllable to benefjciaries or employees would be the

institution of a civil suit in 8 state court

for

malfeasance or

89k.'111ia!!l

of

19.

lj •

nonre~saI~e.

.uarton. "The

[~rr.ployersttl t~merica.n

Bg[~lrlst

the trustees

If funds are embezzled or

Un1011 '.. elfa.re j:I'und 1:,8 8 Concern
[COll0ILic SecnrJty. )d (June-July, 19f.~.;,;,
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intentionally m,isuced

t

it v;ould be a Ill[{tter of criminal prosecu-

tion \:jhich is cc,r:ducted by public orrlciEtls.
Finally. the Act concerns itself with only joi.ntly ado.d.nlstE'.~red

health a.nd 1rlelfare plans.

'file investigF.ltions clearly

indicated that abuses were to be found in unilaterally

8dm~115-

tered plans.

l'be second Feder'al statute that £'1:'5 specific applicstio.n to
the regulation of health and welfare plans is the Internal hevenue
Code of' 1954, and specifically, Sections 162 (12)(1),404 (c),
SCl ("::1)

EJnd

501 (c) (9).

Section 162 (a) {l) of the Code autLori:c:;€s as deductions for
employee cOlUlI'ensa tion t sala.ries and

is under' this seetlen tbEJ.t

8l:.. ploye:r·s

w~fes

!;aid to

employee~,.

It

&re perld. tted to deduct as a

legltimate business expense"!, contributions to a welfare plan.
Section 404 (c) 0'£ tbe Intemal l"ievellue Code provides tor
the deduction as expense, contributions made to an emploJ'ee trust
fund established as the results of a collective bargaining agree-

l1.!ent between the Government of the United states and a labor org8Ilization.
1. 1954.

The fund must have been insti tutea prior to January

'I'his provision is irlterlded to est::!blish a tax exempt

status for welJ.'are plans that were established under a presiden-

tial seizure order.
Sectiof1 501 (a) provides that cartaill oreanizat1ons shall
enjoy

8.

t~ij(

exempt status because of their benefiCial nature to

G7
tl)6 public.

.:,;·ect1or: 501 (c)(9) grents such e status to emyloyee

ber:ef1 t as soclatic,n. if' net earnillgs <io not ins ure to any individual

t~nd

~'Er

55

cent of tbe i.tlcoll.e is

U5e(~

,t:-'8.yinr bene!.'i ts Ltlli. t:ldrdnis tl"f:: tj.ve Expenses.

for the purj,ose of
It is

url(jel~

thesE!

sections that n:.ost welfare plans are established and O!)erflted..
A j,,;elf'<ire

ph~n

to

(~unlify

foT' a tax

an ap;.Jlicatlon tor such an eXGiLptian.

~xmr.pt

status must file

This appllm;.t1011 requires

tbe llsting of such information as purFose of the l;la,n, C;,ualif'ications for meLlOt)ersh!p, SOlJrces of' revenue a.nd

fits.

schedule~)

of' berlEl-

After the ta:" exaq;t ls grc.lnted, an annual 1ru·orfl. .at.ton

return lUuet be f11ed.

This return requires the

:U~jtillg

of' ex-

penses, Chl.ille;SS 1n benEJf1ts f..nd the fjnollc1el conditioll of the
\lielfa1'6 pl.SI1.

The major ".'eakll€SS 15 thut there are no .mathlSCuatlcal or
actuarial llmitutions on welfare dectuct10ns as there are with
regard to fu.'1ded pension dad uct1ons.
filed. ore

consider~d

dis:Jelninatlon of

1\lso. the returns, if

confldentl8.1 'i.nd the statute prohlb1 t.:i the

i.nrorm~:.. tion

to um.\. utLorlzed persons.

Thus, \fJlth tho exception of' the L'lefi'f1ctiva seot1ons of' tbe
Labor-tJ~;m6gem(mt

Helntions

J~ct

of 1947 J

~\l1d

the lntermll hE ven\i,e

Code of 1954, there exists no Fedel's.l statutes to adequately protect the interElsts of beneficiar1es ot' health end
Re~:.ul~ition

of heelth [lnd 'i.r;eli'are

vJGS also found to be in.effect1ve.

pl[)ll$ by

~el.t:are

plans.

the various states

This \veakness is illustrated

bb

1'ic5..o.r1e5.
The major! ty of

abUtl6S

found in i11surecl pll:tl1s.
inst~tnc~s,

la.t1on

~1,nd

and other 11.1prOper practices

\"~ere

'.i:he F'edeJ:':~l Govon:ar.ent, G,Xce pt In certain

1s proil1bi tEla by

ltl'~.

from re{,ulo tine:, the ius UrallC€

tLxation by the several states is in the puollc inter-

est t nnd toot silence on tile

,PHrt

o.e Congress shull. not be con-

strued to imvose allY barriers to the n;gulatlGli OJ!
" ...
b Y tb
sue h b US",-",lGSS
. e severt.! 1 u't a t ISS

.t.

t;;;;.xatlOll

of

90

k1.ter iI. this statute, COl1freSS specificelly delegateCt the
regulation of the insurance aSl)€cts of health and \!ial1."are plans
to ·tt1€; iJtates:

to affect iI.

aI1Y

"Nothing conta:I.lled ::n this .A.ct shall tJe construed

lliG:u:mel' the ~. . pp11c,£~tior.l to the business of ins UI'-

unce oftbe il.ct of ';ul,Y 5. 19:!15, as amended,

kr~Oycil1

as the

IJD t:.i.Qnal Labor helsti ons Act ... 91
An s:tteu.pt

W<.l.3

iliade in 1954 to det€rmina the e:xtcnt of

90u.,:;. ~tL::tutes 33. 'Litle Feceral (';overIl.i.;lent 1s perL.:itted to
regu1.8.te the indus try to the extent of anti-trust violutiolm and
~1s1etid1ng udV'crtising in interstate commerce.
Ins UI'ance com.panies are ,:~lso subject to the Interne.l :hevenue Code of 1954.

91o;xcerpts from this stRtute are found in .hl)1.end1x 11 t p. 111
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C-o

rf:;['ul(~tjon of health fmd 1.;:elfare plRns by the several ".itHt(:S. ~r.:.

; questi.onr;~ir€ \:;hi ck: ".'(~s sent to the ll1sur~:ince r6rUu:)tory ager.cies of tc,e ~3t3te~ f}nd Territories aske,d:

1. VO 'the

18\I'J9 of your state in any \·,ay regulcte Gn.ployee
\'i€lfer<:' flIDds or insurance 1)1:'0 rf:n~5 flirL.J.nist( red by a
Inbor ornmlz~1tlorlri

£. Do tbE laius of your s ts te ir. 8.IlJ' "iay re[ulate ell~l-'loyee
oeneflt progre,D,s € s tB bUshed nnJ <:loL.1nist'c'l'e(i by all
ewployer</

The results of

thE:~

study lDuicHted that only one ;;.,tate.

Indiana, ha"i s pacific leg1slation refulatlng employel' ami union

administered v;elfnre
1<':\'1s regu1n,ting

pL~.ns.

fr~;i.ternHl

'I'Lis control v.'t~S effected
9:3
Ol"f)'11lizat1ons.

un:lEH'

the

North Cf:rolina reeulE!ted only union adn:.inistered v,elf'are
plans.

hest virginia provides for regulation of en.ip1oyer ad-

r;:d.nistered \t.lelfare pl~.'tns if tbey e.rise trom a contl't'\ctual ob11€!a-

Y-assachusetts forbids such plaII.s. if not insured \,ltil
an
•
ince pendent carrier. flS the illepttl practice of ins ur£1l1ce.
tlon.

',~:leven

stntes eXIC}J'cisG jurisdiction over the insUl"z,nce contre-'ccts

of insured

pU1l15.

~~uer:ti,onnr:d.re

\,.hile the rell.f.lnlng 2e st~,tes wbo

inclicet(10

'i

lack of specif'1c statutes.

ans\\i€l't!d

the

94

92Cbm.ber of Corm:r.erce of the Um,ted Stntes, 4~bor nelations
B.lld Lf g~ll 1..e f>ortmen t. '~l.tute Ins Ul'~mce ,patris ~"ff€:cti!l£. ~n:'floyee
Pension ~ .~ el,fare. !:unc1~). ;3eptember l:Q.. 1.£§! (;c;sh1ntton. 1954).
p. 1.
93}:bid •• p. ;;;.
941bi~:\

.. PP. 1-4.

,..
60

Certain insurance practices \'lhic11 are either required or allm;E-<: by inSUI'tillCe regulatory agencies. pernlit

c~

reduction of

ucnef1ts to the insur,·d group.

'lYl;ical of such a practice 1s the manautory charging of commissions.

This was en&cted into u"v; to lA'event discrili...im.1tion in

unc.Hu'ltJri ting insurance contracts.

quired to include in their retentlcm I'atE:S
:3l.011

ch..:'.rge to be paid to

tbis

cht.ir~;e

th~3

companies are re-

Irlsur'f::~rlCe

brOker.

t

a

re~-;s(maLle

conw.is-

The carrier milS t retain

1£ the insurance bUSiness v<las obtained

directl~'

trom

corL.I-any.

It is n practice of the l.nsUI'H'lCe J.ndU.5tr.>' to assi n generEl
a€~e.nts

to a specif'ic area &nd ps.y them cOffilIIissions CD fill irlsur-

c:.r.ce it:ri tten in the ar€H.

Ibese payments are known as ovel'wri ting

cOll.l.l.1ssions and are p&icl even though the general agent \Joes not
pe ri'orm any services in conuect1on with the contrhct.
The insurance statute of the vnrious
surance

cOl.i..~,anies

st:~te5

re(;u1ro tllGtt in-

file 1iJith the avpropriate autborlty. their

sct1.edules of COllJ.L.issions paYI;.ble to brokel's and agents.

'the

rates are not subject to regulation ;.md thr.;; schedule r.:.ay depend
upon only the selling Civility of the broker

01'

agent.

In rare

instances the insurance regulatory agency may request the exces-

sive commissions be reduced.

The f)erlalt.} for fL';ilure to COli1P!y

\i ttl such a request is revoc;,.• tion of the right to trFnsact the

business of 1nsurt:nce in the s tflte.

If the

'.'.61.t',:;1"6

,i!lo.n is in

61.
i!ltE~rstElte

cOLrJL.erce, this control may be ineffective.

'r'hs failure of the state to effectively control retention

rates. service fees, sctivi tles of

brok(~rs

and af€nts. contjngerlcy

bonuses and otber unethical pI'actiees of" the Insurance Industry.
pertuit undue burdens on healtb anc! 'VJelfe.re plans.

'rhe only

fOS-

sible results of these activities 1s a rf:ductlon of benefits pay ..
able to the

b€n(::f1ci~'lry.

The regulations of self-insured

~elfare

tbe jurisdiction of the several state:; 5

•

plans is also within

'.nus is 1ndlcated by the

5i tuation thr!t the institution of civil suits for malfeasance find

nonf'i:asance of \fJelfare ofticia.ls must be in state cou.rts.

£..150

the regulation of trusts 1s within the jurisdiction of the states.
One authorlty has stated thn.t 'I;,elf'are funds are Chari table
'frusts.
cr: sa •

95
'~Nov.:

:J.'hls opinion I;.ias confirmed in tbe v:.an horrl v • .Lewis
in a fund ~of th15 k11,. in addition to the fact that
•

the Bituminous \ ~ge k,greement of 1947, sfEcif1cally
trustee enual power both in the

est~ibllshment

~ive5

ea,ci.

of tbe PWld and its

adtdnlstrf:tt1on, it is a. .rleneficialF·und. and the rules applIcable

to Charitable l'rusts undoubtedly apply • • • • ,,96
The erfeet of the aforementioned authority

req~tres

in most

stDtes. the institution of leee,l action t by the t.ttorney {ieneral,

950eorge Gleason bo[ert, 7'be j..gv£l[ 9.1' Trusts

(Kansas CIty, 1953). IIA, 20.

f!!!9. 'Irustae?

96Van Horn v. Lev~ist ~ 81. 791" .:~uPp. 541 (1948).
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'triho is the laral repr(.;;sentativ€ of the people. to obtain enf'orca-

r[:ent ot the trust indenture.
Trusts ste.tes:

One legal treatise on Charltable

1<3trlctly speaklng, the stata is the only one

party havlng a loCal interest In enforcement, a.oo the human beings
t>Jho are favorably efTccted by the exacution of the trust ere

purely the media through ",lhom the soclal adVantages flow to the
97
tI

public.

Several states permit an individual or group of illdlviduals
to !nati tute legal a.ction to enforce a

Chf~rl table

Trust.

The

principal deterrents to such action. where pernu tted, are the
11 tigation expenses treasonable Y.nowleclr,fl or the operations of
the trust and a responsible attitude by the prospective plail1tlrr.
'I'here Is also a questlon as to vihether the intended beneficI~'lries

have

'8

vested interest In v,ielfare plnns lnaslhuch as

they are Charitable Trusts.

ena court belel that if the i,ntended

benef'iciary had fulfilled the eligibility requirSiL€nts of' the

trust. but had vio.lated the union constItutIon, he
to. the scbeduled benefits:

\tJ8.S

entitled

"If the appellants can assert some

omnipotent pOy-der to stol; hllr:. frolL rece:lving bt.:llefi'ts • • • then
the purposes of' the trust c'n be readily frus trEtteCi i.t the whim.

or caprice of the trustee • • • and a ctwrt of equity mill alvJ8ys
97George G. bogert. "Proposed Legislatlon hef,ard1ng ~)tate
Supervision of.' Chari ties, II ¥,J.chigan ~ Hevle\'I1. LVI (March,
1954), 634.
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intervene to control such unreasonable exercise of discretion. 1I98

At the present time there seems to be
vision by all of the

~:~tat€s

health and welfare pL'1.ns.

~~n

absence 01' super-

to assure the errectlve olJeration of
There can be r-::asonable concurrence

IJdth the position of the Sen-ita Dubcm..rattee thb.t ex1stiIlg

18\1-15

do not assist in attaining the goals of \t.elfare vume: "It 1s tbe
consensus of the subcorr.r"ittee that current state inSUI'Emce. investlLent and trust laws, in their l?cnerfl.l u,Pplicntiorl. do not

afford the means for ef'fective regulation of rrivets employee welfare and pension funds as Sept'lr"dte a...nd distinct
~l!tployer Dl§lntE~rest

lef:~tl entities .1. 99

iA ~";s1n8f emest 01' l'\yJds

'J:he inc1iff'erence of €ffiployers

lr£.Y

be considered as Bllother

m:use 1""01" the abuses thrJ.t \i,ere cisclosed by the

t~lI'f!e

Investiga-

tions.

lack of irlterest in the adl'lunlstration of a

~Jelfare pI'of,rr~ri".

vms

tbe erroneous opinion that after the contributions \"ere lllfJ.de,
they became union runes.

the realization that the best interests

of' their employees and conterr.poral·1es could Ue serv'J\..\ by their
active participation did not seem evident to these employers.

san...
rctr 1 S b v. ,,,enneay, '%77
,,)
',r

I) a~)
'%76 fl(
CC4) •
,f),)

Heport. 84th Cong •• 1st .sass •• 19b5, p. 39.
::'1shinrton ba.s now enacted welfare statutes. See i4Pl.tE1ndix p. 112.
99~nterim

i,

.
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Another reason indlerci.ted In the denute investigation for the
~1(l·jictition

of employers

or

their

obllg~Jtion

pOteJer ir. negotiations with unions.

of' pHrtlcipating in

".f!'ankly t ttwre are sot.,a

situations \..:bere employers do not ff:el they can assert thewselvEs

in such a V'Jay as to exert any llleaningt'ul restrainin@ influence on
the union trt:lstEles."
sr...7:Lll eml;loyers

lr~·

lao.

ThL.l attitude

\i.tiS

attriLuted to the

th€ distributive services ::md

l'he opinion th<:lt

llL.~roper

c~lsu:;l

lli8ny

ir.1cJu);;tries.

intcrventj on b;y goverrmi.Emt or \,hcit

is euphen..istlcnlly cCllled ''(:;reepinr .:.>ociallsm H u;:s 1rlheJ'ent in

(;uring the Investigctio.ns.

Ihere

tJ~).S

tbeir levell

;.'Jllployel's ilJbo st',ted this

elsa tbr'. fear t real

f~iJ:-...d

t~nu

vl€~,

1"elt

irr.r.l[inary. tb,t inCiL.striul

Inort'll obligations ns trustees of' the plan.

t,.s€ of COI1CE3rted economic ncti vi ty End coeI'cioI1 to force

nIl

Ibe
em-

lJloser to accept the union's liislf:'.H'e plan \.;as rev r;,led during the
i

V',H

_.L,~

v

,-)<c'tJ.· t::"(' ,\W:.J.
,~, tit·VlL"'-O
. .n'"

\,;,> (,~~

•

101

q ~C'
1001.)......'.1. Congr
T:>e"';'lut{............
",... 1.1(.
ell',.J..;.
"". r""
,. nd
., ",,5~J
t 0{'en'·te
(.:.
• ..('eI·\~·
}
.u t'"
'" u...,v
:.:,,; t
'"'
,-. "l
IPension Pll?,ns Inv0stigLtiori. ~ienr1rl;5 u: rqre ~ .3ubco;...ri..lttce .2f ~
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The cost aspect of e.

!l.iulti-ellil;lo~er

c· use of e.lliployer disinterest.

~'lemb(;I's

welfare plan is another

of the employer assc;.cia-

tion that eml)loy a large numbe r of vtOrkers resent the use of their
contributions to purchase belleri ts for srt&ller ElllipJ..oyel's.

Ae ti 'Ie

res1stfmee by these large em.ployers would render tbe plan inef'fective by their f'nilure to join or participate in the plan.
~mblloyee

D;1sint(:res,t in the Yundi>

The non-contributory asrect of' some

negot1~I.tec1 plalls t"f:1S

(ic2ted by one source HZ a CAuse of el!,.ployee disinterest:

tb3!'e 1s less li1<:e1ir('(')(1 of 1fj(}ste unJ c<;:;1'e1e55
'I.d,en et.ployees then.se.i..v<js contrihute to

th(~

II

in ..

• • •

fldld.nistr~ tioo

fund.

It is hUl;..an

n:'!tl:l.r€ to um:::.and ct?reful hu.ndllng of (ne's o'wn llloney.,,102

The rot:tll.?;at1on by eL.ploYb.s thr:t contrlbutic.cs. benefits.
;:"nd other det?:.l11s £ira fixect by contractual proV'isi ons
ules may be conside red another

Cf1.USe

Es::;un:..ption of f:ldn.inistrnt1ve uuties

[~lld

sched-

of their dIs1ntcl'es t..
i1'1

insured plans

b~

'rho

the

undenJr1 ter to the extent of rellevinf, the negoti:-qti.ng p8rtles ot
their responsibilities eould preclude actj.'v€ en:iployee interest and

part ie 1]):.:,;. tion.
IJ.Iwroper Union l,eti vity
Prf.!vention

or

Inter-union c11ssenticJI1 '\lIas EXJ.'rcssed by one

l02Chatilber of Comu..eDCe of the United States, l~\\s and Information Department and Labor Bela t10ns a11(, Leral L,epartIherlt t
::::u:.ployee '"elfare Funds, J.Julletin 110.36 V c;;sbi ngtO!l , J.9~'A,). 1'.

c'.
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t.~.nion

repreS(1)tativ€ as a reeson for not participating actively in

:,,11 pb~ses of

E:,

jointly c:~,dr:J.nist€r€d plrm.

11',6

do not think. that

for ex.'~ple. tb:.1t our union ought to p!1rtlcipate in
103
' 1 a1 0 f s i ck 'DEne fit scan
t
The un! on • s ret.e
emp1 oyes. 11
h aen

it is right

t

spOrlsibility iNouJ.d be limited to revievcing of finrulcial reports
~jnd

operations t

friev~~nce

procedures

fUld

the neeotiation of sup-

plen.~€ntal agreen~ents.

The dual

adn:1r;istr~:ltion

of

we1f~.re

pClrticlpation in the esteblis!.:lllient
prOfrnm.

continued operation of the

Yet in certain insured plans, selc:ction of the broker.

t.:mderwri ter Hnd ndmir
officials.

~md

p1rins usually infers joint

.~.,trt?tive

oiTlcials VJere aictated by union

'l'he receipt of contributions t illVE.;[5tu.ellt of sur}Jlus

funds and payment of beneri ts sole ly by union o1"1':1.cer5 :1.s not in

f'lll instances conducive to the successful operation of the plan.
The misappllctition ot vJelft're funds hy
ci:},ls resulted in the

P~;lYi.l'Emt

of a m.ucb

to employees and their dependents.

COl'I'Ul>t tU11ol1

lO~Jer

•

of:fl-

level of' ber.. efi ts

'fbe use of 'if;elf'nre EBsets for

rH)ch purposes ns unJ on ort :-,'niza tiol113.l ElJ':penscs. '.,'orthless inve st-

rrnnt5 and personal

ElXp€~rlS€S

represents a disregt::.\rd of tb.;:; \.,elfars

of wage earners and (GorEl responsibilltiE's 01' ste\cr·,lshi.r.

The en.ploYlllent of relf;ti VEl s of union of'f'lcirJls to Ddf.inister

" l03He§rings before §. SubcoEmittee .QJ;, tbe 9orun:J.ttee on Labor
kll!l Public \,elfar§ ,~'ie1.rare and Pension Plans InvestigatIOn.
1955. pt. 1. p. 121.
'

6'1

e. health. and welf'are plan is not necessarily an improper p.ractice.
It ws.s found. bowever. tbat payment for their services was not
cOJJlIIensurate wIth theIr abIlity and tbe job content.

'rbe prac-

tIce of Neopo tism is also irregular 111 some instances because

or

possible waste and collusive act1v1ties.

Failure of parent unIons to exercise tbeir 8.uthorit, and
leadership may also be deemed an improper Wl10n actIvlty.

.Lack

ot such fundamental standards as audi t1ns ot un.1011 funds. supervision of local unlon offlces and other internal controls con ...
tributed to the irregularities in health and welfare plans.

The irregularities disclosed by the three investigations
cle3,rly indlcnte a. me,ndate that measures be adopted that y;i11 pro-

tect the interests of the beneficiaries of bealth and welfare
plt:tns and the general public.

Several recollinlendati OIlS -were ad-

vanced by individuals and organizations to prevent future irregularities a.nd to assist in the achievement of tr.e purposes for
1Jlihich the programs were establlshea.

Public v1selpsure
The principal reco!ll.l:4endation subn..i tted by mos t orgfjIlizatlons

to prevent future 1rreguL'lI'ities involved the use of publ-d.city.
The

~Jen£.>,te

;JubCOt:iJliittee stated:

liThe kJubcorriJ.Ulttee is con-

vincec1 that complete disclosure !!I'ovldes the illOSt effective
dettirrent to malpractices. rr.lsmanage!L.ent

alit)

waste. ,,104

'fhe Commerce ond Industry lj.ssocintion of

NErlli

Yori': City in

relAting its position on 1I;elfare funJ refulatlon during a I)flnel

discusslorl conducted by the Senate

68

~~uucol.ll.lI.ittee

advised:

"The

69
most promising avenue of [;,pproach to a lasting 1mprovea.ent in

~Jel

i'are admi.nistr£. tion • • • is through public disclosure of all the
essential facts bearing on the oper8tions of such :fund ."105
Labor orp:m1zations also agreed

thf~t

disclosure was an erf"ec ...

tive measure in the elimination of irregularities in
plans.

~elrare

The Congress of Industrial Organiz(:: tiona, in presenting

its statement to the Senate Subco.r.ur.u1ttee in 1955. stated 1

UI,~e

oelleve ths.t the disclosure principle properly 1mplem(mted would
in 1tselt' provide a majCl' deterrent against wrongdoinr. "le6
Several incl1vid\E.ls and orgEtn1zat1ons disagreed trJ1th the

recom.mendat1on of disclosure.

Their pr1.ncipal objectj.on vJCl.S to

the enactment of' legislat1 va provisions to compel the reporting

of the operations of employer unilaterally administered plans.
Senator Gordon AlIP

~t

(Colorado). a member 01' the Subcom-

mittee. expressed the opinion that lev e 1 .. of... be nf.l fi t plans ad•

ministered

b~

of operc!t1on.

employers should not be required to disclose details

His principal argurllent

'W£;,S

ttmt disclosure in

the

J},-'3.st had not applied to bargaining for vJslfa.re plan on a 1evel-of'benefltbasis.

Negotiators, he .felt, were aware that the cost.

operations and lliancgemcnt of the fund 'Were
of the en:ployer.

\Ji thin

tbe jurisdiction

flTherefore t in the approach toot F!ll

j,.•

enslon and

70
l..,eltere

funds

De

included

closure • • • \>lould,

ill

ill

registration, reporting and dis-

efl'{1ct, deprive the manfi€;er of the fund

of long-existing legal rights. ,,107
The National Association of iVjl::Ulu1'acturers adVanced a s1a.ilar
recoIIliliendatic,ra

A report of a subcoma<ittee designated to stooy

irrefulari ties in health and welfare pl£tns stated:

tllihile full

disclosure of information on negotiated programs financed on a

fixed contribution basis could have salutary effects, no evidence
of abuse available today sugeents that anJ important purpose
"'Iould be served by requiring f'ull disclosure of' informs tlon on

unilaterally established programs. 1I10e
The opinion that the costs of an employer adffiinistered plan
are a part of' ordinary bUSiness expenditure end not a pro}Jer subject for disclosure tOlJrevent irregularitiEs
during the senate Investigation.

1f>.,HS

expressed

flIt therefore seems entirely

inappropriate to say that a particular section of those expendi-

tures

by the

employer should be subject to a detail of disclosure

that 1s not applied to a.ny other one so far as the prevention of

dishonesty of his employees ~nd their malpractioes is concerned.)D9
107:F1n~;b Report, 84th Cong., 2d ,sess., 1956. p.

as.

l08~mployee Hea~t11 aDd ;;e~t:nre Program: IntE3rim ri.eport by the
Subcommittee to the CollliI.1ttee of' the National Association of Manufacturers on Employee He~11th a.nd \:elff:Jre Fl'og.rf.ffiS (Ne'lr, :X:ork.
1955). p. 3.
lO~earings Bero~ ~ Subcommittee ~ ~ Committee ~ leboI'
I

I~ .
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£...

siLlilnr point of view was advanced in a publlshe4 article

by Hussell H. Hubbard, Jr.
~jaS

The principal basis of his pes! tion

that sirlce th(1 costs \tJere a part of production costs t it

a prerogative of the employer

H

In that case

~~!here

the

~as

6u.. ployer

establishes and administers the fundj costs of administration 8re
of no more concern to the 6ulljloyees or labor union of'ficials than
1s the cos ts of the raw materia.ls in his product .,~llO
There are tv-,o other argumerlts that have

beer~

expressed in

support of the conte!lt1on that disclosure 1s tUUlecessary for employer adn.1nistered \\ielfare pla.ns.
union

dem~nds

The prevention of arbitrary

in the edmi.n!strative phase of the program is a

most important tenet of this pos! tion.

The second argument is

based upon the preventIon of employee dissatisfaction in multi-

Ul:1j on plan ts •
L.f:(bor objected strenuously to this post tion and considered
•

it unterletable prln::.el'11y beCHuse of the inf'el'eDCe that dishonesty

1s an s.ttrihute of unions.

The sta.nding Committee on ,i,:;tbical

Practices of the Congress of Industrial Ore;aniz.Btior.s clearly

enumeroted this contention:

"Virtue is not a m.onopoly of any

particular section of the population and it 1s 111tolerable to

W'ld r;:gb11c ij,~t.fare. Lelf'l'J.re Md Pensi.on Plans Investigation, 1955,
rt. 1, p. 103.

110Russell H. Hubbard, Jr., "Abuses in tel:fare Funds--A
COlLmon Thread, II ame,rlcan Egonomic Jecur1 t~. XII (July-b.urust.
1955). 24-28.

7,,;
5rgue that dIsclosure should be li1d.ted to those plr:,rlS in VJcl1ch

unions are

a.dildnlstr;:,tivel~v

involvEld

&l1d

un\.<Jarruntedly to assume

thereby th.a t etaployer adruinisterea plans are 111trinslcc:.lly beyona

possible raproacrh

I,

The viet'" tha.t all pu.1JJS be required by law to disclose de-

t,:ils of' operations to a public agency w:;,s E!xpresned bj
orgarJ..zatlol1.

other

A coln.Ulittee of the NevI York Cl ty bar ;,ssociation

\I...

stated III their legislative recoum:.erKtations:
C(lllStltutiollHlly
furlQS

(iCe

~ossible.

To tbe extent

st,atutes be EU"lacted covoring • • • all

whether result.ing trw collectivE! bl1.rgairlir.t,g or unilaterally

es tabllshed by a union or employer. Ii

;federal "is, state

111'

Hef~ulation

The proper level of rovernment to receive reports and otherviise regulate healtb and welfare plans

WBS ftIlOther

area of dis-

agreoment.

One individual 'Who indicated a need for action at tbe

00-

tional level to prevent wasteful regulation vms Professor
Sumner H. bllctlter of Howard
land t Ohio in

leave

~i;Jrch

re~ulat1ol1

t

Ur.l1V91t s1ty.

1955 t he SCii\.;:

In a speE.lch at Cleve-

I'lt YJould be

to the forty-eigbt states.

v~asteful

to

Hegulation should

11l~PQrt ~ Becommendat1ons Conc§rnlng ~ gontrol ~
Pension end t:elfare Funds: b. SeQort ~ the, Comrll1ttee of ~
l6.ssociat1on .2!. ~ ~ .2£ the C!t,¥ .Q£ 1!U't. ~ E!l ,;I.•abor !ill£
2..ocia1 Secu!'1t~ Lerislatlon (Ne-w York, 1955). p. 8.

•

be promptly provided by the fede ral governrLent. • • • 11112
The late Senatel' 'iaft. durine, COllgressiont:l debe.te on ciectien 30£ of' the Lnbor

~J!.:3118geruent

Helations

f'\Ct.

stated:

nIt seems

obvious thnt if these fu:nds grow rapidly, as they ere grow1nr;-\d1ich 1s perfectly proper--they ahould be ree:ultlted by the fed-

eral eO-"(~rnllierlt. tll1.'3
At least one labor organization
L~ltioIl.

h~:s

proflOsed federal leg1s-

'The Starlding COl.lillJ.ittee on Sth1cal Practices of the Con-

gress of 11ldustrie.l CrEun1zatians in proposing s disclosure act.
advrmced this recoLll1lendation:

sil'able than

8

"fee.cr,;.:.l legislation is more de-

coni!lorueratlon of str:te

leg1s1~ltion

in order to

provide uniform treatlli.Ent of' a. problen.; that goes beyond state

bound~.ries ... 114
The Senate Subcomrnittee in recoJIDUi!ndine: federal legislation

recognized the national implications
grfllliS:

or

91liployee bene!i t pro-

liTo propose purely state a.etion 1s to 5U['gest that a.

problem of nationa.l scope be chopped into 48 sectlons, to be
tre>:,ted as eaeh state leg1slnture may be disposed.

Public

112Sumner H. Slichtor. EXcerL)ts from HelliB.rks Pre sented
berot'€. t!16 Associated Industr1es of Cleveland. t.£rch 12, 1955.
~

l13Quoted by V,11llam B. harton, "The 'Union Lel.fare .Fund as
Concern of Employers. tl ikmeriean Beonomie ,security, :;:1 tJ"me-

July, 1954).

l14proposed "Employee l'elfare Flan Lisclosure llct." 1955.
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interest directs thnt such a serious probler..;, not be troated ill a
piecemeal fashion. 1,115
The
fl'vJr'lre of

Comn~erce

0.

and Industry J\ssocintion of Ne\v York Cl ty.

similarity bct\'i€on 'Welfpre plans and

lIlSUranCf.'

o,kJera-

tions. expr'cssec. the opinion thet the relationship p€ru.itted
regulation at the state l(:vel.

f:.~lvlsed:

f~1'eaking

specii"lca.lly of' the New

"Its accustomed responsib11i ties and functions in the

lnsurance field, its proximity to the operations and f;I'oolem areas
involved" and jts starr facilities and eXIJerience lo[lcally equip

it to exercise the tand of supervision contemplated. • • • ,,116
ii>

compromise

'r![lS adv~:mced

uy the COIL.[...;,i ttee on Lailor "Dd .::JociaJ

c)Gcurity Lecislatlon of the Ne'ttJ York CIty .bar bssociation.

F'ed-

eral leE'isU:ltlon 'V;;oulc1 be the ini tinl action in the rceulation of
[,ll \c;elfnre pl.<)ns.
the

pO\lier

There 'V'!ould ue a statutory provision ceding

of re[ult:Ltion to those states itihich enacted compnrbble

le islation:

"The federal act should provide tbat jurisdiction

shall bEel ceded to the state \'4h€re a fund

hf~S

its headnU[.rters
as
,

principal office in a state ",[.dch has enacted a statute contnir;ing
provisions substantially the s",me provisions as those contained

115Flnal Heport. 34th Cong., i~d Dess., 1956. p. 69.
~.

116U~F,r1ng~ .!jerors .!a ;]qbeQlW.4ittee .2£ the Committee .2!l f§bor
t:ub1ic t,elfare, ,;.elfare and Pension Plans Invest1gation,

1955. Part I, p. 37.
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in the federal aet _ tll17

fr0l::0sed
3everal
legls1Ltion

me;:d3Ul'e~;

ttds

111

Fed~ral

bave been

t1r€a.

Lerislation

propo5E~d

for

en~.1ctment

of federal

'rbe pr1ncipal feature of' this prospec-

tive .legislation 1s tba d1sclosure of

~;elfare pJ.t:,~n

operation to a

federal agency.

The Bonate
[let

\dD.cr~

~~ubcomJ.:JJ.,ttee

recommended the

pr:;ss~lce

of e 3-year

ilJould require the rejlstrr:tion I reporting and cUsclosure

of' 0.11 types of employee 'Welfare pltns.

'i'rusts€s fl.nd adH.ir11s-

tretel'S 'liJoulc .file reports 01" the operntions of tbeir ,plcms with

the

nnd l,xchanre COl.!..;l.ission.

~3ecurlties

mE:nded because:

"1 ts adm1nistrati va

'l'h15

H~[;cbi.nery

!;lgE:lr.,CY 'triaS

recom...

is particularly

8.c.aptcd to the area of adl1linistra t1 or: of disclosure,

f~\ctf'inding.

detecting frauds and irregularities in corJ. L 11cated fi,nancial
operations ... U8
Hll etGployee \tJelfare plans covering L5 or iI,ore e;,..ployees

kould rei1ster pertinent information vd th tbe
L..:XChBIlf.€ Comu.ission wi tLirl 90 days nfter
eBtt~bl1shffient

of

B

plat}.

~jecuri ties

phSS8re

and

of tbe act or

This registrE:tio.n v.ould include

i(iexltifyint; information such as type sud size of the plan nrld
v.;hcther it 'Was negotir'lted.

117Report ~ Reco~endations Concerning the Control 2!

,eensions ~ \.;elf8r~ Fund§.t P. 17.

llBJ"inal Hel)ort, 84th ConE_, Ed Sess_, 1956, p. 76.
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The recommendetlons of the Subcoi1ill:i.1ttee iliouId eXEln.pt certain
i/:elfare plans from the provision requiring the till.nr of annual
reports.

The proposed act would make mandatory the subm1ssion of

reports of private plans covering 100 or more eU.lployees and of
plans \tibich cover Je ss than 100 employees \'Jhen they are operated
or adm1n1s tared on a eow.rlion bas! s \'; i t h ano the r plan.

The Co.mm1e-

sian would bave the discretionary authority to require the submission of statements from welfare plF..ms covering 25 to 100 employees .il' it effectUated tbe purposes of the Act.

There is a distinction in the filing period for insured and
self-insured welfare plans.

filed annually
pollcy.

~ithin

Reports of insured

pl£~s

would be

U;O days after the anniversary date ot the

The annual s ta tement of sa If ... i.ClS ured plan.s "'liould oe

filed -within lZO days after the end of the tiscal year. but not
later than April 1.

This procedure would perrr.1t an orderly tlo'W
~

of reports.
The annual report must consist of

!in

audit oonducted by an

independent public accounting firm in accordance with generally
accepted audItIng priuciples.
Lensfi ts

SIlO

buch items as reeeif;ts t expenses.

reserves t woula be the minimum InforJLatlon required.

In addition to geIleral 1ntormatlon, provis1or.1 is made for
detailed information about the operations of the emfiloyee wel1'are

plan.

Th1s datu vlould depend upon the source of benefits.

1n-

Isured plans must submit such Information as pre1lilum rates. total

77
preIn1un~s

n.rHl

cOlJ~plete

in i'orma ti 011 of pay.ments of comlL1ssioDS and

fees and retentioll rates.

If the plan is self... insured or 1f' an

agency other than a corr.merciel insurance underwriter is used, a
financial state.ILent of the

e~ployer

plan, fund. or 8.f€DCY would

be required.
The reserve policy of ettployee welf,:lre plans v.ould oe subject

to tbe scrutiny of the 3ecuri ties and Lxchanfe

COUJJ:~1S~l ions.

A

cOl1.plete statement of all investments and loans \liould be an integra.l part of the annual report.

Investments in the securities or

properties of the trustor or a particular entity in excess of 5
per cent of the total investment

~ould

be listed in detail.

The annual aud1t and other financial reports would

be

made

available at the principal office of the plan and ofrices of the
Securities and Exchanf'e CO.i'fJ.Lission.
furnishing of the report or

8.

Provision is made for the

summary thereof to the beneficiaries
•

and other interested parties.
A special advisory council composed

or

representatives of

Labor, Management, Insurance and .Bank1nf Industries and the gex-l-

eral public would be created to act in an advisory capacity to

tt~

Colll.Ulission and to make reeolIunendations to Congress for permanent

legislation.

The Secretaries

:t.:r;ucatlon and

~lelfare

or

the Labor Department and

L~alth.

a.nct the Co;nrrJ.ssioner of Internal Revenue

would serve as ex-officio members ot: the advisory council.
Penalties are provided for the t:allure to register and not
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filing rec:uired reports.

'J.'be unique

ft~uture

of the penalty pro-

vis ion 1s 1 ts ilr.l'osition of a fine and/or imprisonment for the
\,1lful misuse of assets.

l'bree other measures of a disclosure nature have been proposed for enactm.ent.

'l"wo of the proposed IDel:l.sures v,ould amend the

Labor Managefuent Helations Act of 1947. . The

re~ird ..ug

bill ",ould

,provide for an independent statute.
The first bill proposed was introduced originally by Denator

Hubert Humphrey in the 83rd Congress, 2el Session as SenBte .til1l
3649.

It wes proposed as Senate Bill 1717 in the 2d Session of

the 84th Congress.
The proposed bill would amend ;:;ection 302 (c) of the Leoor
1i'::lIlneement Helations Act to require unions and employers to tile
lViith the Becretary of Labor, detailed information of any negotia-

Continued use of the fuc111 ties of tbe
Na.,
tional Labor Relations Boa.rd 'Would be dependent upon the subn:J.sted 'Wel.fflre program.

~ion

of such

dat~.

It would also prohibit investments in securi-

!ties other than those permitted for insurance companies irl the

state where the welfarE' plan 1s domjc11ed.
The second Senate Bill was introduced by Senator Irving M.

Ives (Net-l York) and Gordon

i~ll,ott

(Colorado) t both of whom par-

t1cipa ted in the Senate probe of \-Jel1"are plans.

The proposed law

is known as Senate Bill 3051 and would provide 1"01' an independent

statute.

The

lal'J

would be based upon the ,F'edera1 tax authority
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and General 1,'elfare clr.use of the Constitution.

The 53ecretr~,ry o:e Labor ,-"Quld be responsible .for the adnJ. nlstration and enforcen:.ent of the proposed disclosure act.

He vlould

have the discretionary authority to Gxer;~pt ally class or type of
welfare plan it the purposes of the act are thereby not Impeded.
Another such autbori ty is to deteru.ine the extent of inforlMfttion
that will be filed under provisions of the act.

'roo third bill of a disclosure llfjture was introduced by
Hepresentntive Halph

•

G~Jinn

(Nev} YOI'll:) in tbe 2d Session ot the

83rd Congress as H.ouse of Representatives .bill 9705.

1 t was re-

introduced in the 1st bession of the 84th Conr:r(;.ss as House of

Representatives Bl11 £;132.
Ith1s bl11 would 8Loond the Labor-Management Relations [let to
probib! t employer contribution to a plan in \tIhieh a union of.fieialof the negotiating union is an o.fticer. director, trustee
or adDlinistrator.

The neutral trustee must be appointed by a

federal district court.

Union, employer and weltal'e off'lcia,ls

are prohibited from accepting comnJ.ssions U.na other fees because
of their status in connection with the fund.

further barred from

m~ning

rhese officials a.re

an interest in, or servinr as e.rt otfi-

car ot:. any underwriter or af',ency dsr.linf, "lrlith the plan.
The required financial and other dcttH \1lould be subllutted to
the Department of heelth. Educa tion and \\elf'are.

'l'his 8f,sncy 1s

€ffipo<iJered to require the ma111n[ of annual. 5u.tsrusnts to
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interested partIes -v.Itr.J.n 30 days after the initial f111ng of the
information.
'l\iO addi tiollr:il

Ll€dSU!'(;S

h.ave ueen proposed to Congress that

i.nve a definite relationship to the regulations of healtb and
vieltare plens.

aeprssClntative Clars

Hoff~ (~vJ.chigal1)

intro-

duced House of HeJ.-I'esentatives ./.JIl1s 7437 ,-<.no 39 in the 83d and
84th Congress. r,;' sp€ctively.

The bill introduced in the 2d bessioll of' the 830 Congress
iliOuld cur.end the Labor-ivIenai.;ement HeL:ltions l,.ct of 1947.

t;;IDployer

contributiorls to well'arG pl£.ns v.ould be J....I6X'u.issible onlJ if' such
i

plans \'Jere supervised by the insurance regulatory at:e.ncy of the
state in which the plan is domiciled.
The latter bill vJould amend the I.VlCCarran l\ct (Public .Law 15)
and the Clayton Anti-Trust bct to provide for the
health and \'ielfare plarJs.

rq~ulat.J.Oll

of'

Public Law 15 would be amended to .per-

mi t the states to regulate trust fun:..ts in the

Sb.Ul€

Uk'UlnCr as they

regulate the business of ins urance.
The Clayton Act under Iiouse of hepl'€Sentatives .Jill 39

\·;ould be HIr.ended so that the anti-trust laws would be applicable
to allY contract. combirmtioll. cQ.ns~iracy or activit", VJt'io delivers
or agrees to deliver any assets to n trust fund estF'bl1shed in
contrC"vent1on of the Labor ..tliir:i.llB; empnt j'lslations Act of 1947 .li9

119L~xcerpts of' this stetute
1·'. 110.

.fLay OE: .found in IIPl,tmd1x lI,
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In

acL~i tion

the I.:ayment of anythIng of

v~:ilue

to an illegal trust

fund vwuld subject both parties to the anti-tl'ust 1sv/s.
The

leg1sl~:tive

recomlI£L!lcations of the .b.merican J:"ederation

of Laoor-Confress of Industrial

urrec1 tbe enactment
of a permanent independent fedm-a! statute. 120 All eml,loyee wel(;rg~:m1.zat1ons

fare plans \'Jould be required to register and report inforw.lt1on

concerning their operations.

'l'here 15 no provisic}ll for the ex-

emption of plans thnt \<;ould be reqt<ired to report to

agency.

The

inform~tion

8

local

to be filed 1s simile.r to the data sug-

gested by the proposed disclosure act reconilllerlded by the Senate

Subcorr.m1ttee on 1!elfare and Pension PL.:;ns Investigation.
fhe principal distinction betvJeerl the reco.ru.r.:..endations of the
tiiiO

aforementioned orgatl1zBt1ons and the

:;.;.(Ulat.e

Subcor:u.tlli ttee a.re

\

the agencies to be utilized.

The e",vloyee welfare plan. Wlder the

legislatIve SULfE'stions of the American I;'ederation of' kl1.bor•
Congress of Industrio.l OJ'f~r.mizations. \",ould register elld report
to the J.nternal Revenue Service and the .l)epartm€nt of Labor.

'l'he

former agency l:lould use the submitted data in its normal enforcement operations.

The J)epartment of Labor would n:.ake available

analytical studies and statistical sUI'lIi.uaries as a p.:dde to
lecti ve bargaining.

001-
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Proposed. State hctlvltl:
The enaetn'ient of

stt~te

leeislatl.Orl

'It,(:.3

also reccn,l.(.encle·

by

be t.llisrican Federntion of Labor .. Cont~ress of lndustr.i.al Crgllllizaions.
~nre

The special

COll1!l.:1

pU1,ns urged the

ttee desirnateci to study health and wel-

~mending

of lavJS regulo.ting insur[lnce !lnd

trus ts to properly reflect the import21flCe of employee berH3fi t
progrPJllS •

hepeal of 18.\<js that require the m.tHKiatory charging or payment

of commissions to 8t,ents and brokers in the ausence of render'ed
service~)

'Was the first recommendation of the COIlJ.....ittee.

tbeir services are utilized. 1t

\'Ja5

su€u;:ested that e code at

standards prohib1tirlg the payment of excessive
service ehare€s be adapted

Insurnnee regulatory

~nd

. bere

COmli.iSSiorlS

and

enforced.

agencj~:s

,,,ere urged to assume a grEater

degree of control over the actiQl1 of licensed il":sUl'a.tlCe ofi'ieif1ls.
Lecislation I;Jot.:.ld be enacted to perrrJ. t the exnru: .nation of records

of brokers I!l.nd agents.
for the purpose of

tbe revocnt10n

The payment of 1llegal e.lld unethical fees

reta1n1n€'~

.1.nsurance coverage 'Ii.ould result in

ot the l1cense to transact the business of 1nsur-

(I.nee.
The r('fusal of a number of st[\tes to pern:J.t the opera,tj.on of
consu.mer ... sponsored non-prof1t m.edicnl service prepElya:.ent plans

"as attacked by the corom.: ttee •

He!:ea1 of these

vernE; t1ves to cash 1ndemn1 ty progrbltS

'Iii ould

1:.~.v.;s

so that aJ..-

be av::;.\i1ao1e to

€rr..ployee "IIJelfnre plans

';laS

also recommended.

Trust L'lwS would be expanded to include employee welfare
pla.ns UI'l':-ier another recommendation of the COIlluJttee.

lation shoulct specify the respons1bilities

or

Th1s leris-

welfare fund

trustees.
The opinion was advanced that state insurance regulatory
agencies are dominated by the special interests of the industry.
It was therefore a firm recommendat1.oIl of the ComrrJ.ttee tt"lBt these
agencies be m.ade more represe,ntatlve of the pollcy holders alld
public.
The New York State Insurence Department recom.mended legisla-

tion and voluntary action to prevent

1~ture

irregular1t1es in

health and welfare plans .121
'rhe Insurance Law of New York 'ltwuld be amended to req uire
the .fIlIng ot: a schedule of allowances and fees that \!Jould be paid

to

adm1nistr~tors

of employee welfare plans.

The Department, 10

its adu-linistrative discretion, 'Nould publicize th1s information.
Once this pbase
sur~'mce

W8S

accompll shed, the S upe rinterldent o£ In-

and representati vas ot the industry would drf.1.f't

8

volun-

tary code of fa.1 r practices regarding the payment ot commissions,
fees and allo'd3.nc€s.

This code 'VIould contain a decrerLontal scale

of comm1ssions that ,,,,ould reflect ethical ins urance practicel.
The payment of allowances and fees tmuld be restricted to persons

l:;;lstraub. pp. 142·-149.

'\I,bo renGered services tbat the carrier could not possibly have

performed..

rayment of monies to interested union e..nd 'rJelfare

fund officials. employees and their relatives

\~'ould

be prohibited.

Passage of a disclosure act ljJas also reco.tt:J:Uended by the In ...
sur::::nce De partruent •

The prospective

st~tute

vJould regul£-l.te union

\'Jclfare plans and entities admirllstar1ng employer \<:el1"8r6 plans.
The Superintendent of

Im~urance

would supervise the adILinistration

of tbe law.
The first requirement of the proposed act would be the registration of." the covered employee welfa.re plan.

General information

such as name of the pl'"!n nnd its trustees. copies of all acreementa,

con~pensatlon

paid to officials and a detailed report of the

finanCial condition l.>lould be subrr;itted at the time of registra-

tion.
Each vislfars plan \'Iiould file annual statements with the Insurance Department.

This report, subscribed to under oath by the

trustees. must shQ\>J the fll'lancial operations Dna condition .for
the fiscal year.

The submitted report would be available for in-

spection by interested parties.
The Superintend l3nt 'v,fould be empowered to examine each plan as
often as he c1ef!med eXpedient. but at least once every 1'1 va years.
Trustees of the plan would be responsible

rOI'

establishing and

!maintaining accurate records.

The records or any other persons

involved in the administration

or

Ito this examination.

the plan would also be

5

ubject
,

i .
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Trustees lNoulct also be required to make available to the contributors and covered employees. an annual cou.prehenslve report of
the at'fairs of the plau.

The .i)epartment \'Jould

hHV€

the authority

to desig1l8 te the form of tilis report"
The responsibilities and obligations of the trustees would

oe specified ill the ,Proposed disclosure act.

It is the intention

of th.e i;epartmont that these officials be held reslJonsible ill e.
fiduciary capncity for their positions in the 'iJielfare fund.

Hecollilll§ndEltiOQS for USion Act1sm
It vJ8.S also a recommendation of every individual and organization tbat Labor should take

8

more actIve role in tne a.d.m1r.is-

tratioll of health and vlelf'are plans"

The American F'ederation of

Labor, recognizing its lack of authority to direc t the internal
affairs of its affiliated orgaI,izations, urred international and
national unions to adopt remedial mea.sures:

"It is incumbent

upon every organization affiliated with the A.luerican l<""ederation
of Uloor to take every step thlat may be available to it to clean
up any such situations that may exist 1N1thin its province. to take
ti ppropr1ate

action against any official guilt.}' of abuses. and to

establish a system of standards, methods and procedures in the adn:inistratlon and policing of he<:rltb and i/'relfare program th:;!t will
prevent the recurrence of such abuses .11 122

122Amerlcan Federation of Labor, Guides for iidm11'listrat1on of
-

Health~ vl~ltare Funds (t;a.sb1ngton, 1955), P:-3:

The Federation 1n its re port recon..rnended the adol'tion of certain principles to insure the successful o.f)eratlo11 of
program.

1.

~j

IIJelf8!'e

the services of a salaried union 01-'fi0181 1:n a

,,~elfal'e

l'hese principles include:

plants admln1stratlon should not require additional compensation.

2.

Union officials aJ'ld elliployers who exercise aIly responsibility or influence in the administration of a plan
should be free of any ties itliith brokers. agents Clnd
carriers.

3.

Any official found to have participated in unethical or
illegal activities "tJi th insurance officials should be
prosecuted. The local union should press charges 6f,[d.nst
the insurance officinl bei'ore the state insurance aUthori ties.

4.

Complete records should be maintained in 8ccorc1an.ce with
accepted accounting pl~ctices. j~lual audits should be
made by an independent put;lic accounting firn:..

5.

A full annual report on weltare fund operatiO!lS sbould be
furnished on request to indiVidual members.

6.

fill methods of l·roviding health and \"al1"ar's benefits
should be explored. including. selt-insurance and fully

prepaid direct medical services prior to the est" bllshment of the v.!slfar·e program.
7.

v:bere the plan is insured, competitive bids should be

solicited and the coverage not gl'm.ted until the Pl't'1Ctices of the successful bidding c£I'rier are revie\>Jed.
8.

~'be

plnn shOUld

r~eep

ceD.plate records of claims experi-

ence so that a continuous check can be maintained

OIl

the

relationship bet"t-Feen claj.IDS, prerll1Uffis [;0<1 dividends t &.nd
on the utilization of the various benefits.

9.

Investment of v;elfare fund reserves in the bUSiness of
the employer. carrier or agellcy do1.ng bUSiness l;,.1th the

fund or in any enterprise i l l which any trustee or em.ployee has a personal fimmclal ixlterest ill such an
arilount to jl~ipede the o.perations of the plans should be
prohibited.
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10.

The eligibility r·
,. ,.·e~ents of tbe plan should, if' possible. include c:)L. ,orkers for wholU a contribution has
been made.

11..

LV€ry pI'ogr<~ln should provide appellate F'I'ocedures for

indi vldue 1 meILbers.l.2."3

Tbe recommendatlons of the citandlrlg

Co~ittee

on Ltbical

Fract1c's of the Congress of Industrial Crganlzations 'Were similar
to those of the Federatl0.n.

Notable exceptions. h01kever. include

such sUf,gestions as:
1.

All vH31far'e fW1ds should be audited semi ...annun1ly
irldsfjSndent public accounting rim.

2.

The carriers should be required to furnish to the
trustees or administrators of the vJelfare plan, statements indica.ting claim experience of the plan t commissions paid and to \'ihom peiaLretentions Hnd am.ounts of
dividends and to whom paid. LPA
Recom.mend~d

The

l~mericRn

Len

£mployer .f.md ':'lllploye§ Activ1ty

Federation oi' L:; bor emphasized that i t

obllfation also of evlSl'Y unIon merr.ber to police [lnd
prlnciI;les previously mentioned.

the

,,~as

enror~e

the

It cautioned. hOlt/ever, against

perndtting efficiency ln the administrntion of the health and
1<'1e1.fare plan to be so rigld as to eliminate Ullion den.oc.racy:

"The best and only ultimate safeguard of local autonon;y lies
the hands of a vigilant. infor.L..ed and active

mei",bE~rsh1p.

ill

jealous

1231..Q!9... pp. [:-3.

lZ4Hearings 13efor~ ~ :.Jubconadttee .2!: the COlllli.ittee .en Labor
Public l':elfare, V'"elfere and Pension Plans Investigation, 1955 t
;11. rt I t P • 23 •

~.

of their rights and interests in the

ope~

nt10n of

8.

hSG.lth ,md

YJcl.t'are prograu.. as \ie11 as any other trade union prograiL..l<l25
The COlhlIdttec of the Gongre:35 of Industrial Orpulll.at1ons
that was des1fnated to reeo.mr.uend action to prevfmt future irregularities in health and welfare plans I advocated the adopt1on
of

train~,nt:

and educatiol1al

progrE<.1(~5 i l l

the looal unions.

"lntel'naticmal unions \<ih1ch negot1ate welfare progrlE.!.!lts, or whose
locals nef:.ot1FJ;te such programs, should • • • provide training
progrruns for union represente.tlv6s in the tecLni<i,ues and
standf.'.rds of proper administratio.n of vielfare programs • • •
carryon educa.tional programs for the rnerhbers. who are the beneficiaries of such programs, as to the content of the programs and
their rights thereunder. H126

The Counsel for the Lebor Relations and Legal Department

or

the Chamber of CotrurJ8rce of' the United states 5urgested that employer partlcipatlon in th

c.. dministration

1s indicative of sound

business practices and good public relations:

tIlt is 1mportant

to recognize that 1 t is pood business--good public

El.lld

hun::.an--

relations for private industry to concern itsel£ deeply with
these vast and growing trust fUnds and to assume e substantial

125Gu1des for Administration of health and Velf'are .r'unds,
195~).

p. 6.

l26Proposed tlBmplo;yee l:.elfare Plan Disclosure "·Act, 1955,
p. 2.

responslbillt:' for soc1al i:selfc.rc

or

en~plQye(J.:;. ,,127
particip<:~te

The fe.l1ure of effiploye1's to acti vely
m1nistretlon of' health end t1elfe!'c plans

'.i;a~

Professor Sumner H. sllchtm:o indic(l t1ve of a

in tb.e ad ...

in the opj.nion of'
nc~1'rot'li

];>€r£"onnel

policy:

"Incidentally, the muv111ingne55 of f3mploye€5 to par-

tic1~te

actively 1n the admir:istrE.tloll

a

nerro~!

conception of personnel pollcy.

come opportunities
people . I t

"'GO

c·t

w€lf'~re

f'tmds revef.tls

Employers should

\r~el

show an interest in the problelfoS of their

128

A.nother organization that felt emr10yer i.nd1f'.ference 'Was in
a 181'["e measure

plans.

WHS

r<::spoIls1ble for the abuses unCQVE'l'(J)d irl vielfere

the Comrr..erce and Indl.1s:try hssoclatlo.n of New York.

This association. after remindIng employers of the1r eu.ployee re1st.tOll and logal trusteeship responsibiliti6s recomrumdad:

"All

employers must recognize and accept their obligation to partiel.
,

pate fully in the r.andllng of their e::nplcyee "velf'are rroe:rf.JJ:,s.
\\hether or not they are set

u~

under collective bargain1ng. II129

127v,:ll11am .B • .darton, IfThe Unj on k'elfare I<"'Wld as a COllcern
of' r::mployers J h ft8ier1Qan l:.9o!1orr4.Q. S,ecuri t~; XI (June-July, 1954),
17.

128Sumner li. Sltchter. Lxcerpts from Hemarks Presented
befort' the Associated Industries of Cleveland, Ma.reb 12. 1955.
129}iearinjS t~€tore I:, Subcoouni ttee .2i.: ~ Cpmmittee Q.D. Lt;;bo;r
and PublIc v:el:are, ',"elfai'e {:ina I"ension Plans Invcst1f~atlon.
~,

Part It p. 42.

CHAPfER VI
STJMMtt.Rl: OF FDJDINGS

fhe growth of prIvate health and welfare programs lmposes
serious obligat1ons upon I.fovel'runent. Labor aDd Management to use
all reasonable measures to assure that tbeir purposes are
achieYed.

The revealed Irregularities indIcate the need tor

prOllpt and firm action bf all

tbree groups.

It Is alao clear

that voluntary action 1n Itself cannot preyent abuse. and otber

improper praotices.
The principle ot disclosure

8S

recommended

by

~t

organiza-

tions will permit a public review of praotioes tbat led to revealed lrregular1tIes and prevent theIr recurrence 1n tbe future.
Hence tbe intere sts ot benefic1aries, employers and the general
publ1c

•

would be protected.

the inclusion of provisIons thet would perm1t publicIt)'

tbe operations of all wel.fare plans. regardless

or

ot

ttle moCle of

ada1n1strat1on 1s an integral part ot aDJ protectIve le&1sl.a tlon.
fhis 18 necessar)' to preclude tbe assumption the. t only Jo1ntl)'
admin1stered plans need re&ulat1on to assure bonest operation.
The two prinCipal met bods to reg\1l8te the plans also lIldlQate an act1ve interest ot the role of government in tbe adm1n1stration ot bealtb and welfare plans. . the question of wbetber to
90

91
amend ex1stlng lepislation or eIlact

ne~'J

stntutes is the only pos-

sible hinderance to proper governmental action.
Tbere heve

bE!en

sev€I-dl proposhls thnt the u;'bor ... 1\r~n."lgement

,i1elntions ;.ct of 1947 be amended to protect the beneficiaries of
health and v:elfare plans.

The principal disadvantage here is the

antagonism that has surrounded this law since its passage.

'lbe

reeulatory statute to be effective must be capable of obtaining
the cooperation of' most ot the leaders of thetlmerican Labor
Movement.

This cooperation does not appear to exist at the pres-

ent time and it is through the constant failure to secure necessary amendments to the Taft-hartley Act thn t this lack of cooperation is exemplified.
Enactment of the bill proposed by the denate tiubcomrr.i ttee
seaffiB to be the best method of obtaining adequate statutory

regulations.

In addition to obtaining the

coo~rat1on

of, labor

organizations. 1 t also 'WoUld require the registration and regulation of all

vJelrarE~

pUU1S.

Tilis bill t"ihich is based upon the

taxing power of the Federal Government, the general welfare interest and the interstate nature of existing welfare plans 1s
indicative of a real and entht.s.i.6,Stic interest by the Ilational
€t.Overnment in \'ielfaI'E: plans.

The oill 'V)Quld also leH:1,ve with the

states the authority to regulate insurance entities : nd trust

laws.
The appolntIL.ent of the

~ecuri ties

and ,t;;xcbance Commission as

92
the agency to adrllinister tbe proposed act is, in the writer's
opinion, a lJ18jor d1sadvcmtage of the le{!islation.

heVEmue Service in i ts

en1~orce~ant

'1:he Internal

of the tax laws would be in a.

better position to assure the fnir and honest operati.on of hSBlth
and 'Viell'are plans.

Tbe Internal Hevenue Code of 1954 should be

amended to gj.ve tb1s agency the pO\'lier necessary to adequately
cope with the ope1'E't1ons of these plans.

Also t);>..1s tlgency has

the authority to deny a tax exempt status to pens10n funds \>Jho

violate the code.

In th1s manner. there v;ould be effective regu-

latlon of these pla.ns in intrastate CODlllierce as \'1ell as y;elfarE
plans in interstate commerce.
One of tbe prirlc1pnl advantages of the proposed disclosure
act is the provision that ",.slfare plans list their investments
aut'plus funds and reserves.

or

v,elfare and penSion .funds constitute

the largest source of Uionies for inV€stlUents.

Tbeir future ef-

feet upon the finanoial markets of the nation indioates a need

for greater k.nowledge and supervision by the authorities responsi ..
bLe for the f'iecal poliCies of this country.

It is only through

regulation at the national 1e vel tbat such pol.tcies may

be properl~

planned and executed.
The role of local goverrunsIlts 1.n thE! adld.nlstrfltion of'
health a.nd '\rlelfere plans should lncluds"nactment of ne\tJ

let~lsla-

tion and enforcement of exlstine statutes anci reguL'1tions.

'l'his

course of action may only be 8.c.opted by the sts.tesoecaus6 of

93

or

their author1 ty to rf:gulate tbe business

insurance and tl'ust

statutes.
J\

few stntes tmve enacted la\'Js to perrr.J.t tbe sU,I:>tlrvision ot

the operaticlllS of private health and vJel.fare plans.

i'.'8sbi:ngton passed such a statute in 1954.

The state of

The OllJ..y other state

to legislate in this area in Nev.! York, it adopted such a statute
in 1956. 130

The UiW of the

~;tate

of \:8,shington

der~ignates

the Insurance

Commissioner as the official responsible for the supervision of
the health and welfare plans.

The statUte requires the registra-

tion and reporting of the operations of all. pl!ms.
of self-insured plans is permitted under the

SOllie

lha regulatio

st.atute.

The law of the vtate of.' New York provides for the regulation
of Jointly administered pls,ns.

Insur+::d plans enG self insured

progrAmS are supervised under provisions of the

la~.

The insurance law of New York permits the Superintelldent of
Insurance to examine the records of insurance entities to de-

termine whether the statute 1s observed.

In the absence of

le gisla tiOD directed to unilaterally administered plans. possibly

sufficient attention will be the asrect of lnsurance to these

plans.
The 8mendment of the brmk1ng law in Ns'W 'York permits a

l:30The text of these lel.Ws aprears in Appendix II. pp. 112-23.
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fi duc!nry res pan si bi 11 ty upon trus tee s of t be rer ult" te d plrllls.

Tbis 'etion 1n61crtes all 1l'1terest by the state 0'1' the problems
of self.insured plans
plans

B'VIare

~:md

should IDHke the tru::;te(;s of

unregul~,ted

of their responsibilities.

There 1s a further need by the states to revise their insur~:lnce

la,,"s

aDtl

reguL'1 tlons to prevent irregular! ties

pJ.ac1ng of unnecessary burdens upon insured plans.

tbe

~;nd

'\,hi1e the

prevention of (liscril1J.nation among group polley holders is cow.mendable. the Dlandatory charging of con:w.J.ssions 1s

l:lll

unnecessary

charge ageins t pren.;iUll.s and full coverE,ge.

T his results in the

payment of a much lOwer level of benefits.

The legislatures

states

h~tve

or

such lm.vs ,and should be encouraged to repeal them

insofar that such payments or chB.rges lNould be unnecessary when

no services are performed.
'rhe regulation ot cOll>missions and fees prJid by

ir~surance
~

~Jith1n

the exclusive jurisdic-

tion of the strite insurance departments.

If' it 1s not pract.1.cal

carriers to brokers and agents is

to legislate in this
sbouJ.d be adopted..

r~rea.

a voluntary "code of .fair practices"

Insurance carriers. brokers. agents F.nd in-

surance regulatory authorities
of this code.

sho~d

cooperate in the f'ormu.latior

This code ShOlU.d be eIlt'orced through state execu-

tive authority and economic sflDctions by the entj.ties involved.
The payment of spurious management fees should

be

elln:J.nated.

The ability of' insurance carriers to unden.ri te group ins ura,nce
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coverage should be analyzed arlO evaluated by insurance t:iuthorltlc91
'1'be activities of

cert~1n

brokers and agents in the obtain1ng

and placing of insurance can only be described as deplorable.

The

states Bnd the insurance Industry "'Joul(1 be \,11tiin the jurisdictir.lll
in exercising a grea tel' degree of' cOfltrol over these officlu,ls.
Rev1sion of trust lavis is also an area that should be
studied by the st!ltes with a vlew of enacting l'£medial legisle-

The absence of sufficient case .law to assist in tLe de-

tion.

terrr.ination of the legal status of \ elfare plans Gnd interests of'
their benefiel,aries should be
tions.

1:1

major concern of such investiga-

If the plans Bre to be considered

ch~~ri ta ble

trusts.

legislation should be enacted to tJeruJ.t individuals to insti tute
ler.:,l action a:fter the failure of the state to act 1s evident.
The failure of'

eiL~loyers,

and iIi 'Part1cular eiL.ployer

trustees. to exercise meaningful responsibility in tbe ad.l.liUlistration of health end welfare plans was a contributing
reve~1led
;:~ured 81'ld

abuses and other iu.proper practices.

r8ctol~

to tbe

'l'rustees of in-

seil-insured plans, in the abserlce of statutes or spe-

cific agreements, sboulc1 adopt the so-called prudent-n.an rule to

cleterr:.ine the degree of' fiduciary ch&racter of steward.ship that
is indlcGtiv€ of a successfully operated \""eltare plan:

h,h

trustee 1s required to COD,du.ct hin. self' f'aithrully and to exercise
,; sound discretion. and to be enllf:hte.tled by observtJlce as to hmv

men of prudence. discretion nne1 Intel11f€nCf: !J1'::nr,ge their

0\.11

"
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tiff'airs. not in regnrd to specUlation. but in reg&rd to the per ..

IJ1[ment disposi tian of their f'unds. consideril1f. the probable income as ,,,ell as the !Jrobable safety of the capital. *1 131
pfjrent unions will have to assume

H

more pl'o.cdnent role in

the internal affairs of their local unions to assure the successfuJ. operations of wel.f7&.re puns.

'j.he local c:tutonomy of unions

would be enhanced rather than hindt.1l.'ed by this action.
The parent union should estc.bllsh Cine enl"orce specific

standards and conditions of performance
method of providing benet1 ts.

regardil~g

the best

Xhe unique position that it has

ltJould perm! t an analysis and eva 1\.5 tion of many plans and nssist

the local union 1n adopting the
i~Xp6rt

1 ts clrcumst[\nces.

pl!~n

\',bich most adequately fits

advice should be av<.:..ilable for the

negotlation,md administration of ,,,,elfare prograILS.

'llhe inter-

n')tional rmd notional union sh.ould nlso conduct internnl audits

of

~Jel.fare

plans adn,inister'ed by subordinate orgGnlzr;tiorls to

insure honest

"Ild

efficient adminlstr':.tion.

Education 1s a very essential f2.ctor in the or:er tlan of a
illell ffiamu eO. health

t!Hld

vie It''f:H'€ prograni.

here. again. the parent

union could assjst the local union by trairdnr: union representatives in the techniques alld st!,ndarc1s of' proper

~1dru1njstrat1on.

l3lsprinef1eld ~;are Deposit E,nd Trust Company v. First
Uni tarian :;ociety (1936) 293 :~~~ss. 480; ::...00
541.
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A sound educationr;.l prof,rt'Hl for union memuers th~~t~;ould include

details of th€'; plan nnel their rights as benEficiaries would be of
lnv3luable assisteIlce in the achlevemerlt of' the not able goals of

we !fare plans.
The entl:rt nation may be justly proud of the development and
gro"zth of

priv~l.te

health and welfare plans.

L:uch programs repre-

sent a milestone in the collective bargain1ng process and a
notable achievement of the free enterprise s~sten..

LIZ': ls1aticm

call provide the fr'=tILElV,ork for the successful operr-',t:lons of the
plflns.

The sct! va [J.,nd lntelllfent

pa:rticlp~!tion

in the ndmlr:ls-

tration of the rune1 by EllUl/loyers and unions tjill insure their

continued effective operation.
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r abor

C01'lrmi ttee on

end tUblic ';;elfore

Nr. r'i11ton C.. Jossay
230 'f[est 90th '('lace
Chicago 20, Illinois

Dear }1r .. Jossey:

I am in receipt of your letter or December 20
requesting any lnfot*!1H:lt1on available concerning
th e names of ol"'gontz at1 ons investl[:,oted by the
Ives :"hlbcOl~:mi ttee on '4& U'ere and ?em.sion Plans
dUring the 8)rd Congress.

Other then the published reports and hosr1n::s of
the 83rd en'~ 9 L th Cone;tt'esaes, there is to my
knowledge no othel' information avallable to the
"ublir!. The tIles of the Suboonnn1ttee have no,.,
been pieced in the National krch!ves and I t-el3l'et
i nab! 11 ty to comply t4i th your requO;st that par... ~
t1 cular names be dug out and sent to you prior to
January !~.
I am returning herew! th youp postal money order in
tha amount o:t""':lO.OO.

It' you do not have oertain bearings and reports
o.f' the above-mentioned Suboommittee, kindly let me
know the VfJlulOOS you lack and they '.-li 11 be /lent

to you at once.

(Sie;ned)

S. E. HaClnr.

stewart ; .• l''rcClura
Sta1 r Director
t

TE OF

(; 1. TIRO"'

HOli Yor~,:

j ••

Y
(,

December 27, 1956
;~r.

?111ton C. J'o3sey
230 lest 90th 'tIl~ce

ChioaGo 20, Illinois

This is in reply to your l"econt comrnu:n1oatlon
rt3quest1ng :tnformet1on on the Deparbnont's investigation
of welfare plans •
.~
t'-nO PUt).
1 11
'.>
ll,'~ .
'.Ll.nce
as t·lon Ollnose

.',' e 1-"i ore,' tb
,. e
Depart<1ent hos published another report anti t It:d n Pri vote
-:mployee !3enltfit Plans _ ... A ?ublio fI'rust, It R9port (In
'Jelfare emil '('enston Funds of ::18'!.-' York ,J.tate: t prepared
by ;·isrtln S. House, Special Counsel to the Superintendent.
This report 8u!llnariz6s the results of the Department's
cont1rmed 1nvestigatlon or welfare and penslon funds
in :rIeN York State.
j'

HOv.1 ever , in keeping with Department policy, thla

report, lIke its predecessor, does not identify the
unions, oT1ployars, insurance oompanies or aGents referred
to in the report. 'Ie regret to info1""1:1 you that we
cannot rruli::e this type of' ini'ormat1on pUblfo.
~cle nre, tberefore, returnitl({ your
.00 ;,roney Order ..
If you desire 9 copy or the House report, we 8:1s11 be
happy to oomply with your request.. ',The \>l"1oe is :'3.~:5.

Very truly yours,
Superinten,~ent

By

':no.

,';, Tr'upin

L. Truoin

Chief •. ;~eseBrch 13tll"eau

APPElDlX II
EXCERPfS
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FEDERAL AND STA'l'E LAWS
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"Section 2211(a) For the guidance and information of interested
of er{lplo'YGl-S, enp1oyees, and the ;36nerel public t
he Bureau of Lobor Statistics of the Deportrnent of Labor shall
nsintein a file of copies of all available collect! ve bargnining
agreements and other available agreements and aotlons therelmder
ett11ng or adjusting lebo1' disputes suoh rile shell bo open to inpection trnder appropriate conditions prescribetl by
'3 ;Jacretal"';}
r Lnbor, eXf'spt that no specific informat1on ;::'~bm1tted 1n coutionce shall be disclosed. '*
:00 pr-eaont at 1 ves

n (b) The Bureau of 'Labor Statistics in the Deportment of' Labor
s authorized to furnish upon the request of the Service, or emloyers, omployees, or their I'epresentntl ves, all aVailable data
and taotual information Which may aid in the settlement of rulY
char dispute, e.xcept that no spee1 ric l.nfort'latlon submitted in
onf1denc0 shall be disclosed. ft

(U.s. Coda, Title 29, 171.182.)

"Section 302(8) It shall he 'tmlswtul for any employee to pay
r deliver, or to awes to payor deliver, any !:lonay or other thin,
r value to any repreaentet1 va 01' any or his employees who are amloyed 1n an 1ndustl'7 affeot1ng commeroe."
(b) It shall be unlawtul for any repreaentati va of El1lye;nplo
es who are employed 1n an industry atfecting CO!lllJ'lGl'ce to x-eoelve
r aooept or to agr'ee to reoel ve or accept I from the employer of'
ueh employees any tlloney Of' other thing of value. If
ft

tr (0) The pl'ovisions of this sect10n shall not be eppU.cable
• (5) with respect to money or othatt thing of value paid to n
rust fund established by such l"epresentstj, va, 1'01' the aale and
xolusi ve benef':t t of the er:lployeas of auch et;1ployer, snd their fam-

lies and dependents (or of such employees, families, and dependnta jointly wi th the employees of other employers !nalcins simileI'
ayments, anu the 11' families and dependents); "rovidod, that (;,)
uch paYll'l&nts ere held in trust tor the pu~poae of POyi.rli.~ either
om principal or iru:ome or both, for tbe benefit of et:lployeos,
heir ramilies and dependents,. for l'nedical or hospital care, penions or retirement or deeth of E'Hllployeea, cOl11pen:'H:~tion 1'01'" :l.nju.r....

"es, or illness resu.lt1n~ fi>om occupational activity or insurance
o provitle any of the forego1.ng, oX' unemployment benefi ts or life
nsuranoe, disability and siokness insuranoe, or aooident insuranoe
13) the detailed b&sis on which such payments are to be r:1eoe is
pec1tled 1n a wrItten agreement t.rith the employer, and employees
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end 6l,lploye:rs are equally represented in the administration of such
fund, to~:;et;he:r- l<l1 th sue};) neutral pel"'sons as the l?epresentati vas of
~he enployers ane the representati ves of the employees nay 8,[;ree
upon anit in the event the employe~ and employee gl~oups deadlocl:t on
the administration of suoh f.und and there are no neutral persolls
B1''1pOlleI-ed to break suoh 088010c1-t, such ag-r-eement provldes that the
two gl"OUps sball agree on an impartial ump1I*e to deoide such disputes, 0'1" in the even of thelt' fel1uM to seres within a reasonable
lenftth of time, en impST'tlnl umpire to decide such dispute shall,
on petition of either group, be appointed by the district oourt of'
the united States ro~ the d1st~1ct Where the trust fund haa its
prinoipal office, anr! shall also oontsin provisions for an annual
liIudl t of' the trust fund, a statement of the results of vlh10h shall

be avel1able for inspeotion by

lnte~ested

persons at the prinoipal

orfice of the trust fUnd and at t'moh othot- pleoes 8S may bo designated in such written agreement, and (0) sucb payments as are 1~
l.Jenoed to be used for the purpose of providing penatons Ol" ennui1:;1es for employees ape !I'lI.de to a sepel'ate trust whioh pr-ovldea tbat
the funds held therein cumnot be ulled ro~ any purpose other than
paying such pensions ot- ennul ties. tf
»(t) This seotion shell not apply to any contract in to:roe on
vbe date of enaotment of this Act, until th~ expiration of suoh
eontl'sot, or until July 1, 19L\-8, whiohever fll'st ocoura. It
tt(g) Complianoew1th tne :restrictions contained in subsection
(e)(5)(B) upon contl'"lbutlons to tr-ust funds, otherwise lawful,

shall not be applicable to oontributions to such trust funds established by colleot!ve a~eement pI-lox- to Janust'y 1. 19h6, nor shall
subseotion (o)(5)(A) be oon8t~ued as probib1tinS oontr1bub1ons to
_uoh trust funds i.f-prior to Janus!'y 1, 191+7, auc..1-t tunda, oontained
provi8ions 1'01"- pooled vaoat1on benefita. ft
(U.S. Code, Title 29,

18~~-169.)

loe
:::X.CERPTS FROH THE n~TERl{AL REVENUE CODE OF 1951",
ns~::c. 162.

TRADE OR BUSDlESS r:XPENSES

ft (s) IN G:1\t;:nJ~L--'!here shall be allowed as e deduction all the
prd1nary and neoessary expenses paid or inourred during the taxable
~e&r 1n carry1n3 on any trade of business, inoluding -(l) a reasonable all~lenco for sel~iea or other compensation. for personal services actually renderedj ••• n a

CERTAIn umOTIATED PLAN'S ...-

nIf' such contributions ere paid by an employer-(1) under e plan under lihich such contributions are held

in 'trust

the purpose of paying (either trom prin.

1:'01"

cipal or income or both) for the benefit or employees
and their families and the!%' dependents at least medical or hospital care. and pensions on retirement or
death of employees; and
(2) sllah plan W88 established prior to January 1, 1954,
as a result ot an agreement between employee repre::unltatlves and the Government of' the United states
during Ii period o.f Government operat! on. under se1zure powe1"s, or 8 major pert or the produot1ve tael11 ..
t1.ss of the Industtty in whioh such empJ.oyer 113 engaged,
suoh contr1butlons shall not be deductible 'mder this section
Inor be made nondeduotible by this sectIon, but the deduotabl11ty
rthereof shall be governed solely by Section 162 (relating ~to t%'sde
or business expenses).. This subseotion shall have no application
~ltb respect to amounts contributed to a trust on or atter any date
on whIol1 suoh a trust is ouallt"led tor exemption from tax under
seotion 501(a).nb
4

tt S1;'C
.1.;.;

•

rfO 1 .,
:::>.

2Xb1·~PTIOliS

FIROl>'l TAX

on

COHPQH..1Tlon3, CERTAnr TRUSTS,

ETC.
it (e) ·;':;XI;NPTIONS FRO~1 TAK.ATIOU -- An organization descri.bGo in
subsection (c) or (d) Gr seotion t~Ol(a) shall be exempt i'rom taxation Ullder this subtitle unless such exelllpt10n is denied under
section 502,:;03, or 50lt.. tf
f! (c) LIST Or.' r':':XEHPT ORGAHIlATIOl{S -- The tollolJin!:; organizations ere referred to in subsection (a);

(9) Voluntflt'Y fJ'tuployees benefioiary associations provid-

ing tor payrrlOot or life, Sick, aCCident, or other
benet1ts to the :nenibers ot suoh association or their
d

-'tents

i

or__
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(A) no part 01' their net earnings inures (other thon

thro~~h sucb payments to the benefit of any pri.
vate shareholder or individual, and
(13) B~) per oent or more of' the income consists of'
amounts collectea trom members and amounts contributed to the sssoo!at1on by the er:lployer of:
the members for the sole purpose of making aucb
payments and meeting expenses. uo

~ouroes:

a68A United states Statutes at Large, 4.5 ..

b68A TJn1ted states Statutes at Large, 142.Vf 3.

°681\ Unlted states Statutes at Lay-ge, 163, 164.
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~'lC CLHRi~li

ACT

..Public La-w-l:i.
,

An Aot to express the intent of' Congress with Hei:erenoe to the
agulat1.on of the Dusineas ot Insuranoe.
"The Congress hereby deolares that the oontinued regulation
d taxation by the several States of the business of insuranoe is
n the {)'..lb11c intel'est ~ and that silence on the pert of Congress
hall not be construed to impose any barrier to the regulation or
rotation of such business by the several States. II
uSeotlon 2(9) The buslneas of insurance, and evary person an",eged therein, shall be subjeot to the laws of the several States
hloh relate to the r-egulation or taxst1onof such business.
(b) No Aot of Congress shall be oonstrued to invalidate, 1~
sir, ott sUPGJ:'sede any law enacted by any State tor the pnl"pnne of
egulating the bUSiness of1nswsnoe 01" whioh imposes a tee or tax
pon suoh bUSiness, unless suob ..~ot speoifioally reletes to the
us1ne88 of insuranoe: !r9Y1dSd ,Atter June 30, 191.l-8, the Act or
uly ?, 1890, as amended,
88 the Sherman Aot and the Aot of
etooero 15, 191h.• known 88 the Clayton Aot, and the Aot of Septe:mep 26, 19114., known as the Federel Trade Cormnisslon Aot, as amende
hall be applicable to the busine.s of insuranoe to the extent that
uob bus 1ness is not re.~lated by State law. t1
~,

mown

"Seotion If.. Nothing oontained in this Aot sball be constttued
o affect in any mannep the applioation to the business of insurnoe of the Aot of July 5, 1935, BS em.ended, known as the Notional
.bar Relations lJ.ot J or tbe ;'let or JUne 25. 193[3_ as amended, known
s the Fa1r I,abor Standards J\ot of 1938, 01", the Aet or June 5,
920, known as the Me:rohant

159

u.s.

!'~ar1ne

Statues at Large 33.)

Act, 1920. It

111

CLAYTOli A(;'1'

J~4n

d

Act to supplement eXisting laws against unlew1"ul restraints

~1!onopolies rmd

for other p:l'rposos.

L,bor

~r~.ailat1p9m

"Sec. 6. Th~t the lsbo)' of a human being is not a commodity
r article of OOfJll'llerC&. Nothing contIJined1n the antitrust laws
hall be oonstr\lsd to forbid tbe exlstetlCe and operation of labor,
,~:':.~~ultt1ral 01- borttoultural ol":;anizat1ons, instituted tor the
'Ul'poa& of mutual help. and not having oapital stook or conducted
or 1'1"0£1 t!i, Or to rorbid or restrain lnd! vidual members of such
X'gsn1matiOlls from lawfully carrying out the legitimate c)'ejecta
hel'eof; nor shall suoh Ol'ga.."llzatlona, or tbe m.nbera tber..eot II be
ald or construed to b$ 111egal oombinations Or conspiraoies in
estl'aintu of tl'ede under the antitrust laws. 1t

15 a.s. Code II 12t 13. V+-27; 28 u.s. Code II 301-383, II 386.39
9

u.s.

Code 81 52.}

Jin Act rel8tlnij to employse welfare trust funds; making an
pproprlstionj and providing penalties ..
"Be it enaated by the State of

~ifil6b1ngton:

Seotion 1. As used 1n this act:
(a) "Conmd.ssioner lf 1111iHitnS the insuranoe oommissioner

01"

state of ~iasb1ngton.
(b) "Employee welfa:r-e tMlst fund" l::lOan$ any runcl establahed tor employees of' one or more employel"s tor providing employ-

es. their families or dependents, medicel or hospital 0&1'$# d1abtl1ty benetits, deeth henef'lts, x-etlrement bene.rlts, annuity ben
fits. health Care servioes, or
insuranoe bener1.ta whether such
enet1ts or services are to be paid dlreotly trom suoh fund or
nterest therefrom, or paid oontrsets entered into by the trustees
r the tund with an 1nsurer or health oere servi.ce oontractors.
(0) "Health Care Service Contl"eotor" means health-care
contractor &8 defined
in R.. C.l'i. 4.8 .. 44 . 010.
(0) "Insurertt meana 1nau"Jt GS defined In R.C.1,4. 48.01.

M,.

(e) ff Person" means any individual, oompany insurer. assotetion, organization, reoiprocal or inter1naur~ce excbange, partel"sh1p, business truP't, or corporetion.
Section 2. The Cormnissloner may exer.t1ne each employee weltare
ru.st tund Sf! often 88 he deems necessary, anll the Comm188ionet>
hall exutne each employee t4elfat>e trust fund at least onoe every
iva year.s.
Section J(a) The tustees of ewry employe. w.lf~re trust fund
xlst1ng within thld State shall be responsible for the maintenance
t full and a.ocurate records and acoounts of the transaotions and
ffairs of such employee welfare tru.st tund in oonformance with
~nerel1y aooepted accounting practices ana prinoiples.
(b) Such trustees sholl properly file with the Commissioner a
01"1 of the trust instrument or- other instrument by whioh the tnnloyee welfare trust fund 1s established, together with all amendnta thereto. Upon request by the Commissioner, the trustee shell
,11e with the Comm1ss1onol'" suoh regular and/or special reports conernitlg the trmsaotions and affairs of such employee 1rJelfere trust
uno as the COllln'l.iss1Qner may from time to time deem to be neoessary
advisable tor carrying out the purpose ot this Aot. )'.11 such
sports shall be open to inspeotion by the publio 1n the Comm1s.-

loner's offiee end when obsolete shall be subjeot to destruotion

y the Commissioner as provided 1n R.C.~l. 1.:,8.02.210.
Section 4(.) T'::eoh insure!" and each oare service contractor
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that in.sures en insurnno0 oontract or health core service contract
,l.n consideration of money shall promptly file wi th the Conu1l1ss1oner
Il complete copy of eaoh suoh contraot together wi tb all amendments
thereto.
(b) Eaohauch 1nsu~er and health Care sel"vioe oontractor shall
promptly file w1th the Commissioner e s~atement, on a f'Ol'tfl as pre~cr-1bed and furnisht'H" by tho Ccrmnisaioner, or the rat.e of ell oom...
missions and/or service fees or other slmtl &l" fees or compensation
peid or to be paid by sttch insur&r or contrr8ctor with such insur~nce contract or health core service oontract 1 snd the UfUl16 ot' eaoh
person reeel vine eny suoh peyrrtents.
(c) Snch oontracts an() atotements shall be open to publio in....
~peotion in the Commissioner's off tee end when obsolete shall be
~llbjeot to destruction by the Comr111asloner as provided in H. C. H.
~.8.02.120.
Section~.
The C0l1tt1tGs1oner sb.ol1 enforce
~he Act as provided in R.C:;,l. 48.02.080.

the provision of

3eetion 6.

ll.ny person s&;r1evQd by an .Act I threatenea Act I or
to .act ahall have the right to f.\ uEulr...
.ng
review thereof :!is provided in R.C.H. 48.0.4.
Seoti-on 7. Section! 2 end J of tbe Aot Shall not apply to
~uch employee welfa~e t~Jst tund where tbe t,Z"ustees or all of tlle
f.t rustees ave sn.t 1)j ~ct to Elxa'1l1n&ti on by tllEt S1.lperV'i.sor ot Banlcing ot
I.he State or .~'! Bs!11ngtol1 or 'the COnlptrolloX" of tJle Currency ot the
Tn1 ted States or the Board .of Governor~ of tho Federal Reserve SY8Pa11~e of tbe Co~u1ss1oner

0"

c.

Section
A'!:~:r person i-lho rails to oomply with tho provision.s
)1' this ect, or 1£1.w1'1.l1 order or the Conr:n1as1oner made pux-suant to
,,111a Aot, £'h8.11 upon O0l1'11et1on, be punlshec by a tinG of not lesa
·!-Jen ten dollars nOlt ::nore tb nY1 ene ·t;h"tisand ·;.1011ers t or by; impr1s ...
:m't'!l&nt for not more then one "leer. Or both fine and imprisonment.
Stlotlon 9. For the biennium ending June 30, 1956, the:re is
ap~opr1et$d from the 3enerel
~he sum of forty-six thOUsand,

nuoh thereof

"hIs

J!~et .. n

8S

fund to the insuranoe commissioner,
two hundred and fifty dollars or so

may be neoessary to oorry out the provIsions

or

[u.n. 23J, Chapter 8, Session Lews of the State or ',lsahington.)
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"Section 1. T:1e insurance law is hereby a:menrled by adding
t;hetteto a net,; article to follow articlo three. to be article thNe~ , to re sd as 1'"0110\18:
ARTIC!"C III-;,
l';;'TPLOYL;:E,rl:LF;ml~

gection

37

37.... 8
37...b

37-0
37-d
37-e
37-r

11-,""

..,.

...~

31-b
37-1
37. . j

37... k
37-1

37-m
37-n
37.

pm-TnS

Deolaration of pOlicy
Definitions
Registration
Examinations; Buthorization onl require~\1&nt
Examination; conduct
EX8n11nation; publication
Exa."'llinat1on; expenses
Annual statement to superlntendent
Special statements to superintendent
i:'nnual stateme:'ts to employel'"s and m:uploYGea
Annual stateulents by insurance companies, service
plans and corpottets trustees and ae;enta
Regulation under other laws
COtllplianoe and enforoe,mtnt
Injunctions
Construction

Declaration of" polioy

It 1s herebydeclllred to be the policy of' the state that at:1....
ploye. welfare funds are of great bene.n. t to tnl'lployees and t!:"leir
familias end that their growth should be encouraged; that the esuablishrnent and lllanagemellt of such funds vi tally affact the wellbeing of millions or people and are in tbe public interest; and
t;hat suoh .funds should be supervised by the state to the extent
rleceosary to protect the rigbts of employees and thei%' families,
~lthout imposing but-dens upon such funds -whioh might discourage
vhelr orderly growth and without duplicating the supervisory :roe ...
rtponslb111 ties presented vested in any state agenoies;o

37-a"

Derin! tiona

1. Employee welfare funds. The term "employee welfare fund fl
as used in this article, shall mean any trust fund or otber ftmd
!lJstebl1abod or maintained jOintly by one or more employers together
l4ith one or mwe labor organizations, whether directly or througl'l
!:;ruatees, to provide eluployee benet1 ts, by the purchase of insur~oe or annuity oontracts or otberwise; and to which 1s paid or
pontracted to be paid anything other than lncoTJ6 from lnvest).';1ent of'
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uoh fund t by or on behalf' or my employer doing business in thls
tate, provi dad, hO'i-1CVer that such terr:!, as used in this oX'ticle,
hall not inolude any such fund where its over-illl r:lanagement is
ostea, alone OX'" jointly with other trustees, in e corporate trua-

ae 'Which is subject to supervision by the superintendent of banks
f this state or any other state oX' is

oI've system.
2.

Employee 'benefits.

Ii

i:1srnbeX' ot' the federal re-

The term "employee benefita n as used

n tbis article, shell mean one or more benefits or services for

mployees or tbeir 1'&""'Il111&8 or dependents, or both, including, but
ot limited to, medical, sUl.'tgical, or hospital oare or benefits,
anetits in the event of siokness, aCCident, disability or death,
en.tits in tho event of unemployment or :retirement benetits.
Trustee. The tel"m "trtustee U as used in this article,
hall mean any person, ftrm, aSSOCiation, ol"ganization, jOint stock
ompany or cOl'porat1on, whetber acting individually or jOintly and
hethel' designated by that nama or any other, who or which is
harged with or has the ovep-all management of any employee welfare

3.

nd; provided, however, suoh tam shall not inolude a oorporate
rust.e whioh is subject to 8upe~v1alon by the superintendent of
mlka or this state or any other state or 113 a member ot the teder1 reserve system ~d which aots merely as a depository ot any such
nd and perfOl''!J18 no other function with 'r'eapect thereto) nor shall
on term inolude any insu'r'er lioensed under the l.v. of this state
r 8utbor-1zed to do bUSiness herein when performing only those
unction.s nOl'lnally pel-topmed by ilUiU"r. acting as such ..
37... b.

Reeistpation

The trustees ot every employee ,,,alfere fund shsll res."1ster
ueh tU.l'ld wl th the superintendent wi thIn three lnonths atter the
trecti," date ot this erticle, and the trustEH;}S of every employee
elf8l'e fund commencing to do business in this stete after the
trective date or this article shall r-eg1ster such tund with the
uperlntendent within three months after so commenoing. Such
eglatratim shall be 1n such form end sbell contain such 1ntormaion l'e1atlng to the orGanization, opex·atlon, anG affairs ot such
md as may be described by the superintendent.

37-c.

1~xal"11nation;

3uthoX"1zatlon and requirement:

1. The enlper1ntendent may examine 1nto the atf'alrs ot any
mployee welfare fund
be deems it neces.~y, a~d he sball do so
least once 1n every flve years.

8.

2. The truste.a of eve:ry employee 'WeltaN fund shall be reponsible for the maintenance of acourste reoorda of' 1 ts books snd
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aocounts tn oonformance with generally acoepted t'lccounting principles.

37... d.

Examination; oonduot

1. ''!hene'l7e~, puttsusnt to this article, tbe superintendent
hell determine to exarnble the effairs of' any tnllployee t4elfare
nd, he shall make an order indicating the soope of tbe examine10n and may appoint ss examiner one or more oompetent pel~~lt)nS not
Ttlployed by the trustees of suoh fund or interest in suoh fund. t.
opy of' such order shall, upon dentand end before the 6xer:lin,st1on
agins, be exhiblted to the trustees of the employee '.1alfere fund
.. ose affairs are to be examined. liny examiner authottized by the
uperlntendent Shell hfi\ve oonvenient access at all reasonable hours
o the books, records, fl1es, assets, securities and other dODU, nta of such employee 't'll'elfat-e fund, inoluding those of any afttl1 ...
stad or subs1d1ery fund theroeof, which atta relevant to the examineion, and sh all have power to administer oaths ruvJ to examine uncle
ath the trustees of such tun.d and their 01'1"1091"8, agents, and emloyeea and any other persons having oustody or control or such
ooks, records, f'iles, assets, securities, or other documents, re.. arding any matter relevant to the e:xstn1ntatlon ..

2.. The examIner or examiners in obarge of such examination
hell make a true report ot every examination mad.., by him. verlied under oath, which shall compr1se only facts appearing upon
he books, reoords, Ott other doeuntents of the trustees of' such
dB o:tt as asce:rta1ned from the swam testimony of its trustees,
1- their offioers, agents, o~ employers, or other persons examined
oncel'n1nl~ 1 ts affairs, t'nd such conclusiollf.1 and reconnnendetlons as
ay reasonably be warranted trom such focts.

In connection with any suoh examination, the superintendent,
he super1ntendent may appoint one or more competent persons as epraisers with the authority to appralse any reel property or any
nterest therein whioh, as sec'Ul'ity or otherWise, msy oonstitute e
art of the assets of eny employee l-lelf'are fund.. The report of suo
ppraisers shall be s supplement to the repo~ of the exam1ner 8S
xaminers 1n charee.

37-e.

Examination; pub11cat10n

1.. l~ll reports at eXQ:mlnat1ons and invoat1,get1ons, 1nclud1ng
duly authenticated copy 01' oopies thereof in the possess10n of
y employee welfare tund, Shell be confident! a1 cOl1l{nunloetions and
hall not be subject to subpoena and Shall not be made public un...

esa, in the judgment of' the superintendent, the ends of justice
d the publio advantage will be aervea by the publication thereof

n Which event he may publ1ah

8

b reor in suoh 'manner as he ma

oOPY of any such report or any part
ae&m 1'0 er.
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~~..
In any ection or proceeding a:~?einst the trustees of' an~
employee welfare fund, or ggalnst their off.icers ¥ a:1onts or employ"
ees, such report, or any part thereof t i r published by the superintendent sholl be admiasable in evioence and shall be presumpti VEl
evidenoe of the facts stated therein ..
3.. The superintendent ms:y assemble and t11e for public 1n..
spection such information oovering forms of trust indentures in USE
oommission and fee schedules adopted by insurers end compensation
petd to trustees of employee welfare fUj,1.oS and such other ~m.atters
affectln~ the establ1shment and administration of such fund, as 1n
'11s opinion, f:fl"e in the public interest ..
3"'... £'.. Examination; expense
The expenses of every examination of the affairs of any em.
ployee welfare fund, including any appraisal of real property made
pursuant to the authority conferred by any provision of this Cbapter~ shall be borne and paid so examined, but the superintendent,
!Wi th the approval of tbe comptroller may in his disol'etion for gOOi
cause shown remit such oharges. For any suoh eX8n1ination by the
superintendent or e deputy superintendent personally, the oharges
Imade shall. be only for neoessary tl"'sve11ng oxpenses and other actu"
al expensss. In ell other cases, the expenses of examination shal
also include reiml:rursement for the compensation paid tor servioes
of persons employed by the superintendent or by his authority to
make allch exe~!lination or appraisal. l~ll charges, inoluding necessary trevelin~ and other actual expenses, as audited by tbe comptroller to the person or persons making the exan illation or apprais"
al, shall be presented to the trustees of the employee welfare runt
in the ro~ of e oOPY of the itemized bill therefo~ as certified
and appro'V.d by ;"e superintendent or 8 deputy superintendet.. Upor
irece1ving such corti tied copy, suoh trustees sball pay the amount
thereof to the superintendent, to be paid by him 1nto the state

treesu'rY·

37-g.

Annual statement to super1ntendent
The trustee of every e.mployee welfare fund shell f11e in tbE
offioe of" the superlntandent t annually on or before the first day
of Harer! f a statement, to be mown as the annual statement of' such
fund, executed in dupJ . i oate .. veri tied by the oath of 1t8 truutee en
i r. there 1 S IDoxae than one trustee, then by the Oath of at least tW(
of sueh trustees, sbot'll'in ita condition on the thirty-first day ot'
!December then next preced1ng or on any other date in the yeur ueitt
preceding ss the superintenderlt may approve. Such statement shell
be in such form end contel.n such substantiation by voucher and
otherwl.se and suoh otl1~r 1nfcll'"ffiation as the superintendent shell
trom time to time prQ~oribe. The superintendent Shell cause to be
prepared and furnished to the trustees of every employee welfare
fund required by law to report to him. printed fOr'!na of the state1Ylents and schedules required by him.
l;
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37-h.

Spec~al

statements to superintendent

In sddition to any other st8ter~nts or reports required by thE
article, the superintendent may elso address to the trustees of t:m'j
employee welfare fund or to their offioes. agents, or employees an~
lnq1l1x-y in relation to the transactions or condition of the tund 0]
eny matter conneoted therewith. Eve~ person so addressed shall
reply in writing to such inquiry protnptly end truthfully, and such
reply sball be verified, if requ1.r-ed by the superintendent, by suot
individual or individuals as hemey de81~lete.
37-1.

Annual statements to employers and elnployees

The trustees of' every employee welfare fund shall, annually or
or befor-e the first day of J.:aroh file a report with the superintendent to be known as the annual report ot such fund, veritled by
the os.th of 1 ts trustee, or i l' there is motte than one trustee, thaI
by the oaths ot at least two such trustees, showing its oondition
on the thirty... t1rst aay ot' December then 110Xt preoeding or on such
other dey in the year next preceding as the superintendent raey flP~ove such reporrt sball be in such torm and contain such aatter &s
the superintendent sball trom tin~ to time presoribe. Suoh annual
report shall be kept on file w1th the superi.ntendent end at the
prinoipal office of the trustees and such report or suoh portion
thereof as the superintendent shall deeD] appropriate and relevant,
ahall be made available by the superintendent or by the t~uBtees 0
both, tOrt inspeotion by any employel' contributing to suoh fund, by
sny labor organization whioh is Ii party to an ag:r-eemant establishing auoh tund t or by any employee covered by such tund
In addition, and to sucb extent that he deems it to be 1n the puplic Interest, the superintendent may require the trusteea to mail such
report, or suoh portions thereot a8 hll. superintendent sball deem
appropriate and relevant, to employees oovered by the tund, to oon.
tributing employers ~ to any labor organization wh1ch is a party
to an agreement establishing suob tuna, or to any or all aucb parties.
fI

37- j.

Annual statements by insurance companies, servioe
plans end Corporste trustees and agents

.lmy insurence company, hospital. surgical or medical service
plan provi ding baner1 ts under an employee uelfare fund as defined
in tbls artiole end Article two-A of the banking law, and any corporate tl"Ustee or agent holding or lldmin:i.stering all or allY part 0
en employee we It.1''8 fund as so defined shall, wi tbin four months
efter the end of eech polloy or fiscal year, fu:r'niah to the trusteea ot the :t'und a statement ot aooount 8ettlnr~ forth suoh intormn
t10n as the trustees of the f'l.md may need fror,'·'1t in oroer to comply with the reqUirements of suoh audits.

~
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37-1:,.

Re~lntions

under other lavs

l'n}01'"e the trustees of any employee l>1elfare fund are sub jaot
and oomply with the requ1~ements of any law ot: this state other
~han this article or law of any other state or of the United States
~itb respect to registration. filing, examination, statements or
"QPorts, suoh requirements of this srt101e may he Wa1ved by the
!fuperintendent with respect to any such fund or trustees to the
!txtent that they are included in such other laws. Applioation for
5uch 8 waiver shall be in writing to the superintendent on such
rorms os he require and any wei vel' issued by h1m hereunder shall be
~n writing and shall be filed in his offioe.
The super1l1tendent
nay, at any time, revol-ce (loy such waiver issued by bl!!lself. 1n his
:lp1nlon. such other 18w failed to accomplish adequately the purpO·S6
)f this artiole. The aotion or the superintendent pursuant tothls
~ect1on shall be subject to judicial review.

FoO

37-1.

Compliance and enforcement

or

1. ~ne trustees
every employee welfare tund shall be re~ponslble in 8 fiduoiary oapaoity tor all money, propel"ty, or
~thel' assets received, managed or d1s'bUl"'sed by them or un de 1" their

.uthol'lty, on bebalf of such

2.

tuna.

No trustee, employer or Isbol' organisation representing

lOY employee eligible

f'O%'4 employse benefits tmder an employee w61"are tund, end 110 ofticer It agent or employee tor any such trustee,
mployer or labor organization aholl reoeive, direotly O~ indireoty, any payment, oommission, loan, or service or any othe~ thins of
telue :t"l-om any insurance company, 1nsUl:*m1oe aGent, 1nsurGl\C& broker
)1" any hospital, surgical or medical service plan,ln oonnection
11th the solicitation, sale, service or adrn1n1strat:ton of 8 oonraot prov1ding employee benefits tor suoh fund, or receive l.my
'ttyt'lEmt, oO!l'lIl')isaion, loan, service or any other thing of value from
,uoh employee welfare fund, or whicb 1s charged against suoh tund
Itber directly 01' indirectly. except tbat ony suoh person may ree1ve any etnployee beneftts to which he 1s otherwise entitled, f!nd
my such trustee or his oftieer, agent or employee, ll1sy rece1ve
~m such employee welfare fund, reasonable compensation for necesary servioes ane expenses rendered or incurred by h1m in eonnscion with bis official dutles 88 such; provided, hm.fever, that
.otbing in the Bubdiv:'i.sion shall atfect the payment of: sn~t dividend
~r rate cred1t oro other adjustment due under the terms of' any inurenae or annuity contraot.

3" No political contributions stu~ll be made directly or 1n.diI"eet 1y by or from any employee we If'nre f\lnd.

'..f..

The superintendent

1"115Y

impose e penalty of' not to exoeed
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t",u')nt y- five hIm drf;)C dollers upon eny trustee of' any en';ployoe \<If;) 1fare fund subject to this art~.cle or upon his agent 01" employee,
or "lJay remove such trustee, a,~ent, or employee trorn office or employment, or both such penalty and removel, if after native anC s
hearing he shall find that be hr~s vlillfully feiled to comply with
the requirements of this article. iiny such action by the superintendent unt'ler this subsection shall be subject to judicial review.

5. In any esse lvhere efter notice and e heerin~, the superintendent finds that any cnnployee welfare f'unt] hes been dt:,pleted by
reason of any wrongful 01" net;l1gent act or omission of n trustee 03:
of any other person. he 'l1sy transmit a copy of his find1nl~s to the
attorney general, who may bring an sction in tho name of the peoplE
of the state, or intervene in an action brou.ght by or on behalf' of
an employee t for the recovery of sucb fund 1'01" the benet! t of the
employees and such other persons eEl moy have on interest 1n the
fund"

37-m.

Injunotion

The superintendent may maintain and proseoute 1n the nsrae of
the people of the State an action against any trustee or any other
peraon or persons subject to the provisions of' this article, for
the purpose of' obtaining an injunction restraining such person or
persons from doing any scts in violation o,f' this article and that
such violetion will cause irreparable injury to the interests of
the people of' this state or the benefioiaries of the employee welfare fund involved, the cout-t msy, on motion and affidavits, grant
a preliminary injunction ex parte and an intet-locutory injunction,
upon such terms ss may be just; but the people of the sta~e shall
not be required to give security before the issuance of any such

injunction.

37-n.

Conett-uction

Nothln~ in this artiole shall be construed to relieve the
trustees of any employee welfare fund from compliance with any
other provision of this Chapter or any other applicable laws of'
this state."

(Chapter 771J.", Section 1. ;1cKinney t s 1956 Session Laws of New York,
p. 984.)
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ttSection 2. The banking law is hereby amended by adding
·thereto a new ertiole, to follol-l artiolo two, to be srticle twO-.i\.,
to read as follows:
ARTICLE II-A

Section

60.
61 ..
62.

63.

64·

65.

66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.

72.
73.

Declaration of po11cy
Definitions
Regi stratton
Examination; authorization end requirement
Examination; publication
Examination; expenses
Annual statement to superintendent
Speolal statements to superintendent
Annual reports to employers end employees
Annual statement by corporate trustees and agents,
insuranoe companies and service plans
Re~1l1etion under other laws
Compliance ena enforcement
Injunctions
Construction

60.

Declaration of polioy

It 1s hereby declared to be the pollcy of the state that em...
welfare funds are of greet benefit to employees an~ their
families and that their growth should be encouraged; that the este.b11sbmemt and management of' such funds vi tally affect the well
being of millions of people and ere in the public interest; snd
that suoh funds should be supervised by the state to the extent
lnecesS817 to protect the rights of employees and their families,
~lthout imposing burdens upon suob funds which might discourage
their orderly ~owth end without duplioating the supervisory responsIbIlities presently vested in any state agencies.
~loyee

61.

Darin! tiona

E~1ployea

t1elfal"S .funds. The term "employee Helfere fund" as
in this article, shall meen any trust fund or other fund established or maintained by or on 'behe.If of one or more eMployers
~o(.~ether with one or mor-e labor organizations to provide any bene~y the purchase of insurance or annuity contraots or otherwise,
w1 th the over-ell management of suoh 8 fund v()sted elone or jointly
d t.h other trustees in a oorporate trustee wb10n 1s subject to
super-vision by the superintendent of banks or this state or any
~lsed
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other state 03:' is a reember of' the federal reserve system, and to
whioh i"tm(1 1s paid or contracted to be paid any thing, other than
1ncor.e~om inv8str.lents of suoh fund, by or on behalf of any employer doIng business in this state or tor trie benefit of any person or persons employed in this state.
2. Ii;1~lplo1ee ben6flts. The term itenlployee banef'itsll as used
in this artiole, shall meen one or more benefits or services for
employees or their families or dependents, or both t including, but
not limited to, medical, surgical, or hospital care or benefits,
bener! to in the event of sickness, acoident, disabll1 ty or death J
~enef'its in the even of' unemployment Or retirement benefits.

3. Trustees. T:1e te:rm "trust':H,,'l ss used in this artiole,
shall mean any !lerson, form, assooiation, orsanlzat10n, jOint stocu
company, or oorporation, whether acting inol vidually or jOintly ana
whetber designated by that name or any other, who or which is
charged with or bas the management of any employee weltare fund,
provided, bo,.:ever t sucb term shall not include a corporate trustee
Iwhich 1s subject to supervision by the superintendent of' banks of'
tbe state oX' <1ny other state or is a member of' the federsl reserve
system and which acts merely as a depository of any suoh fund and
performs no other function with respect thereto; nor shall such
term lnclude sny insurer licensed under the laws of th1s state or
authorized to do business herein wben per.torming only those tunctions normally performed by insurers acting as such.

4. Superintendent. The term "superintendent" as used :tn this
article, 811s11 mean the superintendent ot banks.
62. Registration
The trustees or every empl01ee welfare fund shall register
such tund with the superintendent within three months after the
effective date of this article, and the trustees of every employee
!Welfare fund commenCing to do business in th1s state after the
!efteot! vet date of this' article shall register such fund with the
superintendent within three months after so commenoing, such reglsitrat10n shall be 1n such form and shall contain such information
.
!relating to the organization, operation, and affairs of' such fund
as mey be described by the superintendent.

63.

Examination; authorization "nd requirEw1ent

1. The superintendent may examine into the affairs of any
!employee welfere fund as he deems it necessary, and he shall do so
at least once in every ttve years.
2.

~on81ble

The trustees of every employee welfare fund shall be refor tho maintenance of accurate records of its books end
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&ecounts in o onformanee with generally aooepted acoounting pl"'inoi-

pIes.
(.1

\.,.,q~
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Same

Hordin~~

as

3ect~~

on 1--37... e.

6:->_

Sarrle l-lording

66.

Sa~l1e

t4ord1ng es Section 1--31.. g.

61.

Same

wording as Seotion 1-... 3?-h.

be.

,3&1116

wording ss Section 1· ... 37.... 1.

(;~)

Same i<Tordlng
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Sectiol'! 1--37-j.

as

SectiQn 1 .. -

.

4"
as Seotion 1.... ;;~'7 -.1._

10.

Serne

i,rordin.~

71.

Same

worcin:?, as Seoti on 1--37-1.

7?

Some HOJ:"dlng as

73.

Construction

t .....

37-1~.

3ection 1.... &)~'7 .. m.

Noth1nr-: in this article shell be oonstrued to relieve the
trustees of any employeo welfare fund from oomplianoe with any
othOi" provi sian ot' this Chaptor or any other npplioable la'trls of
tbla state.

3. Subdl V1. sion three of seotion twenty-eight of the insuranoe
law, as added by Ohflpter t'\rJO hundrad aeventy... aisht of the ~lavls of
!nineteen hUrl.'jred f'5.f'ty ... four, 1.s hereby repealed.

4.

The SU!!l of seventy-rive thousand dollars (~:'7S,OOO)~ or so
thereof os may be necessary is hereby appropriated to the insuranoe department from any moneys in the state treasury in the
general fund to the oredt t of the state purposes fund. not other~lse epproprintod. for the purposes set forth tn t.b!e f:1ct~ includ~ng personal fH3!tv1ce and other necessary expenses payable on the
audit and 'HOr!'Emt of the comptroller on vouchers oertified or apprcnred by the superintendent of insuranoe in the manner presoribed
~y law ..
~ueb

S.

The sum of t\<lenty-f',ve thousand dollars

(~;25.tOOO).t

or so

Ill.lob thereof as may be necessary 1s hereby appropriated to tho benl,...
1n~ department from any moneys in the state purposes fund. not

othef'w1se appropriated, for the purposes set forth in this aot, inoludin~) personal servioe nnd other necessary expenses, payable on
the Bud1 t and warrant of the ovmptroller on vouchers eer-ti fied or
approved by the superintendent of banks in tber manner prosoribed
bv law.
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6. This net shall tnl~e effect 3epte::':'lber- first, nineteen hundred fifty-six, exoept that the appropriations l'llflOe by sections
rOU1"Dn~.\ rlve of t1-~1s act sholl teJ{e street April first, nineteen
·,u·""" ....... d "1"1
("I,.. , ",t.,.
........ v ..) .. u)•. / l . .
.j

~.~.).J..-~..J

fI

(G11~per 774, .3ection 2.; ':c7:ilmEJy t a
p. ';184.)

195', Session Lalls of New York,

